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CATHOLICISM AND SPIRITUALISM:
THE OPPOSING RELIGIOUS SYSTEMS OF.

THE WORLD.

. Catholicism, at tho time bf the Reformation, had 
become a gigantic consolidated system, so intri- 
cally interwoven into tho government of States 
that their existence depended on Ita approval. 
With a towering self-sufficiency it.lioraldcd itself 
as the organ of God on Earth—the infallible organ 
of his decrees. It not only assumed control over 
tbe religions sentiments, but over the mind, the 
person, and State, and by every means sought to 
found a temporal as well as spiritual supremacy, 
and succeeded so well that it held in servile obey- 
ance the entire royalty of Europe.

‘Catholicism is opposed to progress. It Is tbo 
essence of conservatism. Its eyes are fixed ou 
the past.. The by-gone is Its saviour, the future 
its devil. Tlie voice of its priest is tho voice of 
God.

With one fell sweep, it has brought together all 
tbe mythologies of tlio world; Jew and Gentile 
are equally well represented; nnd,In hypochon
driacal bigotry, it has created from the foul debris 
its system of worship.

Ita study carries us directly back twenty centu
ries or more—for it ignores that time, and more, 
of human progress. If we enter a cathedral, we 
step Into the dark gloom of mediaeval ages.. We 
see the tinsel and gewgaws made to attract baby- 
men, and we bear tho twaddle of the nurses of 
religious babyhood.

Catholicism has ever been intolerant. It is Just 
as intolerant to-day as five hundred years ago. 
It cannot progress. Tlio heretic is regarded with 
the samo evil eyes hero in America, as in Spain 
during the Inquisition. Tho power of compelling 

. bbllef only is wanting. In this it is logical—it is 
logical from.beginning to end. Grant the dlvino 
origin of ita Bible, and it will push you to ita con
clusions by logical deductions therefrom.

Here we have an infinite revelation from nn 
Infinite being.. How can finite beings comprehend 
ft? Only inspired teachers can do tio. Peter was 

------- inspired; he communicated his gift to tho priest
hood, through whom it has, in an unbroken line, 
descended. Thus the laity are cut off from in ves
tigation. God has forbidden it. Tbe fact of his 
anointing teachers, forbids it. The revelation is 
infallible; the teachers are Infallible. The voice 
of a priest is the voice of God. Give heed and 
listen.

Man hns committed Infinite sin, nnd must bo 
’ infinitely punished, or offer an infinite sacrifico. 

God, in Christ, was such a sacrifice. As God, 
through Peter, gave to tlio priesthood power of 
dispensing the merits of this sacrifico, placing 
them between himself and the laity, the priest 
becomes the pardoner of sins, tho real power to 
which to appeal. The priesthood is infallible. 
From their desks, surrounded by lighted candles— 
though it bo broad daylight—and tho flummery of 
the stage, they preach this cardinal doctrine every 
Sunday. It is wrought into tho very texture of 
the infant soul, and the man cannot outgrow It.

They deny the right of Individual reason. You 
must not reason. To allow tho right of private 
reason would sap their vast superstructure—that 

■is all Protestantism claims.
The priest says," I stand hero, because God1ias 

placed mo here. I am anointed, and of tho direct 
line from Peter. I have passed through tho gate,'1 
I have received tho knowledge. I have a right to 
teach you. Those "who have not been anointed 
have no right to teach. Tliey have received no 
commission from God. Their words aro lies, and 
they will deceive you. You have no right to think 
for yourself. Reason is a snare of Satan’s. I am 
your final appeal."

Any ono who will attend a cathedral, will hear 
such blasphemous doctrines heralded any Sun
day—the doctrines of tho black night of Europe, 
forced on American intelligence. Tliislt is that 
blights Catholic countries. This that benumbs 
nnd eventually kills thought, aud settles over its 
tomb a withering incubus.

When such dogmas aro promulgated, can wo 
doubt that tho Inquisition is far off? Only tho 
power is wanting to put It in force.

Jesuitism rears • itself, a hideous colossns, in 
Europe, and Ita black shadow is cust on our 
shores'. Europe is governed by tho priesthood. 
Its rulers bow In the dust, and kiss tho toe, of the 
Pope. Tlie Hapsburgs, tho most detestable ty
rants and idiots of tho earth, have, throughout 
their long Une, been strictly Catholic—intolerant
ly Catholic—and some of them have abdicated 
thoir thrones, and shut themselves up in cloisters.

Thnnbomlnnble Bourbons are all Catholics, nil 
vassals of tho Popo.

Tho Emperor of Austria Is detested by the peo
ple, otwatlier Is too contemptible for hotrod, but 
bo is the darling of the priests.

Louis Napoleon laid tbo basis of hls govern
ment In Catholicism. Tho priest is his advisor, 
hls State Counselor, bis author. The Jesuits 
bolster up hls sham government, nnd unite, ns 
they always do,in suppdrtlng tyranny, and crush
ing tlio people.

Hnd lt ;-not boon for tho close unity between 
Church and State, by which Liberalism In Europe 
lias boon throttled, long ngo would tbo masses 
have boon redeemed; but this *' old man of the sea” 
lias crushed it whenever it made an attempt to

credulity. - These aro bravo words, but they mean 
nothing; no, nothing more than the promises of a 
candidate to his constituents on the hustings. Ho 
is not talking Catholicism, butnonsense and Prot
estantism; and he will no more act on these no
tions in different circumstances, than you now 
act on tliem yourselves in your treatment of him. 
You ask, if ho were lord in the land, and you were 
in a minority, if not in numbers yet in power, 
what would he do to you? That, we say, would 
entirely depend upon circumstances. If it would 
then fit the cause of Catholicism, he would toler
ate you; if expedient, he would imprison you, 
banish you, fine you; possibly, he, might oven 
hang you. But be assured of ono thing: he would 
never tolerate you for the sake of the‘glorious 
principles of civil and religious liberty.' If ho 
tolerated you, it would bo solely out of regard to 
tbe interests of the Catholic church, which he 
would think to be best served by letting you 
alone."

Thus does Catholicism nourish the hope that it 
will yet have power to grasp the genius of Amer
ica by the throat, and compel belief with a “ thus 
saith tho priest.”

Thus do they fancy tho recnactlon of St. Bar
tholemew massacres, auto da fes, Inquisition, 
rack and torture—that they may roll back tho car 
of progress, stifle thought and establish, as tho 
universal religion, thoir system of Paganism, with 
its Images, altars, incenso, holy water, candles, 
processions, saintly relics, bogus miracles add 
shams, by which ignorance Is cheated out of its 
birthright of free thought

Not In Europe only, but hero, even In our free 
land, do they anticipate such results. All reli
gions are tolerated; wo have, in tbo generosity of 
our strength, considered ourselves out of danger 
from such disturbances. Wo have, until recent
ly, thought that eighty years of nationality insur
ed our eternity. Weil, wo are awaking from that 
delusion.

Foreign emigration pours a vast river of Cath
olicism on our shores—Ignorant Catholics, who 
aro trained, faithfully trained, in tho school of des
potism. We feel no alarm. Yet well has it been 
said:

“ Were there an army upon our shores equal in 
number to tho Roman priesthood in tho united 
States, and professing the same designs’, the 
whole people would be ready to arm against it. 
The cry, ‘ Our liberties are in danger!’ would go 
fortli from ono end of the land to tho other, and a 
spirit would be aroused whoso first breath would 
drive the invader from tbo soil. Yet this Roman 
army is far more dangerous to our liberties than 
tho military, army we have Imagined. It comes 
among us in the name of tlio’ Prince of Peace—it 
grofesses to bo devoted to tbo cause of God and

[umanity—It steals into the bosom of thepeople 
with an aspect as meek as its designs are sinis
ter, and It is only when its doings in other lauds 
are exhibited that tho cloven foot is discovered; 
and wo find it aspiring to political sovereignity- 
arrogating universal dominion—assuming to lay 
its iron grasp upon the souls of men, and secretly 
applying tlie torch to our free, educational, civil 
and religious institutions.”

We aro not alarmists. All the conflicting ele
ments which Europe, Asin, and Africa pour on 
our soil, will ultimately unite nnd form a homo
geneous nationality; but before tbat time, convul
sions will occur, such as are now agitating our 
political sea, and, although not wrecked, we may 
incur great perils.

Catholicism appeals to tho superstitious ele
ment. It Ignores knowledge, and, by its infallibili
ty, precludes investigation. Man fell and became 
a demon by being inquisitive into causes. Tho 
Styllte, for twenty years standing on tho top of a 
tower—tho bloated, Idiotic monk, abhorring hu
man nature and despising his body—aro its types 
toward which it would have us assimilate. Her 
body, sinful In all Its desires, is despised, crucified, 
abhorred. This is the doctrine preached—while tho 
castoof priests,absolved from controloflaws,revel 
in tho deepest abysses of carnality, and rise in their 
desks recking with the foul slimo of unbridled 
passions.

We underrate tho vast and incomprehensible 
power they wield. I said that tho kings of Europe 
were under tho control of tho priesthood. It is 
not ai?' unguided, isolated control. Tho univer
sal Jesuitical hiorachy is controlled by ono mind, 
animated by one motive, subsidized to ono end— 
tbe extension of their dogmas. And, fortified by 
the axiom that tho end justifies the means, they are 
prepared for any Iniquity, any deed of right or 
wrong, if it furthers tlioir sehentes. Kings, Em
perors, Princes, nro puppets, wlio skip and danco 
as tho Central Power pulls tho wires. If they 
dnnco to the command of that power, they have 
its holy commission to garrote tbo people. And 
when they refuse, the angry growl which arises, 
brings them nt onco to submission. Even Napo- 
leon allied himself with the Church ns tho only 
moans of sustaining liimself, and that, too, ata 
time when the. most darling thinkers fired tho 
heart of Franco with tho cry of reform.

Our rulers aro beyond tho bock of tho Central 
Roman Power—in a moasuro at loajt. Tho num
ber of Catliolio voters, however, united, as they al
ways aro, is sometimes sufficient to decide tbo 
balance of power. That vote has always been 
cast on tho side of darkness, always been allied 
to slavery of body as well ns of mind. I suppose 
many there aro who think they know liberal 
Catholics who uphold liberal institutions, but I 
bellevo such to bo. mistaken;,either such are not 
Catholics, or nro deceivers. < I believe they aro 
nristnjf on, becauso tho high oracles of Catholicism

• rise.
I may seem illiberal, but I fortify my position 

by thoir own words, taken from ono of thoir prom
inent English organs, Hoar whnt it says: ,

" Bollovo ho not, Protestants, for nn instant, 
when you-see us jionringi forth our liberalisms. 
When yon hear a Oath olio orator at some public 
assemblage declaring Solemnly that1 this is the 
moht humiliating day of hie life.whenbe.lsoallod 

' upon to defend onco more the ■ glorious principles 
of religious freedom’—bo not tbosimple in your

declare that they aro. To use their own words— 
words which put tho nineteenth century to shamo:

11 Wlintlsliborty?" and snoorlngly they answer, 
“ Cant—nnd cant Is always mischievous. Where 
is civil liberty to be found? In fact, it does 
not exist, and it never did exist anywhere. But 
if tho mischief done in tho nau>o of civil lib
erty is not n little, far, more serious, nro tho 
consequences of tho upholding of religious liberty 
by Catholics. Thb very word liberty, except in tho 
sense of permission to do certain definite acta, 
ought to bo banished from tlio very domain of re
ligion. For, religious liberty, In tho sense,of a 
liberty Bohscsbcii .by every man to choose his own 
religion, Is one of tlio most wicked delusions ever 
foisted upon 'tills Age by the father of till debelt 
■What! sliall * Christian date te s4y that G.ofl has 
given tho falntebt choice to any hitman being, as to 
whether ho will bboy'the Oathollo Church of dis
obey It? None but- on Atheist can uphold the

principles of religious liberty. Short of Atheism, 1 
the theory of religious liberty is the most palpable ( 

Such aro the teachings of that school wherein 1 
the ChtliolIo element of our society Is reared, and, 
as it is au infallible voloo which, speaks, it is be
lieved with unshrinking faith. Tho most miser
able laity of our land are directly under the eye j 
nnd command of the Pope, Tho most debased la
borer divides his hard-earned shilling, giving tbo 
priest the larger share. The Church is always j 
filled—ho complaint from tho preacher, of bare 
walls. And ah! what devotlonl what abject 1 
prostration of the man to the creed I Tho scaven
ger from the street kneels there and counts his 
beads, utterly oblivious of tbe scenes from which 
he camo and to which he must return.

I said I was not nn alarmist, and, no doubt, you 1 
will think me intolerant and unjustifiably severe. 1 
lam not intolerant; I will explain why. Asi ' 
have intimated, thoro is no doubt but tlio laity 
cast thoir political influence in a solid phalanx, ns 
thoir superiors dictate. They do this, if their ' 
words mean any tiling, no matter bow loudly they 
declare that their religion never meddles In poli
tics. We know that it always has endeavored to 
wrest political power from rulers, whether mon
archs or republicans; and that by its very nature 
it is aggressive.

Tell me when, in our own history, tho'foreign- 
Catholic element—went for reform? Always op
pressive, it hns boon tho slimy abysm where dem
agogues have concocted elective frauds—tbe hone 
of.slavery, in the riots it was expected to engender. 
I am not intolerant, for I state these bitter truths, 
in ojl their deformity, not in anger or malice, but 
to present, nt one view, tho aspect of ono great di-, 
vision into which reform hns divided tho world.

There can be but two classes in tbo coming day. 
There are but two dosses now—conservative and 
radical, or Catholic and Spiritualist. Thore is no 
middle ground. Protestantism, theoretically, 
maintains the right of private opinion, tbe falli
bility of anything else but human reason; but 
practically it denies this cardinal doctrine, aud is 
as Intolerant as Catholicism.

Protestantism is a protest against the-old—tho 
assertion of tho right of private Judgment But 
its end is different from wliat Luther or auy of its 
founders desired. Tho right of Luther or Calvin 
to protest, allows John or James toprotest against 
Luther or Calvin. ProU.«Ung,.aaail directly and 
inevitably In infidelity. Protestantism''declares 
this,and Catholicism declares!!. . Protestantism is, 
iu its ultimate, notlilng more nor less' than infi
delity to nil mythology; and, consequently, belief 
in tbo divinity of man, and tlie principles of tbo 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is either Catholicism or 
Spiritualism. Inasmuch as it denies the right of 
free thought, (and where is the Church but bos a 
gng in every member's mouth?) it is Catholic. 
Perhaps it is not quite as rankly given to fetl- 
chism as Catholicism.

The savage worships roots, trees, boasts, rep
tiles; the Catholic the dead bones of saints, 
the scraps of the shroud of thoir Saviour, the 
despicable traps of Jesuitical mumbo-jumbo; the 
Protestant transfers his worship to the Bible, tbo 
Church, tho holy Sabbath. It Is fetichism through 
and through. Learned divines make a difference 
appear by calling the same manifestation In a sav
age, or themselves, by different names. In ono it 
is Mythology, in tbo other Theology—fetichism in 
ono, holy religion in tho other. In vital essence, 
however, where is tbo difference? Is it in for
giveness of sins? Tho Catholic is pardoned by a 
priest, a man ordained by Christ to forgive In his 
name by reason of the sacrifice ho has made. Tho 
Protestant confesses directly to Christ, and Is for
given in tho samo manner. The Catholic Is de
nied the reading of tho Bible; tho Protestant is 
allowed to read. But where is there a Presbyte
rian, or a Methodist, or any layman that dare as
sort doctrines contrary to tho established creed? 
Charles Boocher happens to believe that tho devil 
was onco an angel, and demons were all very good 
beings around the throne of God, and other singu
lar ideas, drawn from his method of Biblical study. 
Woliploes the Church retain him? Tho synod 
u;eot—recant, or bo excommunicated! Tho rack 
is withheld from them; they cannot put Mr. 
Beecher to thumb-screw torture, or burn him with 
fagots, but they show tlio spirit of tho Inquisition. 
Ho has no right to believe different from them. 
God is on their side. Why not compel him to be
lieve? Do you doubt that, one lino of law placing 
the power in their hands, would compel Mr. Beech
er to believe or suffer? I have great confidence 
in tho progress of the ngo, but I have more in tho 
pertinacity of bigotry.

Let a Churchman, deceived by tho Idea of tbo 
rlglitof private opinion, deny the absurd doctrine 
of tho Trinity—<llsputing that God was his own 
Son, and Christ was not only tho Bon, but 
his own Father, and tbo Holy Ghost was Son and 
Father, both and yet neither; that tho only 
way an infinite God could redeem man, whom ho 
had made tbo best an infinite being know how, 
was to take on human nature, and die on a cross 
—I say, let him deny such heathenism, nt which 
African fetichism would blush, and tlio D.D.s and 
LL.D,e, like well-trained hounds, will utter ono 
ootomporaneous howl.

Tho Ideal of Protestantism is very well; its ac
tual is Catholicism—mild Catholicism, divested 
of its rook and tortures, not by any grace of its 
own, but by law. Tho spirit'of the inquisitor is 
present in alb It has other and keener tortures 
which it brings to bear. I need not illustrate this 
to you who aro Spiritualists. Perhaps you be
came so peaceably, easily, and mot no opposition; 
but tho chances are that you wore brought to feel 
tlie keen shafts of malice and bigotry.

Gotomozla smiled on burning coals. Well, bo 
would not, if turned out to bitter winds of bigotry 
and the simoon of superstition. What are burn
ing coals, racks, thumb screws and the diabolic 
inventions of tho holyhierachy to the spiritual 
cinders, racks and tortures to which the holy 
Protestant hloraohy damn the excommunicated

thinker? You,my Infldol reader, simply asserted 
the right to think. Tho Church held a meeting 
and excommunicated you. Your former brethren - 
pass you in tho street with a leer; they scarcely, 
recognize you. They will not deal with you. you 
may starve—and they hope you will. What caro 
tliey for an infidel? They call to their aid tlio 
forked-tonguo domon of slander, and the viper
brood of hate, envy, malice, falsehood, and set tho 
pack on your path. Death Is no relief; from year 
to year It is related how awfully you died in your 
sins. Thomas Paine died peacefully as a saint. 
Whnt difference does that make to those who 
make a merit of lying for God's sake, and are 
in want of examples-of infidels dying horri
bly? “ Ah,” say tho preachers, “ Paine screamed, 
and raved, and tore his hair, and cursed and im
plored! Ho repented of hls sinful life, nnd end
ed vninly on tho Creator he had cursed." In thoir 
treatment of him you seo how they will treat you.

“ The Infidel I" say they to their Sunday-school 
children.

If tliero bo a name of honor, of glory, of ovor- 
lasting fame, it is Infidel! I would rather have it 
attached to my numu than all tho degrees that tho 
colleges and societies of the land can bestow, for

one who dares think for himself, and says to Bible, 
creed, Church, priest, and all their rubbish, stand 
there while I tliink.

I have approached tho point whore tho second 
grand division forces itself on our observation. 
Catholicism is one class, Spiritualism is tho oth
er. There is, as I have shown, no mean. All I 
have said of Catholicism is truo of Protestant 
Churchaiiity.

Spiritualism, embodying tlio glorious ideal of 
tho freetlbmAf body and mind, absorbs all that 
elevates and ennobles our conceptions of this life, 
and tile life hereafter, of Nature, and of human 
relations. It is a gigantic system of eclecticism. 
It seizes tho good everywhere. Like tlio bee 
drinking nectar from tho poisonous nightshade as 
well as from tho fragrant rose, it absorbs the truths 
of Catholicism, of Mahometanism, of Buddhism, of 
Philosophy. It is not a religion; it is not a pliil- 
osopliy; it is the perfect union of tho two with 
Science.

■Witness its results in the world. All reforms 
ore marshaled under its banner. Tho temperance 
movement, woman’s rights, land reform, magnet
ism, phrenology, nil tho new and unprotected is
sues which look to the amelioration of human 
burdens, whether physical or mental, have become 
parts of its gigantic scheme. Their only advocates 
aro tho spiritual press. A conservative Spiritual
ist is a rare object, and either becomes a reformer, 
or goes over completely to tho parly to which ho 
of right belongs.

You have heard of Spiritualists becoming Cath
olics. It is a very wonderful change—not so won
derful when understood. As Spiritualists, they 
learn that there aro but two issues—going ahead 
or going back.' Tliey aro not capable of going 
ahead, and hence at once take tbo fearful leap in
to tho lap of tho Mother Church.

Tlio educated Catholics seo it, too. Tho Popo 
orders Homo to leave Romo. A hundred years 
ago ho would have made an auto da fie; now Eng
land's strong arm stretches across the ocean to 
save tho citizen. Ono or the otlier must go to tho 
wall.

In Spiritualism, Protestantism has worked it
self clear of Romanism; cast off creed,church, 
priest, and allowed freedom to nil. You can never' 
organise anything out of its elements* Its ten-'

obtained. They go over wlioro there is certainty 
and rest. Infallibility of a creed is nn easy doc
trine. Toni I questions an answer Is ready—(red 
willed it. Nothing unexplained; every tiling set at 
rest by tho mystery of Godliness.

It is not desirable-there should ba organiza
tion. I think wo mistake tlio drift of events, when 
wo doslro It.

Shall wo think it dcsirnblo that Spiritualists 
shall have one cut of garments? Thu Catholic 
said that Catholics should have, a thousand years 
ago. Tho priests made a suit of baby clothes, and 
the laity have worn It over since. Tlioy tied lead
ing strings to these children, and have never un
tied thorn. That wo consider folly. Tho differ
ence between it, and fashioning garments foHlio 
present, however, Is only a difference of time, not 
of character. Baby-clothod Catholic, or frock-coat
ed Spiritualist—in prineiplotho fitting of garments 
is the same. It is fashioning all men's garments 
after one pattern —not tho pattern that is dis
claimed.

A creed advocating vicarious atonomont, or dis
carding tho same, hro equally acceptable. It is 
not what tho creed contains, it is tlio creed itself 
which we repudiate. To subscribe to a creed, ac
knowledges the supremacy of its doctrines to the 
individual. Its boundaries aro those set by its 
makers, and yielding to it ii^ hedging one's self by 
those boundaries.

Such aro tho two great systems which now di
vide thc world.

On ono hand, Conservatism, or Catholicism, rest
ing on tho infallibility of a book expounded by 
infallible teachers, surrounded by gorgeous trap
pings calculated to oxcite tho attention of rude 
natures, to stifle inquiry, it denies the right of 
reason, Ignores the individual, absorbing nil into 
its mass.

On tho otlier hand, Spiritualism, tbo ultimate of

dencies aro directly opposed to organization; Its 
aim is to disintegrate, individualize. Of Catholi
cism, to ignore tho individual, to absorb the indi
vidual into a system—that system sacred, holy, 
and blasphemous to assail. Spiritualism teaches’ 
that tho individual is siiperior to all systems; 
that there is nothing sacred or holy, except thuth.

I say you cannot organize Spiritualism, except 
as its supporters aro drawn together by tho tics of 
universal brotherhood. Its purpose is to disinte
grate aud individualize the individual.

For a moment glnnco at Its origin. It has not, 
and never had a leader. No Ciirist, no Ma
homet, no Smith, to herald its,claims. Scores and 
thousands have arisen from obscure corners, and, 
as by ono breath, proclaimed its truths. There aro. 
a few instances where men have attempted to or
ganize and lead, but always with disastrous re
sults. It fs willed by tho vast motive power of 
this moasuro, that hero-worship shall form no part 
of its gospel. Truth alono shall bo praised. You 
might as well take tho fragmentary granite boul
ders of tho field, and endeavor to mold them into 
one, as so many Spiritualists, and form them into 
an organization, acknowledging a creed or a lead
er. All tho creeds in tho world cannot hold them. 
There aro no holy books for them, no holy houses, 
no holy days. If you appeal to their superstition, 
yon appeal in vain.

I say loaderioss. Tho first mediums aro heard 
of no more. They were wonderful rapping medi
ums, and after serving their time, their oraclo de
parted. A short time since one of our prominent 
speakers walled like Jeremiah over tho departuro 
of former workers In the field. Ho did not under
stand that mon, like seasons, have tliclr time, and 
afterwards wither away. Tho spring gives us blos
soms, tho summer fruit; each Is good for its time.

Tho Individual is Ills own priest. If lie has sins, 
ho must confess thorn to bluiself.__If_ Christ did 
not die for him, God did not make Satan to tor
ment him. What ho loses hero, ho gains there. 
If ho has sinned, ho must work out hls own salva
tion. This doctrine is wonderfully egotistical, and 
brings with it tho pains and burdens of isolation. 
Out of such material aro tho spiritual ranks filled. 
It necessitates thought and constant warfaro.^R 
is not nn easy dootrino. Do yqu wonder, then, 
tliat sometimes recruits go over to tho other side? 
They aro tired of tho conflict. Thore is no certain
ty. Tho old, loved.nnd reverenced, may any day 
bo overthrown, and wholly, unexpected results

• By Oruinlistlon I do not mean auocIsUon for general buil- 
ncia purport*.

Protestantism, setting thu individual frno.trnmp- 
lingon tho traditions nnd mythologies of the past, 
nnd declaring MAN to be tho most sacred object in 
tho universe.

Tlio two sj’stems are diametrically opposed. 
One looks to tho past', tho other to thu future. 
Which shall triumph?

Humanity nover goes backward—it moves eveA 
toward tho right; for there is a Divine Power 
which wrenches human actions, after nn omnipo
tent plan.

Tho leaf torn from tho branch by autumn winds; 
the bird caroling its song of gladness; tlio sand
grain rolled by tho tide; tho drop of dew on tho 
flower, nil things, from the least active of tiny life 
to tho gigantic efforts of. tho elements, work after 
a prescribed plan, from which there can be not 
tho least departuro. So with man. He works, 
seemingly futuitously; but there Is no chance. 
He puts forth his bravest efforts in the tide, strik
ing out for this or tliat object, but tho strong cur
rent bears him onward to a goal well known and 
undovlatingly approached, however unknown to 
him. The Dlvino Energy hits marked out a plan, 
an archetype to bo attained in futurejiges, and 
tlio Powers.of Darkness, though they ally them
selves tojilock tho wheels of progress, will only 
find that they do so to bo crushed into oblivion. 
Tliey will stay It only for a time. Thu bringing 
of such opposing forces together, will of course 
produce conflict. They already begin to mingio 
in our national affairs—in the affairs of all great 
nations.

Spiritualism in Franco speaks through its past. ' 
heroes, and she feels tho effects of superior wis
dom. It is tho dawn of a new day, when de
parted intelligences will mingle in the affairs of 
men. Again, it speaks to tho Czar of Russia, 
through a spiritual medium, and the people of tho 
vast steeps stretching from the Baltic to the Pa
cific Ocean, from the Altai to the Arctic sea, feel 
Its breath—the chains of the serf fall from his fes
tered limbs, and millions arlso free men, ready 
for a glorious career of progress.

In England, the higher classes aro impressible 
to spirit thought, nnd its civilization begins to 
glow with new vigor. _

The garroted massos awake nt tho new voice. 
Priest and king feel that whnt they considered 
solid earth—earth formed of prostrate human 
beings, cemented together by concrete blood nnd 
tears—hns no consistency, but heaves like tbo 
billows of tho stormy sen? Tho breath of 
is abroad. They henr its call, nnd nrlso.

Catholicism III a child of tho old world, Spirit
ualism of tho now. Tho former has grown old, is 
In decay; the latter is in its infancy. Tho result 
is easily seen—It is notln a distant future.

The intelligence, learning, and hope of tho ngo 
are on ono side; on tlio other, the bigotry, supersti
tion, nnd darkness. Bo not alarmed If men for- 
sako tho light, nnd return to the old. Leaders 
mny desert tho standard of tho now to rest at ease 
in the lap of tho Mother Church,or enjoy tho offices 
sho gives. These nro accidents to be expected; 
they have no universal slgnlflcaucy, except os 
tliey show tho necessity of standing with ono or 
the otlier enusn. Those who nro fully vitalized 
by" Spiritualism, never can desert; with them, 
there is no falling from grace.

Thus marshaled, tho two forces nro to wago a 
war of extermination. Not here alone, but over tho 
whole world, and tlio end, after misery nnd suf
fering, will bo tho destruction of nil creeds, super
stitions, and dogmas, tho severing of nil shackles, 
whether of body or spirit, and tho production of a 
universal brotherhood of/rce men.

The Oyhteh.—Open ag oyster, retain tho 
liquor in tlio lower or deep shell, and, if viewed 
through a microscope, ft will bo found io contain 
multitudes of small oysters, covered with shells 
and swimming nimbly about—ono hundred and 
twenty of which extend but ono inch. Besides 
those young oysters, tlio liquor contains a variety 
of animalculto and myriads of three distinct 
species of worms. Sometimes tbolr light resem
bles a Bluish star about tho centre of tlio shell, 
which will bo beautifully Inmlnous In a dark 
room.
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Como here, my child," sho spoke to a fair girl, . 
Whoso presence in that room seemed like a pearl 
Set in the brow of night " Como here," sho said, 
"And learn what you must do when I am dead." 
Then to her arms tliere stole a lovely child, 
A fair young flower on whom the angels smiled, 
As on n lily, pure and undeflied, 
That showers Ita sweetness on a desert wild; 
Sho smoothed the tresses of her mother's hair, 
Then clasped her hands in hers with tender caro, 
And, nt her bidding, knelt in humble prayer, 
When dropping from her lips like music there, 
The Saviour's words camo pulsing through the air, 
“ Our Father which art in heaven ’’—she breathed 

it low,
In measured cadence, end In accents slow; 
And when't was finished, with a kiss of lovo 
Her cheerful act the mother did approve, 
Then clasping her alwiut with tender arms, 
As if to shield her from the world's alarms, 
Sho breathed a blessing on her lovely child, 
Tlie only Hower that cheered hor desert wild; 
She blessed her with a feeling deep nnd strong, 
Tliat thus sho might protect her child from wrong, 
Then thus to her resumed her mournful song: 
" My child, tbe secret of thy mother's life 
Thou ne'er hast learned—may thou ne’er feel its 

strife,
For with deep woo its very name is rife. 
Now list to me, and I will tell thee liow 
My heart with grief and shame was made to bow. 
In the fair morn aud innocence of youth, 
While yet I trod the flowery paths of truth, 
I learned to’lovo a mortal more than God: 
Then was^mado to feel Hls withering rod.
I beauty had; 't was nil my earthly dower, 
Save virtue, nnd a woman's melancholy power

H$di0; I flirted, and-was bifthe away, 
Fi£ $0111 tha^in of that flerc^bpttle fray.
When consciousness returned, alone I lay . 
Within a ten;, that some kind hand hail spread, 
To make a slieltcr for my weary head.
From thence, In Night's disguise, unseen I fled, 
And wandered home, oh, how I hardly knew, 
Till it was reached, nnd to my arpis you flew. 
The rest you know. Now, child, be brave and 

.strong!
Death soon will end for me my mournful song, 
Learned in the school of earthly ills nnd wrong; 
But you, my lovo, will live, and unto thee 
I would commit a holy legacy-
Sweet words, that, falling from my lips, are pure 
And undefilod, must through all time enduro: 
It is, my child, that pure and holy prayer
That from your lips just fell, and thrilled tho air 
Like the sweet pulse of music throbbing there. 
Oh, write it on your heart, that holy prayer, 
And in your hours of darkness nnd of caro 
Breathe it with fervor, breathe it everywhere, 
In sickness and in health, and when despair

And my heart le^ed for joy, fori bad come, 
Weary and doubting, from my lonely home, 
Seeking for strength to do the will of heaven, 
And to bear calmly all earth’s trials given. 
I had been wishing, praying for high power 
To do great deeds, more worthy of tho hour 
That calls for lofty aims and bids them flower, 
And o'er tlie world thplr fragrantinfluence shower, 
Yet when I felt within those chords astir, 
By which God called me for a solacer 
To hearte-that unto Griefs sad music thrill, 
I hesitated, doubted, wavered still, 
And hushed tbe song-waves with a stubborn will; 
Yet still I yearned for loftier powers of thought, 

I For higher aspirations to be taught
My humble, quivering nnd uncertain lyre, 
A ro-baptlsmlof poetic fire;
And so I waited, listening to the lone 
And the low, Bobbing, melancholy moan 
Of tho sad waves that beat upon' life’s shore, ■ 

। Till; heard .above tlielr tumult aud loud roar, 
Camo that pure prayer, and swept ray spirit o’er; 
Then all its chords thrilled with a loftier lore,

tt-?—
face, much mofoto sitpppod 

an^.«u*u an u»y. « mL Abraham, why do nit you 
change ywr bench into tbe other corner,and Ihe^ 
you coujd get a glimpse of the bill? But I've 
been waiting to seo you every minute sinceTeams, 
for I wanted to ask yon to come and Jook over 
the books I study, and tell me about that horrible

Of so adoring one she learns to love, 
That ail hi/nctlons she must needsapprove, 
And, right or wrong, accept them nt his word, 
And in all things acknowledge hhn ns lord. 
This blind and wicked worship proved my snare: 
My love was false, though all hls words wore fair- 
False unto me, and to himself as well; 
But on his errors past I will not dwell.
You pulled a rose to-day to deck your hair, 
The petals dropped, but all the thorns were there; 
Just so my rose of life fell off, and care 
Alone wns left; that drove mo to despair, 
And I became tho scorn and Jest of men— 
A-thing of shame, a weary Mngdalen! 
Heart-broken and forlorn, I roamed tho street, 
The while a double life-pulse in mo beat.
Oh, how my heart yearned then for some retreat, 
Some sheltering home where I might rest my feet; 
But none wns near; none pitied iny distress, 
Or looked on me with loving tenderness. 
Alone I wandered In my wretchedness, 
Till faint and sick I grow one dreary morn, 
When you, like Christ, was in a stable born! 
Oh God! in this, the winter of my woe, 
My tears were frozen, nnd refused to flow. 
Men gnthered round me in that loathsome place, 
And women came to gibber in iny face, 
Aud talk with righteous scorn of my disgrace, 
But none to bless or pity me, save one— 
A lonely heart, whoso work Was almost done. 
She was a widow, yet she took mo in— 
Feeble and poor, and yet she took mo in, 
Soothed mo to rest, and chided not my sin.
Oh, how I blessed hurl. With what fervent tears 
I inured into her list'nlng, friendly ears, 
My penitential plea! She heard, believed, 
And o'er my life of suffering wept and grieved, 
As though I 'il been Acr child; and Just returned, 
A wanderer, to her fold, for whoin she'd yearned 
With all a mother’s tenderness and love, 

■1 he holy lovo that nothing here can move, 
That lives and brightens in the land above. 
This friend, this anyel, as sho now appears, 
Remembered through tho mists of circling years 
In which she passed awny to brighter spheres, 
Taught me, my child, to look upon this life, 
In all the turbid torrents of its strife, 
With a calm patience, trusting still In God,— 
Whose spirit cheers and animates the sod, 
And will sustain us, e'en beneath tlie rod 
That falls on us; not from revengeful bands, 
For disobedience to Ills high commands, 
But through our blindness, and the partial cause 
That we nre ignorant of his holy laws. 1 
She taught me, too, that while wo linger here, 
Wo 're but preparing/or a higher sphere, 
And that to die is not a thing to fear, 
But something that should give us lofty cheer, 
Aud make us sing for Joy wlicn death shall come, 
And from our house of clay wo wander homo. 
Sho taught me this; but all! tho creeds of mon 
Lay with such crushing weight upon mo then— 
They do so curse tlio lowly Magdalen— 
That, spite of Justice, reason, and. tho light 
That seemed just dawning on my mental sight, 
Yea, spite of this I could not then receive 
What in my heart I wanted to believe, 
And whnt to-night seems easy to believe— 
The blessed truth, that all to whojjjjvo give 
A grave on earth have risen and still live, 
And mny return sometimes to watch o’er those 
Toward whom their love's electric current flows. 
But now let me resume tho task begun, 
And tell theo whnt atoniiufdeeds I've done,

Spreads for your feet hor many-colored snare, And with It, like a blessed pearl-drop cast
Oh, breathe it then, my child, that holy prayer, Into 0(0 troubled waters of the past,
And though the world, through scorn or poverty, Bringing mo peace aud rest, there camo fi voice,
Should seek to dim thy pearl-light, purity, Tliat, like a ptean, made my heart rejoice,
T will prove to thee a calm security. Seeming to whisper, as it trembled past,
And oh, iny child, when I am gone tp rest, “ Rise, child of song, nnd use tho powers thou hast,
Fold up my opus across my peaceful breast, And as you use them, moro will follow fast."
And then tlmnk God that I am gono to rest;
But do not weep, or think of mo as dead, Thu8 found 1 comfort hi the pathless wild,
For, living still, by love’s sweet instincts led, Thus was I tutored by a little child,
I’ll keep bright watch o'er all the paths you tread, u,’01> »nY hcnrt lt8 stubborn will subdued, 
And shower rich mother-blessings on ypur head. ^ humbly asked that I might bo endued 
Thus do I hope. Can you, my child, receive | 
This cheering faith, and learn no moro to grieve 
O’er tho cold form tho unfettered spirit leaves 
To darkness and tho grave, when it receives ! 
The summons to go hence, and wander free 
Where lovo may lead it o'er the eternal sea? 
"Oh, tell me from your heart if you believe?" 
“ I do," replied tho child; " I do believe I 
You nro my mother, and will not deceive, 
And God our Father is—ho Tl not deceive.
And If, through dreams and visions of the night, 
Or wandering messengers from realms of light, 
Ho has Informed and blessed your mental sight 
With this high hope, this polo-stnr calm and bright. 
Set in tlio sky of your fahg, dreary night, 
Why should wo not in thankfulness receive 
This sacred gift, nnd, trusting it, believe 
Tho truths it tenches, till wo lose nil grief 
In Joy for this most beautiful belief?" 
Thus in soft accents spoke tho lovely child, 
And In response tho dying mother smiled, 
And said, “ God bless theo now for those sweet

With trust,like hers, that I might henceforth run 
With willing mind the race she had begun, 
Singing her littlo song—she had but one— 
“Our Father which art in heaven, thy will be done!' 
Then rising from iny soul on songs of prayer, 
This fervent aspiration thrilled the air.

[To be continued.]
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" Wc think not that wc dally ice 
About onr hearth*, angels that are to be, 
Or mny bo If tlioy will, and we prepare 
Tlielr oouli and ottro to meet In happy air.

[Lunn Hukt.

’ 1 [Original.]

GREAT SUCCESS

words,
That, like tlie sound of ninny singing birds, 
Wnrbling together in the winter time, 
Have reassured my heart, till faith sublime 
Already hears the low, melodious chime 
Of voices beloved; that in tho summer clime 
Are singing to give me welcome. Now I seo 
Tho shining hosts beckoning ngnin to me. 
They come, they come, I know, to set mo free, 
And with them—oh, iny God! nnd enn it bo 
Thou art thus merciful to one Uko mo?— 
Yes, 'tis, it is my mother’s form I see!
Now am I blessed indeed! Sho smiles on mo, 
And in tho light of her angelic eyes
I rend this holy truth: Lovo never dies; *

CHAPTER V.

arithmetic.” i
“Oh, Sophia, I can’t;'!’in tired.” i

, “Fudge! you never used to bo tired,and you 
don't look half so tired now as you did five min
utes ago. Come, I 'll walk homo with you, and 
we'll tell your mother, and then you shall come 
back with me."

“ But the snow is so deep, Sophia I”
“ Well, la n’t that whnt I like? I've been on 

my proper behaviour long enough. Why, Mrs. 
Ames, the woman I board with, says.no city girls 
ever go out in tho deep snow; and she says, too, 
it is quite derogatory to the character. That’s 
just what sho said, and I went to tho dictionary 
to seo what it meant. I tell you sho's just lik^a 
walking spelling book, with an almanac at the 
end; for She's always thinking that it's going to 
storm, and then it would be highly improper for 
young ladies to clrcumlocuto through tho mucila
ginous footpaths!"

Abraham laughed so heartily that he felt Ills 
lungs breathing freer than they had for a week. 
Could this be the same weary way ho had trav
eled the whole winter through? His. step was 
light, and a fresh glow was on bis face.

Sophia ran on in the same manner, telling Abra
ham about the school and the girls, and what tho 
teachers said, and what a ridiculous figure some 
of the boys made when they came to ask her to go 

• to the singing-school, and how they sung like a 
great bellowing calf, &c., &c.

Now Abraham had thought of Sophia away nt 
school, and fancied she would be so grand that 
sho would hardly speak to him when sho return
ed. Ho had Imagined the fine boys in the Adams 
Academy would make her quite unwilling to 
apeak to hhn. Those thoughts, to bo sure, were 
not noble, manly ones; but the influence of Peter, 
who was always talking about purse-proud peo
ple, and the effect of John’s insinuations, which 
had caused many people to suspect some ill of 
Abraham, had made these thoughts strengthen.

When Abraham was seated with Sophia before 
the open fireplace, in which the heavy brass and
irons supported great logs of maple, that sent out 
heat enough to make the atmosphere of the room 
warm, although tbe wind whistled through tho 
cracks, and made the scarlet sorgo curtains wave 
like banners, he felt hls old resolves kindlo with
in his breast. ’ '

The autumn days passed, and the winter canto 
on with its deep snows, nnd its long nights and 
short sunlight There had been but little merry-’ 
making since tbe apple-paring at Squire Niles’s, 
for Sophia Taft had gono to Adams to the acade
my, and Mrs. Niles kept Mary at home, fearing 
she would lose her quiet ways, and without these
two girls there was not much genuine sport to.be 
expected. To be sure, Cerinda Potbam tried to 
have what was called a kissing party, but tho 
boys said it was too much to ask to have her snub 
noso and pouting lips thrust into thoir faces, and 
ns it was a stormy night, they made a ready ex
cuse not to go.

Abraham bad fixed In his mind hls resolve so 
firmly, that he did not waver from his course. 
He determined to work his way abote all that 
had been said against him, nnd to prove himself 

I worthy the estqem of all who knew him, if he was 
a slioomakerTT apprentice. A noble resolve firm
ly adhered to will make any course comparative-

It only blossoms when wo think It dies, 
And conies to fruitage under brighter skies. 
And now, my child, ono kiss; then lot tho air 
Thrill with the music of thy voice In prayer, 
Oli, breathe it'to me onco more, that holy prayer, 
Then by my side compose thyself to sleep, 
Angels about theo faithful guard will keep; liy easy; but It will not smooth away the rotigh 
Ere the nightwatch bo passed bright guests will places; it only gives ono strength to tread brave- 

c°mo, jy over them. To rise before light, and prepare
And bear, thy mother safely to her home." his niotilor's wood, build hor fire, nnd put tho
Tho child, obedient to the loved commands, kettle on tho hook that hung from tho iron crane
Pressed with sweet lips her mother’s cheek and fa the fireplace, to Shovel the snow from tho door- 

hands, | way8 after a storm, nnd to bring water,from tho
well iu tho yard, was the pleasantest part of bis 
day’s work. There was something social in the 
friendly fire that lighted up their neat room; and 

I his mother's smoking .hot cake, turned from tho 
large iron pan, tasted sweet to him, His moth
er’s kindly words, also, and hor pride in his mnn- 

And calmly, peacefully laid down-to rest, . ifness, made the morning slip away quickly. But 
By angels guarded, .and by love caressed. as he took his sent in Mr. Hink’s small shop, so
Thus was she found next morn lu slumbers blest, badly ventilated, and so hot that all the blood 
Her young head pillowed on her mother’s breast, seemed rushing to his head, leaving his feet cold

Then knelt nnd said the prayer, ns If her heart 
Felt all tho meaning that Its words impart. 
Sho breathed it, too, in simple, childlike trust, 

'Ah if sho knew God’s ways were always Just, 
And should bo called in question bore by none; 
Then rising, murmured o'er/'Thy will be done,’

To wipe the slu-stainsZrom my darkened soul, 
Aud^foeed it onward toward a brigliter goal. 
YoiFvo seen the'gaping wound heroin iny side, 
And staunched for mo the ebbing crimson tide 
Tliat flowed so fast I thought I should have died 
Ere I could reach theo In our lonely homo, 

■ Where you sat watching long for me to come.
You know that on tho battle-field below, 
Where lately streams of blood were made to flow, 
And where I strove to case tho soldiers’ woo, 
A dart struck home; but oh, you do not know 
IFAy I went forth, white yet tho battlo hymn, 
The hissing bullets, and tho shells that skim 
Like thunderbolts through air, made daylight dim. 
It was, ray child, it was to watch o'er him— 
Your father, who deserted me, yet whom I loved 
Witli a deep constancy, as I have proved.
I knew that ho was there; and should ho fall, 
I prayed that death might smite with the same 

ball
Hls heart and mine, that had been blooding long, 
And clinging to Its lovo with faith so strong, 
That to die for It seemed not hard or wrong, 
Only fit ending to a mournful song. , 
My prayer was answered. By bls side I stqod, 
Just when ho braved the battle's fiercest flood, 
And when bo fell, tho friendly missile burst 
And wounded mo that wounded him tho first; 
But ero tho trance of death that on him foil 
Locked up bis senses with ita palsying spell, 
Glancing around, he saw mo by hls sldo, 
And oh, thank God I ho called mo then hls bride— 
His own, bis best beloved, Ids spirit-bride; 
And, blessing me, he cursed tho power of gold, 
For which hls love's dear birthright had boon sold. 
He blessed me; ’t was enough; my. heart forgave, 
And blessed lilm In return; with joy forgave 
The wrong of years, and owned itself his slave, 
Eager to follow him, e’en to the grave.

That throbbed no moro with its unquiet guest; 
And when aroused, and told that she was <]ead 
Whoso lovo had blessed her in her cradle bed, 
Sho did not sob or weep, but calmly said, 
“ Not so, oh friends; my mother fa not dead!" 
Then, rising, she disposed tho limbs tp rest, 
Folded the arms across tho silent breast, 
Brushed buck tho tresses of dark, waving hair, 
From the'pale brow, and loft an offering there— 
A kiss of lOvo, tho music of a prayer, 
That from her heart went up to God in heaven, 
Asking that peace and rest might now bo given 
Tho weary one, so long by tempests driven, 
This wish, unsyllabled, sho uttered there, 
Thon by the still, cold form sho knelt in prayer. I would, ho could not please him. He was sure to 

•“ Our Father which art in heaven,’’sho thus begun, hammer too hard or too lightly; he drew through 
“ I thank thee that on earth her race is run; hls waxed ends with too groat a -snap, or he'did 

WIenceforth with mo thy holy will be done." not Jerk enough; lie sat too straight, or too crook- 
The friends who listened to tho lovely child, od. if ]10 stopped a moment to look out of tho 
(If friends they could be called, who never smiled, I W|nt]ow, ho called him lazy. If ho wiped tho 
Or gave to her a word or look of cheer perspiration from his brow, ho told him that ho
That showed they were above tho mortal fear WM making a useless fuss.
And dread of death that leads us captive hero,) Abraham found himself sinking day by day in- 
Looked on her with tlie air of those amazed. to th0 great slough of despond that Benjamin told 
Some thought her foolish, others thought her htm of. Once in a white ho had a diversion by 

crazed; the entrance of some neighbor, who would talk of
But through it all, unto tho closing scene, the news of the day; but usually every one
That ended in a distant churchyard green, avoided Peter’s shop, and wont Instead to Mr.
She neither sobbed or moaned, but, calm, serene, stamp’s store. Squire Niles, however, always
With a strange majesty of look and mien, made an errand in when he camo to tho village,
She moved along, nnd unto all sho said, and he had some friendly word for Abraham.
“ Why should I weep? My mother Is not dead! <• j shall never be anything,” said Abraham to 
Only tho mortal form lies ’neath tho sod: himself many times a day. “ I may as well give
Hor spirit,/rec, Is wandering homo to God; up first ns last;” and yet he had a constant trust
And oft, permitted by Ids Father love, fa tbe Divine Providence that kept hls life, and at
She Tl keep o’er mo a faithful wateh above, ' night, when ho laid down to rest bis weary body,
Smooth tlio rough paths my weary foot may tread, he was nover too tired to lie awake and entreat 
And shower rich mother-blessings on my head. . that Providence to guide him into a better path. 
Thus did sho teach me—thus my heart believes; poter hod been particularly cross ono day, and
So at her death it neither 'plains or grieves, had made Abraham work harder and later than 
For what to us seems death to hor is lifo, I usual, and ho was hurrying homo through the 
A life more perfect than this mortal strife." deep snow that had fallen during tho day. The
Tho few who listened, and who heard her say storm-clouds had passed, and a pure white mantle
Tlieso words so calmly, know not what to say, lay over the whole village. The efan bad set clear,
And so, In wonder, doubting, wont away, and the western light was reflected on the hills,
Each whispering as they wont," Strange words and the world seemed so still find beautiful that 

were they one could imagine it had put on its white robes,
y°r ^r to speak, whoso mother wont astray." and was offering its thanksgiving of beauty to. the
But none remained to show a better way bonding heavens. Just as Abraham was passing
To ono whoso only friend they thought vfas dead, the corner tliat turned the road from Peter’s shop, 
Who had no homo, nd place to lay her hefid, ho saw some ono coming! quite hear him, but ho
Yet who, all dauntless, stood ti|l they were gone, I felt too gloomy to inInd who it was.
Then calmly said, with fervor,In each tone, , , 
“ Thank God, I Tn neither friendless or glone; 
Angels will guide me still, ' Thy will be donel' 
So I but keep my pearl-light, virtue, ppw, , , 
All care, all griefs, all sufferings I 'll f ndure,"

and lifeless, tho world seemed like another place. 
There was nothing excellent to be found in the 

I hard sole leather, and tho continued clink, clinki, 
[of his hammer, and Peter's, drove all henMjy 
thoughts from bis mind.

Sometimes ho looked out on tho fields of white 
snow that lay spread out behind the shop, and 
tho life of a shoemaker seemed very much like it.

“It is just as desolate,’’- he said to himself;
“ there Is not a living thing on it, but all is cold 

land still,nnd freezes me.”
Peter also' fulfilled’ tho expectations he had 

formed. Ho was never weary of snapping and 
snarling, nnd fault-finding. Strive as hard as ho

flits holy prayer, I heard it In the aisles','
Tho forest aisles, 1 "'

Where birds keep singing whon tlie summer smiles,

Hiji bringing/ iblfiboolEffi day.gnd reading 
aloud'to him. He dedhred that he was willing to 
work »little later and harder-far the Bake of the 
pleasant thoughts that- came afterwards. How 
transformed was the old shop now!

Abraham hastened to his work in the morning 
that he might finish hip task in season for an early 
nooning.. Peter was always on hand, for no love 
of knowledge could moke him forget just how 
many.pairs of shoes were to be finished by Satur
day night But if tho hard work did mot cease, 
many of the cross words did; and Abraham found 
that Peter, after all, had stored awny many quite 
wise sayings, and some valuable memories, when 
noon came; Abraham ate his simple meal, puf up 
by hls mother; and then took down a volume of 
history, while Peter listened aud prepared hls . 
waxed-ends. , ,

On sunny days, when the sun shone In at the 
southern window, and throw ita light on Peter 8 
grav hair, and struck the old bottles of blacking 
until they shone in a most social way, and red
dened tho cuttings of leather that strewed the 
floor. Abraham thought it a very pleasant place,, 
and Peter quite a pleasant companion.

Sophia had gone back to Adams, and Abraham 
expected to hear nothing more from her until the 
next spring. Ho was greatly surprised, one, day, 
in passing Mr. Stamp s store, to hear him call
out: , _ t

“ Ab rahnm Foster! here’s a letter for you. 1 
expect you Tl he glad enough, for Miss Jones, who 
came In after her paper, saw it, and she said it was 
from Sophia Taft.” , , .

Very much pleased, surely, Abraham was as lie 
rend the following: • ■

Dear Friend-I thought I '"’“M^’*® y°!l 
fust to ask yon if you would be so good as to send 
me the sums in Rule of Three,wor){^ 
know I hate arithmetic,and lam 
keep up with the class: and besides, the teacher 
here loiks In a book to find the answers, and why „ 
should not I? Please do bo so good as to send 
them all. Oh, I wonted to tell you that Charlie 
Stanton, from New York City, is here. He is a 
very handsome fellow, nnd very obliging, and A 
asked him about tho sums, and he did not know

Sophia brought hernew Pike’s Arithmetic, and 
told lilm of the perils she had had to pass through. 
He looked over tho sums, and his clear head saw 
through the solutions at once. She hod also a 
Columbian Orator, and ho was charmed with the 
selections that sho pointed out to him. Her Mur
ray’s Grammar, too, was much clearer to him than 
he supposed any book could bo without a teacher. 
New thoughts began to spring up in his mind. He 
saw that ho could study and understand books 
without going to an academy; and that; after all, 
it is better to learn by one’s pelf than to bo always 
helped; for Sophia kept constantly telling him 
how her teacher showed her how to do this and 
ho w to do that sum, and how to parse this and that 
sentence; but she could never tell hor how to apply 
tho rule to another sum, of to analyze another sen
tence.

“ I can be ascholar without going to the Adams 
Academy," said Abraham, to,himself, “I won
der I did not think of It before.”

But where was ho to get his books? This ques
tion puzzled him. He was sure his mother had 
no money, except that which she had laid by to 
purchase him cloth fora new coat, which He great
ly needed; for since his work in tho shop, his arms 
had grown so largo' and so long that ho could 
hardly force thorn through tho sleeves of the old 
one.

On his way home, that evening, ho bad resolved 
on two things: to beg hls mother to get some books 
with tlio money reserved for his coat, and to study 
faithfully every evening, and, if possible, keep 
pace with Sophia, who would soon return to 

-Adams.
Tho district school was about to commence, and 

Abraham know he could goto tho spelling schools 
in tho evening, by hurrying home from tho shop; 
and he was sure he could master tho whole of 
Pike's Arithmetic by the close of tho winter. A 
new life had begun for him, and tho way no longer 
seemed dreary and dark.
• How differently sounded the clink of tho ham
mer now! It seemed only to be keeping timo to 
hls busy thoughts. Sometimes a sum in Rulo of

“Well donel" said a mebry voice; ••Iwas Just 
wishing I could meet you, but I supposed you had 
gone homo an hour ago.”'i 1 ■ . t ol

“ Why, Sophia! whendidyou get home?" asked 
Abraham. ' ..........■:;.', . .i;
1 “ Well you might ask I I have been at home nil
day, and could n't think why you did not come In 
find seo me. Bnt how gloomy yon look I < I do n’t 
wonder; It’s enough to make a saint groan to

H’MraCAmcs'saya that It is highly probable that 
Charlie has never seen a country girl before and • 
she trusts we will not revolutionize his sentiments 
ns to tlie proprieties of the feminine sex, and go 
out when tlie earth is concealed by the frost crys
tals that descend in showers, and blanch nature.

“ Whnt did you say, ma'am, said I, about 
blanched almonds?” ... » —

“ My dear," said she, “ I meant the snow. .You 
see sho thinks that if she takes boarders for the 
Academy she must be very learned, and give us 
biff wonts; but, for my part, I would rather have 
a littlo more butter on my bread and less diction
ary. Oh, I must n’t forget to tell you that Charlie* 
(Sirs. Aines says wo ought to say Mr. Stanton,) 
can dance splendidly, aud ho says he 11 go home 
with me sometime and attend one of our parties; 
bnt of course I shall ask mamma. I presume Mrs. 
Ames would say It was highly improper. Now 
do n't forget about tho sums. I got Mrs. Ames b 
leave to write to you, because I told her it was a 
matter of very important business; and so it is, I 
am sure. lam glad you are such a scholar, and 
I wish I was n’t so stupid; but what do girls care 
for arithmetic? I'm sure I would a great deal 
rather that you bad my place here; but, yon know, 
mamma expects great things of me, and I would 
not disappoint her for the world. I will try and 
close my letter very properly—as Mrs. Ames told 
us wo ought—by subscribing myself, most respect
fully yonrs in the bonds of fellowship,

Adame Academy. Sophia Taft.
Abraham was moved by quite contrary feelings 

ns he read his letter. He was proud to be called 
on to help Sophia, although ho did not know ns it 
was quite right for him to do so; but, as Sophia 
Raid, if the teacher looked in a book ft could not 
lie any worse for her pupils to look in a letter. 
But what Sophia said of Charlie Stanton made 
tlie color rush to his cheeks. Here, no doubt, he 
thought, was a fine city gentleman, who would 
come over, one of these days, and ho and Sophia 
both would bo sure to despise a shoe-maker’s ap
prentice. Ho thought of his old coat, and of his 
nrown, sun-burnt face, and how be should appear 
in tlio eyes of ono used only to fine gentlemen. 
But,tlien, tliis Charlie wns not able to do Sophia s 
sums, and there ho surely had an advantage over 
him.

That evening ho worked out carefully the Bums 
Sophia wished, and transferred them to a sheet of 
paper, and added:“ I am sure-I am vbry thank
ful to help you, nnd I .am glad you have so many 
friends, nnd I thank you for -nutting it into my 
head to study.” Ho thought of adding something 
about the boy from New York, but concluded to •. 
wait until Sophia camo home.

[To be continued.]

MY NEIGHBORS IN THE COUNTRY.
NUMBER TWO. '

A fresh, sunny morning in the country, when ■ 
every sprig of grass has Its separate dewdrop that 
glistens like a little star, and when every leaf 
shines with Its coat of beauty that the night cast 
upon It, and when the birds give their quiet twit
ter, and the hills send their shadows westward 
but on their tops sits a great, glory—such a morn
ing seems so much like heaven to me, that if I 
could forget or not feel the many littlo chords that 
keep tugging at ray heart and sounding their 
many bells of care and duty and love and hope 
and fear, I think I should not imagine myself on 
tho earth nt all, but in the spirithome. It was on 
such a morning, whon the sun had climbed far 
enough above the maple trees to let the grass be-

Three puzzled him, nnd he hammered away, and' kforo M,° ^ Bio shadows so lately resting on 
everv beat seemed to clear away some difficulty. >“4™! S16?™ forth in quite a glorious way,every beat seemed to clear away some difficulty.
Even Mr. Hink’s voice sounded quite pleasantly, 
as he thought over the phrases to be parsed, and 
ho amused himself by correcting his bad gram
mar.

"Now I do rallly believe,” said Peter, "that 
you’re a-going te make a shoemaker, though off 
and on I’ve doubted on't; but I’d kind o’ like to 
know what you’re thinkin’ on, for you seem to 
have mighty clever thoughts, latterly,”

“ Well, Mr. Hink,” said Abraham, “ I've been 
thinking of tho sums in my now arithmetic, and 
of some pieces in tho Columbian Orator tbatl 'vo 
been learning.” -

“Nowyou don't say you study arter you go 
home? Well, that beats me. I recomcmber when I 
ware a boy, and tried a littlo lamin’ and ft ware 
no uso. I took to shoos and boots a heap better 
than to tho books my father bought mo; and I 
kinder thought you was tho same sort. I do n’t 
mind if you take time to go up in the garret and 
bring down them ere books I spoke on. They 'ro 
in the big red chist, Just as T locked ’em up arter 
my father died. Most of ’em were hls’n, and ho 
tried to make mo think well of ’em, but't won’t 
no use. And ho died, poor man, and I learned a 
trade, and stuck to it just like a bee to a clover 
blossom; but not a thimblefull of honey over did 
I Ret- 01*i this Is an awful world, and nothing 
else. Ho hum I”

Peter wiped hls face and groaned again. Abra
ham seemed to seo fn hls face ‘the misery of drag
ging one’s thoughts down to tho body, instead of 
lifting work up to the mind. A gleam of delight 
kindled hls face as ho thought of all that Sophia 
had helped him to do; for he saw in Petortho 
danger that lie was fast approaching. Ho wont, 
by Peter's direction, up tho narrow, stairs that led 
to tho attic chamber, and soon found the red chest 
and its contents. Among tho books wns a well 
worn copy of Rollins’s History, one volume coni 
tafnlng three plays of ShakBpefirei Sterne’s flonti- 
mental.Journey, and a Life pf Washington. Abra
ham looked them over eagerly, and carried an 
armful down stairs, - ' i . f ■ .

" Now you yo welcome to' take them homo; and 
Jyo^11 l^6 ’’WJfiF’ P6rhaP» we 'll find timeat 
h^l,n?t?JWMWepP’t MNnk on.’,’ , 
*;AbMaw ,Wfri W;“ewurps.,l;ome, and soon

IsWS^effect. Abraham gave so clear and Interesting 
an account of what bo read, that Peter insisted on

UIUIU. illlll [^icaiu All 1|U1VU (V^lUllVtlO »’“'J> 

that I had a visitor that seemed to be wishing to 
bo very friendly; and I took This call as a very 
neighborly act.

It was a great, spotted butterfly, a truly mag
nificent fellow. Its wings were of brown and 
orange nnd golden color, nnd it folded and opened 
them in a most social manner. It rested its six
delicate legs on a beautiful clover blossom, and 
with ita spiral probosis it sucked honey from the 
pink flowers. Yet still I .could but fancy that ita 
visit was not for tho selfish pleasure of eating, but 
to say some beautiful words to me, Just as a kind
ly-disposed neighbor ought. I will try and repeat 
to you what it seemed to say, swinging there in its 
kingly beauty, while tlio dewdrops gleamed, and 
the soft air breathed, and tho birds twittered:

“ I suppose you remember an ugly worm that, 
with Its fourteen legs, crawled on tho door-steps, 
nnd with ita horrible jaws nnd pincers ate the 
tender leaves, and bristled all over with its hairy 
coat, and that you thought ,hard)y fit to live, atid 
not at all pleasant for Indies'to feel on thoir necks 
or arms, or even to look at; if you do remember, 
allow me to say that I am that very same crea
ture. One day I rolled myself up like a cone, and 
succeeded, after a time, in making myself a coarse 
covering that fastened' me to a little twig, and 
then I went to sleep. I could neither walk or 
crawl, and bad no desire for food or drink. In 
truth. I was as good as dead. I do n't think ! ever 
imagined what a change would in time come to 
me; but ono warm spring morning a beautiful 
glow camo to iny heart, nnd I burst from my 
coarse garments nnd beheld bow I was clothed! 
I, a poor worm, had garments fit for a king; and 
I was not forced to craw), but moved these wings, 
and I could touch the thistle blossoms in'a mo
ment. Over tho sweet-scented .fields I.went nnd 
into beautiful gardens, and I, coaxed lovely chil
dren to play with me, qnd I danced and fluttered 
nil day long. Though I am only a butterfly, I 
seomtoknow all you have been 'thinking, and I 
lust opened and shut my - wings that .you might 
look at mo so that ! could fall, yon nJ! about it- 
You-think of dear Hltld feet that began to walk 
tho hard ways of earth, and soft eyes that looked 
always for something beautiful; and little hands 
reaching wistfully forward, and when, those all 
Wrapped themselves,up,for a little sleep, you 
looked for the, more beautiful just where you 
missed thb defir bhes, and all the tfmi they were 
in this new life,> touching the blossotns, which 
wore your holy wishes, and sipping tbe honey, 
Shick waayour love, and livingju^MJaucb bet-

t a life os I,'a butterfly, live, above , the worm. 
ThfitHs about ali i have to say to'you,'mit I dm 
sure I wish you kfaewbow very glad I waawfieh 
I wakfidiUp out pf Bfyjsleep, andthen you'd never 
ory for,those; who went to,sleqp, to become angels. 
I think this Is,a very sweet oloveij blossom, and.l 
am qlilte obliged to,.you fognnot trying !tocatah 
ma under your ,hat, as I perodyniyou- for atittle 
iau .intended,,that.,yoUimlghlipUta bit:of tpy 
down, under thel?ns.ofynur, Novelty. Microscope. 
I wish you a very good day, and many cheerful 
thoughts about butterflies and angels.”

says.no
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HPOBT-^A THREE DAYS' GROVE WB, 
At P«WK*» Clinton County* Michigan) on Bun* 

d#X» Monday and Tuesday, July Sdt< 
" ' HO, nnd 4th, MOB.

BY W. F. JAMIESON, FOB THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

At the appointed hour, L. B. Brown, President 
of the DeWitt Society of Spiritualists, called tho 
meeting to order, when Sela Van Sickle was call
ed to preside over the meeting.

A. B. Whiting.sung, nnd played on the melo
deon, ono of hls own beautiful spiritual songs, en
titled, “The Land of the So-called Dead.” Tho 
grand old woods echoed tho song, and as Ita notes 
died away, the souls who had assembled in 
“God’s Temple,” dedicated by the angels long ago 
seemed already baptized with tbe inspiration 
from on high. Deeply did I feel the sacredness 
of the occasion, having, Just as the exercises were 
about to commence, received intelligence of the 
departure of a dearly loved brother to splrit-lifo. 
I thanked the Spirit of the Universe in that hour. 
JPft « 'e,r,vor of ®y soul, for the blessed 
light of Spiritualism.

Mr. I an Sickle, ns President, made the opening 
speech, as follows: 6

Friends—Wo have assembled on thlsbonu- 
1 j ^ consider some of the great moral

i n^ . . Questions that have agitated man
kind, not only here, but in nil the world; not only 
now, but in all past time. These questions will in
terest us while we live. Tlie great question with 
JI8’ n-* “liman beings, whose social and moral des
tiny depends upon tho selections we make, tlio 
course we take, and the measures we put into 
practical opomtionyis, how we can best secure the 
elevation of tlie race socially, spiritually, relig
iously. Everything connected with our social and 

uevolopment depends mainly upon our 
own efforts. We are Interested tn this nineteenth 
century in questions tliat have ever interested tlio 
i?1?11? fanl!>^ What cau wo do to make man
kind happy? Can we, as intelligent men and 
women, do anything that will better tho social 
state of mankind? Can society bo relieved of tho 
evils in it? Khat measure can bo taken to ac
complish so desirable an end? Religion has been 
an element In tlio social structure of the world. 
Religions have been adapted to the condition of 
the human family. Wo aro moral beings, endow
ed with moral faculties. We are, socially, what 
our social and intellectual faculties moke us. 
Wo are under tho influence of those faculties 
which we cherish nnd nourish. Every man’s re.- 
ligion makes him feel bettor, becauso he lias n re
ligion. A kind of egotism seems to result from 
every system of religion. It Is so in every coun- 

■ ah lho religions of tho world. Tho
world has not been made better by these rell- 

'5*° j8> though they have been in existence hun- 
years. Now look nt this state of things. 

What can be done to better tho conditonof hu- 
hianity ? We are destined to progress, as a rnco, 
until there shall be harmony everywhere; until 
men shall see, d|e to eye. Viewing tlio present 
from the past, that day will ere long dawn. We 
trust that the events of tho past few years have 
done more to opon tho eves of tho people than 
centuries previous to this. During my life of fifty 
years, I have noted the onward march of man
kind. I remember very well, mv friends, when, 
if a man believed tliat God is the Universal Father 
of the. human race; if a man believed that God 
had so much mercy on his erring children that ho 
would save them from an everlasting hell, nnd nil 
its consequences, the world looked upon him as a 
dangerous man in society; that the flood-gates of 
crime would boopeued, and man would go to ruin 
in the downward career of licentiousness. But 
what is the result? Will not Universalists be 
found who aro equal, in every respect, to those 
who condemned them? The world to-day is pre
pared to decide In that matter. Universalism to
day stands as fair in a moral scale ns nny other 
sect in Christendom. Mankind have looked on, 
and have concluded that tho world needs liberal 
doctrines. The idea is becoming prevalent that 
there is no subject too sacred for man’s investiga
tion. The human mind has dared to enter tlie 
sanctuary of heaven; it has dared to go into the 
“ Holy or Holies,” and investigate that which it 
heretofore thought too sacred to reason upon.

We are living in an age of rapid changes. We 
realize -that all liberal ideas which we entertain 
liberalize us.

We aro hero, to-day, a body of Spiritualists, be
lieving that when we shall have passed away we 
will still possess the powers that we now have; 
and that the psychological powers of the soul can 
be exercised after the death of the body os well 
ns before.

We all alm to bo as happy as wo can; happy 
in association, happy to dispute with those who 
differ with us. We seek happiness; wo aim to 
take that course in life that will make us most 
Wugh n man believe In Catholicism, Mahomet
anism, or Mormonism, if he is possessed of a good 
organization be may bo a good man. Wo all want 
to BO&humanity raised up from Ignorance; not my 
wife, not my family only, but the whole human 
race! We note to see misery anywhere. We aro 
doing all we can to raise man from ignorance, 
crime, folly and wretchedness. Now wo ore look
ing for a change in the moral world, as well as in 
every otlier department of life. Let us take the 
beanLOUt of our owu.oyd, that we may see clearly 
to take tho mote out of our brother's. I do not 
want you to feel tbat I am finding fault with tho 
world: no, no. The world lias done as well as it 
could. We want, my friends, universal freedom, 
universal education, universal love. Wo are all 
tbo children of God —of ono common God, or 
Father, who cares for nil equally: his rain de
scends upon tbe just and tho unjust alike.

My friends, I have made these remarks at tho 
opening of the meeting, but I will not monopolize 
the time. I hope you will bo more interested by 

. those who may follow.
• Mrs. Emma Martin then gave a discourse in 
noetry, under tlie influence of Robert Bums. 
F Song—“Leollne”—by A. B. Whiting and Mrs. 
C. B. Fobes, of Lansing, which closed the exorcises 
of the forenoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting called to order by the President.
Song— Adieu, Lenore ”—by A. B. Whiting and 

’ Mrs. Fobes, after which the regular address was 
given by A. B. Whiting. Subject: “Progress.” 
He traced the development of tlio child up to man
hood; illustrated Its progress through life by 
many beautiful similes: claimed that tbe. earth 

‘Is the beginning of man’s fndluMualfzed existence. 
The acorn moots with'a change of individuality.

, It must die, in order that tho oak may gro w. We 
find in every department of Nature tlie necessity 
for this radical change called death. The worm 
dies, In order that It mny become a butterfly. The 
human body dies, in order tliat the soul may bo- 
coule immortal; But there nro elements tliat do

. not radically change. Tliey nro the same yester
day, to-day and forever. The light of tho sun, 
which now1 shines on you, Is the same ns that 
which shone on the Egyptian kings that lived in 
their splondor, grandeur and magnificence thou
sands of years ago. i Tho element of electricity is 
the samo now as when the walls of Belshazzar’s 
palaeo were shaken. Now, tho human spirit, more 
feiined than these, satisfactorily proves that it 
cannot be subject to decay. / Everything tliat ex
ists is substance. “ We can conceive of no life.

’ no development, separate and apart from matter.” 
So says tho Materialist. So say wo. As man

■ progresses,lie learns more of tlie "laws of Nature," 
and bls mind comes In contact witli higher forms 
and substances, and learns how to control, In a 
degree, tbo elements by which lie Is surrounded. 
Within tlio memory or some here, thb electric ele
ment has been, in a measure, inode subject to tho 

■ human will, and harnessed to tbo yriro to think 
his thoughts, and do his bidding; so what God 
performs in an infinite degree and dlvino Capaci
ty, man performs lu a finite degree and with limlt- 
ed capacity. ■ . ‘ :

It is a common remark that man cannot com
prehend God, which is true. Neither can lie fully 
comprehend himself, If ho could comprehend 

' himself, he cobld thou bo greater than himself. 
The finest elements that We know do not, ofthem- 
aolvos; mantfeit InMllIgente. Man shows intelli
gence. Tho.bruto creature manifests Intelligence, 

■ yet‘all Um sagacity of tbo brute Creation only re
lates to physical life; ' Not so with man. The 

. mind of' the bom is only equal, to th* life of tlio 
bee, Jntroploal.oMmes tho>ee ,wUl;on)y lay.upa

■that flit ribt all you tHink-Of/dt" wish td knoW. 
You reatdhupoilthe stars, ahd-all'otborwOrk* of

nature ground you. lAUitldngs.in naturenre con
nected, but who can trace the Intricate lines of 
connection. As we go down in the scale of Ufa, 
who can toll where the vegetable ends and the 
animal begins; who can say where the animal 
ends, and tlie human begins. Because tho mind 
has been unable to trace the Huo of demarcation, 
between these kingdom^, Materialists have, there
fore, concluded that man is not Immortal! Tho 
distinction between tlie brute creation and the 
human, Is difficult to bo determined by mere 
Materialists. That the brute is possessed of mind, 
is evident by the demonstrations of psychological 
science. The brute can bo taught mechanically, 
or by imitation. We have seen the Hindoo ser
pent-charmer take the cobra de capella, one of tlio 
most poisonous of serpents, and perforin all sorts 
of tricks with him; but the moment the serpent 
was taken away from tho charmer ho became tho 
same writhing, poisonous reptile he was before. 
Tlio wild elephant is, under tho exercise of the 
same psychological power, rendered perfectly 
docile. It fs a submission of the brute mind to 
tbe mind of the human. The positive elements of 
tlio mind may, sometimes, control the mind of tho 
human subject, ovon when tho mind of tho sub
ject is superior in intelligence to that of the oper
ator. Hainan believes himself totally depraved, 
ho will become psychologized with tliat Idos, and 
act os he believes; but if be is a Progressionist ho 
will act like a Progressionist. [Mr. Whiting 
cited several cases of persons who became psy
chologized with the belief that they were diseased, 
when they were not.1 Sometimes cliildren are 
told by their parents that they are thieves, or bad, 
and tliey act accordingly. We see, then, that It is 
of tho greatest Importance that people should be 
taught the doctrine of Progression. Fault is often 
found with Spiritualists because they talk pro
gression nnd development. Why, my friends, this 
doctrine underlies every fundamental principle 
in nature.

[The sneaker next discussed tho probabilities 
and possibilities of a future life.] Mankind desire 
to bo immortal. Had immortality never boon 
spoken of, you would have realized it in your own 
Ufa. [Here ho introduced tbo testimony of tho 
greatest minds among the Ancients in support of 
the spiritual theory of life beyond the grave.] 
Socrates inculcates in hls teachings to his pupil 
Plato, tbo doctrine of spirit-communion. Tho 
samo idea was taught by the Chlstlan Fathers in 
the early days cf tlie Church. The Founders of 
the Christian Church wore believers in spirit-In
tercourse; but when the Church .became great in 
temporal power it declined in spiritual gifts; and 
then arose those dissensions which disgraced if 
Out of a lino of two hundred and eighty-two Pon
tiffs, more than two hundred have proclaimed 
against spirit-communion.

There aro evidences in tlie present day to prove 
spirit-communion absolutely certain. P/ovo spirit- 
communion, and yon prove immortality, tbo 
Church to tlie contrary notwithstanding. You 
have heard Presbyterians, Methodists, and other 
denominations of people relate, with tears in 
their eyes, tlio beautiful visions of spirits which 
they have bad, and then say Spiritualism is a de
lusion. It matters not if- tho communicator bo 
Christ or Judas. It matters not though tliero aro 
impostors who may claim spiritual gifts, when 
tliey have them not. Every good thing may bo 
counterfeited. So with spiritual gifts. Friend
ship and love are counterfeited, but tliat is no evi
dence against tlio existence of such attributes. 
The manifestatation of one spirit from the spirit- 
world, proves the immortality of tho human soul. 
Some may say: “Oh! we are satisfied with our 
religion; wo believe in tlie immortality of tho Hu
man soui; wo believe we aro going to Heaven on 
the merits of Jesus.” But what matters yonr be
lief, when in tlie dark hour of death you are colled 
upon to part with loved friends. A knowledge of 
Immortality is whnt is necessary. Spiritualism 
brings this knowledge to man. It gives evidence 
of a superior power which makes the lame to' 
walk, the blind to see, and tho deaf to hear. In 
tho language of Jesus, " not only these but greater 
things sliall yo do." Now, some mny consider it 
blasphemous to say that greater.things thnn Jesus 
performed may occur at the present day. Again, 
they may say tliero aro no demonstrations in 
these days like those in the times of Christ. But 
Christ said, “ the tilings I do shall ye do also.”

[Tlio speaker gave an account of tho liberation 
of the' Davenport Brothers from tho Oswego jail, 
by spirit-power, as analogous to tho liberation of 
Peter from prison, by the same kind of power.] 
Tho opposor may insist that tho Davenports got 
out or Jail in some other way. Tho same might 
bo said of Peter. There Is Just as much evidence 
that tho Davenports were set free by spirit-agen
cy as that Peter was; tho difference in the two 
accounts being mainly in the stylo of language 
used. Tlie historian who gives the account of 
Peter being released from prison, uses the Oriental 
style of language. The Oriental stylo of speaking 
is highly wrought, and, with most minds, imparts 
to an ordinary event tho greatest significance. 
[Tlio speaker hero gave an accoui t, in tho Oriental 
stylo, of tho visit to England of tho Davenport 
Brothers. Tho effect wns truly magical, as tho 
speaker rendered tho account in the very best 
style of Orientalism, which carried tlio blind irro- 
sistibly, back to the ancient days of “ song and 
story."]

Spirit portrait painting was adduced as one of 
the greater things that have occurrofl. Where 
will you find in ancient history nn account of an 
artist painting tho likenesses of spirits. These 
likenesses, mnny of them, have been recognized 
by their relatives, dwelling in tho form. Persons 
have been taken up bodily. Though it is impos
sible for flesh and blood to enter tho “ Kingdom of 
Heaven,” yet it is possible for persons to be car
ried up. This talk of human bodies going up into 
heaven, is a foolish fallacy—a mere assumption.

Mr. Whiting made an eloquent appeal to tho 
Spiritualists to lav aside nil party differences and 
petty strifes, and unite to advance tho divine 
prlncIplesofSpirituallam: then, with giant strides, 
will Spiritualism swoop before it everything un
fitted for our development. Closed with an Im
provised poem.

Mrs. Frank Reed sung a piece entitled the 
“Outcast.”

Invocation.—Father, God, speak to us from tho 
mighty deop. Father, speak to us to-day; speak 
to us through the incense of tho bright dew; 
speak to us in tho trees around us; speak to us in 
tlie breezo that fans tho brow. Lot thy presence 
inspire us to-day. Father, we will pray to theo 
to-day. Our aspirations to theo, oh, Father, aro 
answered by Truth and Love. " Wo pray that 
angels, bright and beautiful, may meet with us. 
Thou dost speak to us in every tiling—in the' 
sparkling stream, in tho lightning flash, that 
speaks to us of tliy Might, thy Power, nnd thy 
Lovo. When thy earth Is crowned with beautiful 
flowers, thou dost speak to us. To that great 
Principle, to that Divine Power, do wo, to-day, 
offer our prayer.

Lecture,—Subject: “Life.’,’ Wo seo tho outward 
form of all tilings; wo see the outward form of 
tho oak, but we cannot seo tbe lifo ; wo cannot 
behold it with tbe natural eye. When tho out
ward form of tlio oak passes away, where, then. Is 
its life? Is it extinct? uh no, it ilveth on. Tho 
spirit, or life, of tho roso wocannot seo. Tho lifo 
of the roso animates other forms when tlio out
ward form dies. Tho spirit of man! Does tliat 
go, like tho spirit of tho rose, to animato other 
forms in Nature? Where Is all life tliat animates 
tho gross forms of matter? It is admitted that 
life must always exist. If tbe lifo of the flower 
exists, and tho life of the mineral, will not tho Ufa 
of man exist also? Where Is it? “ Where; is tho 
spirit-lahd?” is asked by many. Where will our 
souls dwell? Shall they have a place—a local 
place—to live in? Shalt wo be where tho gentle 
zephyr shall fan onr brows? Tbe Ufa Of tho min
eral, vegetable and animal kingdoms becomes re
fined, passes away many miles—how many miles 
we will not say—and forms belts or zones which 
comprise the spirit-land. Thore wo find the spirit 
of tlio varied forms of earth-life. All things move 
In “ circles ” throughout Nature. Thus It is with 
tlio spirit-world. The emanations which pass off 
from the earth-forms become relined and make 
^You’S^wHl^muslo salute our ears yonder? 

Will Geology bo my study yonder? says tho go- 
ologlsL The artist and the poet ask, if there they 
will find tbo beauties of nature to admire? All 
can, and will, fluff occupations congenial to their 
sohls, yonder. It is tho mind that loves and 
makes music; therofore'ln spirit-life the soul will 
have the eaivo power of iuubiq that it nw on 
^Ah’all Ihihgs‘aro possessed bf spirit,so.kind 
friends, tlio psycliomewirt can give you the hlatory 
of the pebble. How fs the knowledge obtained? 
We answer, frdni ther spirit of the pobbie. It Is 
tho key which unlock* tho mystery. PsyohOme- 
try, this noble science, yet In ita infancy, will give

yon the knowledge of all thl g., 7.;.. „,,,,;;„; „ 
tho mineral, vegetable and at mnl; to everything • 
itiaaoulreaillngl Penetrates Ato spirit-life, which 
is Eternal. Why, man! you di ways existed with 
tho Infinite! although not aid individualized be
ing. J

Many Mk, Is tliere such a pfliee as “ boll"?’’' Oh, 
yea; wo can toll you, ns our tyotah brother sniff, 
“ Yonder, anywhere where yc are;" for it is with
in, nnd bo loug ns It is witli Ji, bo long nro you 
bound. ‘I

RA It In applied to

You aro like tho planets receiving around tho 
sun; bo you revolve around | o Supremo Being; 
he feeds yon, ns the spring fuds tho river. God 
I" the lifo of all; therefore, IP you could destroy 
the life of anything, you could destroy God. a

To-dny, frienda, nngel-volcen nro apenklnffto 
you. Yon feel thoir lunula upon your henda, vnnr 
shoulders, your brows. Howglorious la spirit-life! 
All will hnve that Which tliey desire. Tbo de
sires of tho soul, will be fully answered. Tho In
dian will have his canoe, and will chase the deer 
in tlio hunting-ground of his spirit-homo. Ho will 
find Ida heaven—Nature's Heaven. Tho Chria- 
Hana' heaven is hemmed in by “ gates of penri,” 
nnd “walls of jasper." We give you our ideas. 
Tliere Is nothing supernatural? your heaven is a 
natural one; you cannot got beyond the domain of 
nature—nature hero and nature yonder.

Song: "Touch the Lute Gently," by A. B. Whit
ing and Mrs. O. B. Fobes.

Tho beautiful spiritual songs which were Rung 
on thia occaaion, wore composed and written by 
A. B. Wliitlng, of Albion. Tho Ringing, accompa
nied by Mr. Whiting’s performance on tlio niolo- 
deon, was of tbe highest order, and lent a charm, 
and Infused a spirit of harmony, throughout tho 
exercises of tbo day. Tho ‘pure, lofty, spiritual 
sentiment which is breathed through tlio songs of 
Mr. Whiting la, in tho highest degree, creditable to 
his musical genius.

A Committee of Three was appointed to draft 
Resolutions for discussion at tho Morning Con
ference.

disrespect. Tlio speaker added that, being rather 
saucy and independent himself, whenever he met 
witli such treatment ho gave tho person a piece of 
hla mind.]

L. B. Brown: Ibollovo I have a right to tho 
closing speech. I fully concur with what ray 
brother Whiting line sold upon this subject. I 
nm reminded of a little circumstance that trans-’' 
pfred not long since: As my boy was walking 
along tho atreet, n little girl accosted him with 
pouting lip and disdainful demeanor: " I do n't 
like you', Don Brownl" "Why?" asked Donnie. 
“ Becauso you aro a Spiritualist; you caught it of 
your father and mother!" [Laughter.] This little 
circumstance illustrates, more than nn argument 
could,tho power of prajqdice engendered by theo
logical teachings.

Tho Resolutions were unanimously adopted.

SECOND DAY.
Meotlngassemblod at nine o’clock in Conference. 

L. B. Brown, Chairman of Committee on Resolu
tions, submitted tlie following report:

Knotted, That It II the Mured duty of all the Mends of pro- 
treaa to Kuard their children against thc stultlfvlng and de
moralising tendency of Old Theology, and to Inspire them with 
more rational and practical Ideas of God, Immortality, and 
their relations to one nnother.

Knotted, That tho evident progress of the human mind, In 
all things In this life, both practical nnd Intellectual, virtually 
denies and disproves tho doctrine, that, “as thc tree falls, so 
It Iles," and demands tho recognition ortho fact oteternal and 
universal pronreuion.

Keiotred, Tliat thc bondage of creeds, nnd a requirement of 
tbo performance of certain religious rites and ceremonies, Is 
mental and spiritual slavery, and tho greatest Impediment to 
human progress.

Mr. Brown then Baid: Mr. Chairman, I ffo not 
propose to take up much time in tlio diBciiBHion of 
those Resolutions. I consider them of tlie great
est importance. In order to Inspire anil invigo
rate, wo must nurture and nourish tlio youna 
plant.

Tlio Resolutions reflect upon tlio doctrines of 
old theology, that has bound the world bo long 
that it has taken tlio whole spirit-world to break 
tho'bonda of superstition. Tlioy contend, more
over, that it is the sacred duty of every man and 
every woman to educate tlie minds of tlio young 
of tho present day, to correspond with tlio charac
ter of this progressive ago. The manner, which is 
cfforted in some secular bcIidoIr, of opening and 
closing school by prayer, shows thatthoy have con
stituted themselves tbe teachers of the world— 
self-appointed. Now, what is the duty of enllght- 
ened men and women of this age? It Is to incul
cate liberal ideas Into tlio minds of children, and 
thus prevent tho riveting tlio chains of tlio reli
gious dogmatism of theological doctrines. Wo 
give entire liberty for tbe discussion of all ques
tions.

Elijah Woodworth: I rise to sneak of the causes 
that, produce this mental degradation. It Is very 
evident tliat tho human race, in their first devel
opment, were very low in tlio bcuIo of human de
velopment, consequently the human mind, at tlio 
time of thu reception of forms, religious rites and 
ceremonies, was unprepared to receive or under- 
stand thorn. Tho object of religions forms and 
ceremonies, in tlio first place, wns a gooff ono: to 
help the human mind in its advancement. Tliere 
were instituted rules for tlio guidance of tho mind 
and Its unfoldmont; but through ignorance, a mul
tiplicity of forms were introduced. Tlio Judean 
Dynasty was formed. Paganism bowed boforo it. 
By the introduction of forms anil ceremonies, man 
lias progressed. As such ceremonies wore intro
duced in n day when ignorance prevailed, it is our 
duty to ignore them, and develop our minds in 
such a way that tlioy may be free.

John Southard: I will say to the friends pres
ent, tliat I have had some experience in tlie doc
trines of the Orthodox Church. My parents be
lieved in an angry Goff. My mother taught me 
tho “ Saybrook Platform,’’ and “ Shorter Cate
chism.” The result was, I became unhappy In try
ing to pray to an angry God to Have me from tlio 
second death. But ‘ after a storm comes a calm;" 
so it was in my case. I soon Joined the Church; 
went on for a Abile, and baby baptism troubled 
me. [Loud laughter.] I found, hy reading tlie 
New Testament, that I must be immersed, nnd the 
Baptists buried me in tlio mill-pond. In time they 
made mo a Deacon; but I was still dissatisfied. I 
read Hint tlio flesh is nt enmity agninst God. 
Though I wns Joyful, most hnppy, most glorious, 
still tliero wns an aching void. I wan taught tlint 
hell wns pnvod witli infant skulls scarce n BJinn 
long. By-and-by a man wanted mo to sit in n 
circle with him. “A circle!" said I; “whnt Is 
tlint?" “ Why,'n circle is where we sit for lien ven- 
ly influences.” I prayed to God, If it wns divine, 
to let me feel the Influence. Soon I wns seized 
witli n Blinking. I wnuted to knbw what wns the 
matter with me I They told me that tho spirits 
wore slinking tho Baptist Deacon outof me! [G rent 
applause mid laughter.] I soon got rid of ” baby 
baptism,” and otlier absurdities of old theology; I 
soon learned that there wns no endless hell, nnd 
no personal devil. I thank God tlint I hnve pass- 
ed through darkness into light; I thank Goff for 
tlio experience! 1 now wonder how nny person 
enn suck flown such doctrines. I will run the 
heavenly race with you, until we shall laud in tho 
spirit-world, praises bo to God! Amen.

Dr. D. R. Stone: The Resolutions which wo 
have hoard read, commend themselves to my 
mind as being Just and. proper. Tlio Sectarian 
proceeds on the principle," ns tho twig is bent tlio 
tree 'b inclined.” I haff learned some of tho doc
trines of old tlicology nud joined tho Church. I 
wan made a Deacon, then nn Elder, then n Super- 
intendent of n Snbbnth School. I soon begnn to 
think whether the minds educated in tlint wny 
were bonofltad. I would no sooner nllow my 
cliildren to go to n Sectarian Sunday School than 
I would allow them to pass through, tho flro, un
less they would allow ino to go, too, and ask ques
tions. I know how dilllcult it was to got riii of 
old idops. When I cnino to use my reason, I found 
tlio power of my old impressions binding mo 
down. Let us, therefore, use our influence bo Hint 
tlio minds of tlie rising generation will not be 
bound in mental slavery, anil it will lie well with 
coming generations. Let us worship our Father 
“ in spirit nnd in trutli,” and teach our children to 
do tbe same.

A. B. Whiting: It is but a few wards I liavo to 
Bay this morning. Probably itmight not bo prop
er for mo, an old bachelor, to say anything on this 
subject; nevertheless! havoanlnterostinit. [Mr. 
Wliitlng gave an Interesting Account of tho work
ings of tho Children's Lyceums, ns witneMod by 
himself, at the East, on the plan inaugurated by 
A. J. Davis.] Tlio plan combines amusement 
with instruction, tis well as philosophy with reli
gion. Tills fs why it is ho grand. Tlie child needs 
amusement; and when you combine it witli in- 

' Htruction, success is inevitable. To lead tho young 
mlnd awpy from tlio demoralizing tendency of 

■old theology, wns tlio object of Instituting those 
Lyceums. I witnessed tlioso groups ns tlioy went 
through tho exorcises; tho system is beautiful. 
Tbo children are eager to attend those Lyceums; 
they are not forced to go to tliom. Tho children 
of Orthodox parents—ovon Catholics—as well as 
SiflritunliBts, go there.

Now, this plan of Instruction will do more 
Solid than can bo dono by the pleaching of all the 

Iscouraosin tho world. I know my old Ideas 
still cling to mo—my old Infidel Ideas; not that I 
mn skeptical lu regard to Spiritualism, for Spirit- 
ualism with me Is not a mere belief, but b positive 

• knowledge. [Mr. Whiting called the attention of 
tho Convention to one Injurious effect of tbo theo
logical teachings with which cliildren of Spiritu
alist parents, ovon, are imbued, viz: as they aro 
In the habit of hearing tbo religious views Of their 
parents ridiculed, they toon lose respect for those 
views, bad often treat visitors who entertain tho 
same views as theft parents, yrltji tho greatest

MORNING SESSION.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Poarsnll. Subject: "Religious 

Education.” Wo lovo to contemplate upon tho 
subjects that hnvo just boon before you. We re
joice that It is our privilege to extend to you tlio 
hnnd fraternal. It wns for gain that those princi
ples were promulgated nnd fastened on tho minds 
of earth’s children. Tho Education of your world 1 
What should it be, nnd whnt has it been? Now 
hero is a query, aud it over has been: What 
should bo tlio Education of tho world? Wo look 
over humanity and seo that “’tin education tliat 
forms tho mind.” What lias been your education 
that has left you In tlio world with wars, tumults 
and dlsHentions? Man's physical form Is now al
lowed to go free; but tliero is a worse form of 
slavery—slavery of tho mind In error! Tbo edu
cation of the world, theologically, Is whnt yon 
have so long boon taught ns absolutely necessary 
to its well-being. Where now nro tho Theolo
gians? You seo them in tlio bondage of old forms. 
Yo have boon educated in tho religious element. 
It Is natural to man to be religious. Yon boast of 
being a religions people; yen. ovon that you aro a 
Christian people. Is it so? Tlio Spiritual Philos
ophy is tlie first Christian Religion that has ever 
dawned on tlio earth. Tho education of tho world, 
theologically, is over n source of sorrow. Thu lit
tle Juvenile Jins a knowledge, perhaps, of tho 
catechism, and that is hie knowledge of God. Tho 
very principle of theology is tlio parent of all sin, 
of nil misery, of nil huquity. Wo nro ready to 
meat you on this ground, nnd will never take It 
back unless proved false. You have a religious 
element In your own midst. You may go to tlio 
islands of the sen and you behold that their in
habitants nro religious in the samo manner that 
your children are: educated to worship n wrath
ful God. Tho child should learn. You mothers, 
are tho educators—the proper educators of tho 
young. We ask you to lire these principles of the 
Harmonial Philosophy in order that you may 
tench them to your cliildren. Live Spiritualism. 
Wo are almost tired teaching Spiritualism to the 
mass. The proper plan is to tench tho young. 
The Education of your World! Ohl whnt a 
thought, a mighty thought is this! As science 
takas the lend religion is being led nlong. Tho 
Harmonial Philosophy is tho blending of .science 
and religion. Tho science tliat harmonizes with 
Nature we hold to be Spiritualism. The religion 
of the world is: " God mnde you!” How long did 
It take him? is the query of the young mind. He 
looks upon the lunves and trees and flowers, and 
wonders who made them. He is sent to school 
and Is ready to be catechised. Ho learns that God 
made tho world in six days and finished it on the 
seventh. 'He reasons ho can go out and finish Ids 
play on tlio Sabbath, but theology tenches him it 
Is wicked. Ono tiny out of seven, lie is taught, Is 
the holy day. Wo have tlie advantage of six more 
holy days in which to educate tlio young—tho 
cultivation of the imlnortnl mind, or tlio cultiva
tion of ita faculties, destined to live on nnd on, for
ever and forever. Cultivate the attributes of tho 
mind. Let tho affectional and the moral bo ele
vated s'o tbat you will live outtho rule: “Dounto 
others ns yo would others should do unto you,” 
Tho religious elements of tho world could not de
velop tbo attributes of tlio soul. Has it taught 
tho mind to love the neighbor? “Why, yes," says 
the religionist, " wo nro taught to lovo nil tho 
brethren, to ‘lovo one nnother.’” Do you lovo 
your brother in Mnhometnnism? Wo enn have 
no lovo for the heathen until tliey come into tlie 
doctrines and under tho influences of Christianity. 
“ Wo nro commanded to lovo tho brethren." replies 
the theologian. Tho principles of theology never 
have taught lovo to tho whole human race. It 
is tho Cbristlnnity-rthe Spiritualism—tbat has 
taught it. Theology has never developed tbo God 
within. [Mrs. Pearsall described tho Journey Ings 
of a theological bigot in the spirit-world.] Mothers, 
it is your work to develop—to bo teachers for the 
immortal mind' that is passing into a higher 
sphere of existence. Bo yo made whole. Wo 
will loavo you for to-dny. Wo will meet each 
and every ono of you—will give you the right
hand of fellowship. God will roll you on the 
great Car of Progress, forever nnd over.

[Concluded in our nerf.]

tlio coat test and tile more common demonstra
tions of our circle, aro facts which many endeavor 
to account for by crying “Jugglery!" but when 
naked to produce thejugglera who can accomplish 
these things, where nro they? No. A force su
perior and above man's, must be the agent which 

'causes such phenomena. Mr. Eddy, one of the 
gentlemen through whom these nro produced, Is a 
young man who, until recently, hns practiced his 
mediumship in private, but, through the wishes of 
his spirit-friends, lie lias engaged himself, as abovo 
stated, to promulgate the proofs of spirit-commu-' 
nion. Mr. Bchlhnme's peculiar forte is the draw
ing of crayon pictures ami life-charts, but lie aids 
Mr. Eddy in drawing around those spirits who 
assist in tho physical manifestations, and by his 
association with him adds strength to tho douion- 
strntions.

Cora L. V. Hatch’s engagement censed last 
Sunday, but another s|>enkur is engaged, nnd our 
meetings will continue during tho summer.

Yours, 
Chicago, July 17,1805.

H. Olmstead.

Items Brom Ksust Tennessee.
Our politlcnl sky Is brightening; tho terribIdo

war-cloud which hns hung for four years over our 
mountain-girt land is fast fading away, though 
the seeds of discord which have been sown will 
doubtless bring forth many fold. But these things 
must needs be; tho earthly sanctuary of the Most 
High must bo cleansed, nnd “whom ho loveth ho 
chastcneth," therefore, this ordeal of blood through 
which wo have passed may result for our good, 
for11 with mnny stripes aro yo healed,”
. Our people nro already turning their attention 
to agriculture nnd other peaceful pursuits, nnd nil 
wo need to make East Tennesseans wealthy, pros
perous nnd happy, isnn influx of capital with, and 
tlio energy and enterprise to direct it, in develop
ing tlio nbundnnt resources of this “Switzerland 
of the South.” Reader, tnko with mo a superfi
cial, blrd's-oyo view of our” hill country.” By 
tho Mnp you will perceive East Tennessee to bo 
walled in by Inountnlus on every side—save, per
haps, Its Southern boundary. In tho West, North-' 
west nnd North, tlie Cumberland chnin rear their 
lofty peaks na If courting tho embrace of the'sil
very clouds; in tlio Northeast, the samo range is 
nlso visible; while away to tho East, Southeast, 
nnd the South, tho Iron or Smoky range—which 
is but a continuation of tlio Alleghany chain— 
stands out ln bold relief against the horizon, nnd 
seldom fails to impress tlie beholder with awe nnd 
reverence, Instinctively cnuslng him to exclnim 
with ono of old, “brent and marvelous are thy 
works, Lord GotlAlmlglity!" In the Southwest 
alone, is nn outlet by tho plain between tho ex
tremities of tho two great mountain ranges, which 
tliero seem to terminate rather abruptly.

As to the face of tho country, there nro hinny 
inequalities of surface, through which a number
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Written for tbe Banner of Light.

ON A SICK-BED.

My days glide by in silent sadness;
No voice of love, no smile of gladness 
Comes to my lonely couch, revealing 
Tho warmth of truo and tender feeling. .
My lone, sad soul looks up to borrow 
Borno gleam of hope to soothe its sorrow;
And angel-friends, from lands Elysian, 
Fold back the veil that clouds my vision.
Fold back the veil, and lol supernal 
Joy, Rest and Peace, and Lovo Eternal

■Bathe life and soul in morning splendor; 
While forms ofliglit, with voices tender,
Break forth in songs, whoso dulcet sweetness 

•Drowns all my woe in swift completeness.
With arms outspread, and lovelit faces, 
Enwrap me in their warm embraces.
They light my way o'er earth-life dreary; 
They soothe my heart with caro aweary;
They smooth tlio couch whereon I languish; 
They pluck the thorns from stinging anguish.
Tlioy teach my soul that nought but goodness 
Can flow from all earth's seeming rudeness;
That from all wrong and reckless madness 
Arise tho pure, fair flowers of gladness.
They teach mo I must rise to heaven 
By deeds of lovo aud wrongs forgiven;
Tho spiral stair of earthly duty, 
Alono leads to celestial beauty.
Truth only saves. Behold l 0 mortal, 
The way of life! Tho golden portal 
Unfolded wide, and sweet, and clear, above, 
Rang out the anthem of Diylnest Love.

rushing rnpidly against some stupendous cliff, 
nnd recoiling sullenly, but not until tho solid _ 
marble mid limestone arc lashed furiously in the 
vain attempt to force n pnssngo through tlio 
“everlasting hills." Conspicuous among these 
streams is tho Tennessee—thu largest—whoso 
head waters nro gushing, limpid springs ninoug 
tlio mountains of North Carolina and Virginia; 
thence, plunging nnd leaping wildly down their 
native hills through the channels of tho Little 
Tennessee, Holsten, Clinch and Powell's rivers, 
they finally concentrate their united energies in 
ono common channel; which winds along like 
some vast, silvery serpent, in a Southwesterly di
rection, until it passes into Alabama, whore, as if 
to be eccentric, It “ 'bout faces," so to speak, nnd 
finally empties its liquid treasures into the broad 
bosom of tho Ohio.

In some sections tlio country is divided into Val
lies parallel with each otlier, with a small creek 
running down each,,than which, tliero nro few 
landscapes more beautiful aud picturesque.

Of timber, wo havu, immense forests of plno, 
oaks, poplar, walnut, nnd other useful kinds.

As to minerals, w'c have immense beds of coal 
nnd copper, witli strata of load, sonic silver and 
gold, with a liberal distribution of Iron.

We have quite a variety of soils; some is poor, 
some is rich, but it is nearly all productive. On 
tlie rivers, crooks, and in tho valllos nro tho best 
lands; tho uplands are generally thin and has 
productive.

The principal productions aro corn nnd wheat; 
'though cotton, tobacco, rice and homp, nro culti
vated to some extent.

For salubrity pf climate ours is hardly excelled 
any whore in tho same latitude; tho air is pure and 
invigorating.

As to water, I challenge the world to produce 
better.

I should have mentioned that all fruits, com
mon in the temperate zouo', can bo grown here in 
abundance.

For ninchlnory and manufactories, tlie facilities 
nro excellent and abundant nearly everywhere. 
There are numberless streams well adapted for 
water-power; nnd plenty of coal for propelling by 
steam.

But wo aro intellectually nnd spiritually behind 
the times. Will not some of your mediums, 
speakers, nnd reformers, “ como over nnd help 
us?" Wm. A. Simpson.

Loudon, Tenn., June 6,1805.

March 31,1W5. Millie.

' New Physical Manifestations, etc.
Messrs. E. H. Eddy nnd 0. Schllmmo (tlio gen

tlemen who preside nt our stances,) nro creating 
quite a furore In skeptical circles. They nro tlio 
Instruments through which tho invisibles nro 
making manifestations of tho most natoundlngpa- 
turo. A communication was published in tlio 
Banner Bomctlmo ngo, sotting forth nn enumera
tion of these demonstrations; but, ngrecably to 
“tlio law of progression" those media nro being 
developed, nnd new tests nro presented nt ovary 
sitting. While the mediums nro secured in chnfrs, 
with hands filled with flour, a sowing machine In 
tlio room is set running, nnd tho names of the op
erating spirits nro worked upon muslin, with 
black thread; tho nnines of Jolin King, Katlo and 
Flora Watson being tho most frequently spelled 
out. After tho mediums are rolonsod from the 
ropes, they aro ro-socured (by tho spirits,) and tho 
knots sowed with a needle threaded fn the dark. 
All this time voices converse through tho trum
pet, hands are grasped,, faces stroked, and com
munications written, showing the employment of 
more hands than tlio mediums possess, while all 
measures aro taken to guard against collusion 
with nny members of tlio circle.

Buch striking manifestations ns those, added to

From Vermont.
That tho human mind, in nil ages, has been 

swayed by prejudice in favor of or against Indi
viduals, is-a self-evident fact, and one that tho 
world suffers much from to-day, as well as in tho 
past. #

1 think it becomes us, In this ngo of liberality, 
to guard ourselves ns much ns possible against 
this dlfllculty, ns it lias been tho means of exclude 
lug from tile world nt largo many valuable and 
highly gifted mediums, who hnve been too modest 
or obscure to gain notice, or have lacked influence 
to bring them before the public; while others have 
been held prominently forth who could not boast 
of higher gifts limn those more humble children 
of the same great Parent.

I wish, through tho columns of the Banner, 
simply to state, tlultduring a portion of tbo months 
of June nnd July, Miss Sarah A. Nutt, of Clare
mont, N. IL, nn inspirational speaker, nnd whoso 
age numbers only eighteen summers, has been 
lecturing with much acceptance before tho people 
of Woodstock nnd Bridgewater. Her subjects 
have usually been presented by tho audience, nnd 
discussed to the entire satisfaction of hor listen
ers. Sho is tho same young indy who gnined nn 
almost unanimous vote of tho audience in a dis
cussion with Elder Streetor, nn Advent prenclior 
of North Dann, Mass., a short time since, which 
fasted three evenings.

I wish that more of tho D.D.s nnd religious 
teachers would enter tho lists with our mediums; 
It might teach them that tho great Infinite Father 
line not limited trutli to any ono period, or held it 
within any ono, or all tho Churches snd sects of 
religious believers; but tho time is coming when 
Gori will bo heard by those of his children who 
have never bowed the knee to Baal, whether tho 
Churches will hoar, or whether they will forboar.

r Yours for tho Truth,.
Thomas Middleton.

Woodstock, Vt., July 20,1805.
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(JCarrcspnn&cnt^JwJ^
A t’nirersal Alphabet.

To J. .V. Allen .—In the Banner I read of your 
being engaged on a unirerial alphabet, nnd my 
bom-* revive ngnln. 1 nm always happy to see 
an v sign* of progress or Improvement in nny do- 
partmeiit of llfc, niid 1 uni always ready to dive 
in mid trv experiments. Some fan or twelve 
Team ngo 1 studied language reform in the Pho
netic Advocate, mid oilier papers and books, and 
became convinced ofthe follihving'facu:

1. The human voice is a tiling callable of about 
forty variations, needing forty different characters 
to rcpri-M'iit them on paper.

". Each character or letter should liave only 
oho sound. This would so simplify our writing 
and printing, thnt children could learn to read 
mid write in one-fifth tbe time now spent!
■ 3. To get tills new alphabet adopted, it should 
resemble the ono now In use.

reason I cannot tell. The prospects now nre\hat 
• iu a very fewidays It will be out. If it does not 
come out soon, I shall commence publishing again, 
or inako arrangement* with some other firm to 
supply yon with a paper in its place. I yet think 
tlii> Rellgjo-Pbilosopiilcal Publishing Association 
is all right, but it has the slows outrageously.

Moses Hull.

J. BURN, PR08REI
CAMBER ifetL. LONDON, ENO., 
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for writing nnd4. Ono pet of letters will answer for writing and 
printing, with very littlo alterafwm.

• 5. Capital letters can bo dispensed with; they 
are an aristocratic concern.

With the above facts in view, I got up an alpha
bet and tried to get It into use; but—would any
body believe it?—I never could oven get It print-
eil. nor any part of it, and 1 am obliged to leave 
it out of this letter, because I want this printed In 
the .Hanner. How strange It la that when the 
Kingdom of Heaven Is at band, mankind trill not 
enter It! Yours over, for all good.

Hata, Hl. Wm. Gould.

Picnic nt Portage Bridge. '
Tin- Spirit unifats of Western New Y’nrk, nre to. 

have a picnic sit Portage Bridge, Thursday, Aug. 
24th, 1805.

Portage is situated on Ilin New York mid Erie 
Railway, about sixty miles east of Buffalo mid 
thirty west <>f Horuclisville.mid an excursion train 
is to bo run from Avon nt eight a. m., via Bntnvin, 
Attica, &c., to the picnic, mid return nt evening, 
at about two-tldnis usual fare.

There is no other wooden railway bridge lu tlio 
world, of such vast dimensions and height, ft be
ing eight hundred feet lung mid two hundred and 
twenty-four high. The canal crosses the Genesee 
River there, by an acqiieiluet on stone abutments 
forty feet high. The wild, rimlmirie scenery, mid 
numerous attractions of the vicinity, aro rarely 
eiimilled in tbe United States. When to these are 
added the picnic excursion, mid a spiritual gather
ing of tills character, It can scarcely fail to secure 
the attendance of many hundreds to participate in 
its enjoyment.

Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, mid other speakers nro expoet- 
e I to attend. Let tlu-re be a grand rally to tills 
first great reunion of Spiritualists in Western New 
York for two years, tliat the cause of truth mid 
progress may be revived, and the minds of the 
people directed in tlie beautiful pathway of peace 
nt tlie close of our great national struggle for uni
versal freedom. Come forth by hundreds mid 
thousands, mid let us go up to worship, and have 
a joyful time iu the enol, shady grove—the leafy 
temple of our Heavenly Father, where all hlschil- 
drell, with Well tilled baskets, tin- Invited lo join 
in and participate in tho festivities of the occa
sion. Ou behalf of the Committee,

J. W. Seaver.

Tho Picnic at North Wrcntlinm.
Permit mi- to say a few words respecting n pie- 

nlc held nt Kingsbury's Pond, by tlio Spiritual- 
fats ofNo. Wreuthmii and vicinity, JulyliJth. As 
our faults floated mnid the lilies, so pure anti fair, 
we pluefied those within onr. reach, while we 
breathed the dewy morning nir. Iti the afternoon. 
W. K. Ripley wns Introduced by Me. Richards, of 
Rockville. He read "The Little People," for tho 
little folks, mid then made a thrilling speech, 
which gave satisfaction mid pleasure to the' listen
ers. Gardener Adams, of Franklin, made Rome 
Interesting remarks. The following sentiments, 
M-lerted mid original, were presented by your 
li urn Irie servant:

“ Il is good in soften, by pleasing recreation, the 
rigid expression of eonntenmieo which a severity 
of reflection bus a tendency to produce."

“ Everybody sees thu cloud on the horizon, but 
wlio thinks of the clear blue sky above it?"

•' Do not be troubled because you have not 
great virtues. God made a million spears of 
grass where lie made one tree.”

Dr. Httnlnrr.—ln behalf of those who attend his 
pienies, «••■ lundcr lillii our acknowledgment of 
his praiseworthy efforts in tlie cause of .Spiritual
ism.
• I>r. A. ll. Child—Way he ever possess tho casket 
of Truth containing the flowers of Hope, Love 
and Charity. Barbara Allen.

Medlnms in Northern Vermont.
THE ALLEN BOY AT HOME—THE PAYNE CHIL-

D1IKN. X
In company with a friend from Central Now 

York, I visited Dr. Myron Brewster at his homo 
and farm about two miles from tlio village of 
Morrisville; Vt.' Dr. Brewster is a healing medi
um of well known and remarkable powers in tho 
vicinity of his homo, and is often sent for from 
towns ninny miles distant, to save patients the 
regular physicians cannot cure; but he hits a large 
farm, and works too hard for tlio health nnd suc
cess ho might havy as a medium. This Is tho 
homo of the celebrated Allen Boy, who traveled 
with Dr. Randall, nnd is so well known. Mr. B. 
is uncle to the boy, who is an orphan, but beloved 
by Ids uncle and aunt ns if their own child, ns 
thoy have no living children. Tho boy nnd Mr. 
B. came in from tho hayfiold, nnd after the spirits 
had given us n short speech through Mr. B., wo 
piled the musical instruments in the box used by 
Mr. Randall nnd tho boy when traveling, and 
with tho top and part of ono side open nnd in full 
daylight, wo Rented n largo chair buck to theaper- 
turo, and put n quilt over tlio chair back. I seated 
myself in tlio chair, and held both hands of tho 
boy, so I know they.wero not used. Tho instru- 
inehts wero played nnd passed out into tho room, 
as wero also hands so ns to pat my bend nnd bo 
seen plainly byall in tho room, and one of tho 
most exquisite tunes of -which tho dulcimer is 
capable wns played, sounding ns if the instrument 
was carried slowly beyond tho reach of our ears, 
and then ns slowly returned. Tho performance 
being In broad daylight, was among 'the best I 
have witnessed, and could not have failed to con
vince any. candid person of supra-mundaue power 
nnd intelligence.

There nro also two other good test mediums of 
tlio same character in this vicinity*—nt South 
Hardwick—known ns the Payne children, son 
and nieco of Mr. George Payno, nnd niece aud 
nephew of Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel A. Tuttle, all of 
whom tire well known In tills part of Vermont as 
among the most honest, earnest and intelligent 
Spiritualists of Northern Vermont. These chil
dren, by somo mistake which was no fault of 
theirs, have had some Injustice done them, which 
has, however, not injured them where thoy nre 
known, ns every Spiritualist in this section who 
visited them nt their borne, or had sittings with 
them in the vicinity, has- borne testimony to the 
honesty and genuineness of their mediumship. I 
have been two months stopping with their rela
tives, nnd hnd ninplo opportunity to test them, 

. which I hnve done; nnd I can give my testimony 
ttnqunlifiediy thnt these children nro more re
markable and bettor mediums thnn tho Daven
port Boys wero when they bad been three years 
before tlie public, and better than' Mr. Homo was 
when ho first went to Europe; and, taken togeth
er, the tests nre as perfect nnd tho facts mure re- 
markable than with the Allen Boy, or, in some 
respects, oven the. Davenports, ns tho music Is 
more perfect than with any of this class of medi
ums which I have met, and I know most of them. 
These children will bo before tho public, and 
travel and glvo thousands n chance to test them 
and the presence of spirits, as soon as arrange
ments can bo made for traveling, nnd those who 
know mo can hnvo from mo a full endorsement of 
their mediumship, honesty and capacity for prov
ing spirit presence and power.

There nre other mediums less known in this 
part of the State, but who do not design to travel 
nor wish to be known to tho public.

Warren Chase.
South Hardwick, Vt., July 27,1805.
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rciuanzM and raormaroiia.

LUTilEB COLD!, EDITOR.
Bn&nuAUBM li bued on the cardinal fact of aplrit commun

ion nnd Influx; It li tho effort to dheover all truth relating to 
man'a spiritual nature, capacities, relation!, duties, welfare 
and dc»uny. aud luapplication to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes ncontinuous Divine iiwnlratlon in Mnn; It aimMhruugh 
a careful, reverent study of facts, at r. knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, nnd of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It b thus catholic and progressive,leading to 
truo religion as at one with the highest philosophy.—Zen don 
Spiritual Maqatine.

Verifying; Spirit Messages.
We "have already published in these columns a 

letter from Mr. Welsh, of New York, reciting tlie 
Story bf bis interview with the Demorest family, 
of that city, re8idingnt No.il King street. .The 
spiritof Willie Demorest had como through our 
medium, and, among other tilings, stated that his 
parents lived at that house in that street. Mr. 
Welsh gave us enough, ns the result of that inter-

William Howitt’s Letter.
It has not been our.'privilege, in 4 lop# Wipe, to * 

offer to tbe readers of the Banner so thoroughly 
good, so excellently searching, so entirety plain 
and satisfactory a statement m to .tie growth and__  
influence of the philosophy of Spiritualism abroad,

PhyHlc.nl MniilfeMntlonNj
I shall do nil 1 can to sustain yon in goffin" 

new subscriburk for tlie Hanner, ns I npi well 
pleased witli tbe paper. 1 have been a confirmed 
believer in Spiritualism for several years. From 
close investigation, 1 became convinced of its 
trutli. I have had writing done by spirit-bands; 
have seen tbe band take tlie pencil and write with
out mortal aid; have bad writing done upon a 
slate with a small particle of pencil, when tbe slate 
was held close up utitl.-r the top of a table Wo 
have had musical instruments tuned and played 
upon In our owii house by spirits.

I consider that the spiritual manifestations of 
' our day have done more to demonstrate the ini- 
mortality of the soul than all the priests of Chris- 
tendom have done In -eighteen hundred years; 
an I I shall always feel under lasting obligations 
to Judge Edmonds, of New York, and iny old 
-friends, Jonathan Koons, and John Tipper, of 
Athens Co., Ohio, for tbo convincing proofs of 
spirit-power and presence, during n visit to their 
hospitable homes near ten years ngo, which put 
ine first upon the cheering track of Spiritualism, 
in the place of Materialism, to which I was fast 
hastening from a gloomy theology, that a reason
ing mind must reject. Hoping you will persevere 
in defending tbe trutli nnd tho right,

I remain, yours truly, Benj. Lewitt.
FMwburgh, Kent Co., Wit h., July 25,18115.

NpiritnnllMii on tho Prairies.
A correspondent writing from Columbus, Wis

consin, snys:
“Some seven yenrs ngo a few persons on this 

beautiful prairie instituted circles, from motives 
of mere curiosity. Through tbeir instrumentality 
a spirit of investigation was awakened, which still 
lives. Five H|saking, and several healing and 
tost modluiuH were developed. For five years ono 
of tlio former, Bro. G. W. Tripp—coining a distance 
of seven tulles once in two weeks—lectured gra
tuitously, under spirit control of a very elevated 
character. His health—never firm—now failed, 
nnd lie wns obliged to suspend ills labors. Tlio 
Spiritualist* then hired a lecturer, Bro. J. I). Gano, 
who came from Pardeeville, (a distance of eighteen 
tulles) nnd held semi-monthly meetings for one 
year. For tbo Inst six months, a few private cir
cles hnve been flic only sources from which wo 
have obtained spiritual food. Tills Is not owing 
to loss of interest, but from Inability on tho part 
of its supporters, for, in addition to the loss of 
crops Inst fall, in tills locality, heavy taxation, 
town and local bounties, many have removed, 
others wero in tlio army.”

The Indian Maiden’* Message.
In No. 17, July 16th, of the Banner of Light, I 

read tlie communication from Dahomey—the In
dian mnid—and thought tliat It must belong to 
Mrs. Sawyer—tho wlfo of tho Rev. T. J. Sawyer,of 
Now York—as sho was long since very kind to an 
Indian girl In her sickness and nt tlio/llino of her 

- departure for tlio better world. She also raised 
fundi to have her burled In Greenwood, nnd to 
erect a monument to her memory. AH of this I 
remembered, bnt I did not remember tho nnme of 
tho departed ono. After several ineffectual calls 
to lenrn it, I wns directed to Mr. Price, n former 
editor of tho Universallst paper,nnd thoro learned 
•that Dahomey was her name.

I have marked andforwanlod the paper to Mrs. 
tSawyer, and hope she will receive it.

Yours for truth.
New Fbrl, July Birt, 1885. P. U. SIMMONS. 
|[The Embassador please copy.]

. , '------- i ' ‘
To the Header* of the Progressive Age.

Permit mo to ano your columns, Mr. Editor, to 
.say tliat It would take a small fortune to answer 
separately every letter I get concerning the Age 
and new paper which In to take its place. When 
I ceased publishing Ute Ago, cm the 20th of May, 
the new papier wm io be Issued - by the first or 

.June, lit ha* not made Ite appearance yet. The

.Hiss Emma Hardinge’s Lectures fn 
New York.

To the Editor or the Banker:
Miss Hardinge has just closed her sixteenth 

lecture to “Tho First Society of Spiritualists,” in 
Hope Chapel, New York. Notwithstanding the 
very warm weather, Miss II. has drawn full, and 
sometimes crowded houses. She has spoken on 
some of the most Intricate phases of psychological 
science, and lias treated them (I will not say as 
with “ surpernatural ” wisdom,) but witli a master 
mind. Her lectures have been very valuable in 
“ resurrecting from tho dead ” many persons who 
had not dreamed thnt thoro is a future life, who 
are now In concern wf mind as to their own 
chances and position,land also have instructed 
and 'inspired Spiritualists to greater efforts to 
force tho new dispensation on public attention. 
We feel (as tho Church would say) that a revival 
of Spiritualism has commenced hero.

I forward with this the preamble and resolutions 
passed unanimously nnd with emphasis by a 
crowded house of intelligent and delighted listen
ers, nt. the close of her lectures.

Miss Hardinge very happily replied to the reso
lutions, nndslgnified hor consent to our publish
ing such of her lectures ns wo choose. Inin sorry 
to say that we have reports of only four or five of 
them, which will be published in due time.

For trutli and human elevation, f am respoct-
fully yours, Ciiaih.es Partridge.

The undersigned having been appointed at tho 
close of the lectures of Miss Emma Hardinge to 
tlio First Spiritualist Society, New York, 30th 
July, 1805, ns a Committee to draw up somo suit
able expression of tlielr appreciation of her lec
tures, and of tlio sentiments occasioned by her in
tended departure from our shores, would, on be
half of this Society, submit the following:,

interval MIm Emma HanUnne liaa been engasrd fur yean 
with great ruccot aa a lecturer In the Held of reform In Jlffur- 
ent parti of tho United State#, and especially on the llihject 
of Modern Spiritualism; ami,

Wlierrai, She has lust delivered her parting lecture, previ
ous to leaving for Europe, and we feel unwilling to part with 
her without tendering her our sincere thanks for the grand 
and noble utterance# with which she ha# delighted and In- 
•tructcd us from time to time; therefore,

Hfiolrtd, That the thanks ot tbe Spiritualists of America 
are due to MIm Hardinge for Iter Indektlgahle labors and un
tiring teal In the great enuseof Truth and Humanity, and that 
the thanks especially of tho Spiritualist# of the City of New 
York are due, and are hereby tendered to licr fur her recent 
highly acceptable and edit ing lecture# among ua.

Ilrtolrtd, Tliat In leaving uur aliore# for tier native land, she 
carries with tier the love, good will nnd kindred regards not 
only of this Society, but of thousands who have listened to 
tier soul-stirring expositions uf ennobling truth and appeals In 
lichalfof the cause of Righteousness, of Uod, andof Human.

Ilriolred. Thnt wo commend Miss Hardinge to the English 
public, and especially to tho Spiritualist# among them, u 

, worthy of every kindly attention they may bestow upon tier, 
and of every effort they may put forth for the furtherance of 
her mission of trutli and love; and that when her work shall 
have been accomplished on tbe other side of tlio Atlantic, wo 
will take laprcmo delight In welcoming her again to our 
shores. *

lltiolvrd, That we rc#peclflilly solicit permission from Miss 
Ilanllngo lo publish such of her recent lectures as have been 
reported, as a monument to her efforts, and highly esteemed 
legacy to us and to tlio American people.

Charles Partridge, 
Albert Day,

- George Bush, 
T. C. Benning. 
I. M. King.
William Fishbough,

The recently completed census of Boston raises 
the number of Inhabitants close on to two hun
dred thousand, New York City,'by including 
several large adjoining cities which have been an- 

'noted.numbers one million.'

The Lessons or Struggle.
Wo believe, because wo positively know, that 

Dr. Thompson hit it exactly when he jsnid nt tbe 
late commemoration service nt New Haven— 
speaking of tho war ami what it had done for us 
as a people in respect of profound Interior expe
rience, enrichment, and expansion—that, for ono, 
he wobld not bo without the thoughts and feelings 
which the wnr.hndniviiii him through its conflicts, 
troubles, sacrifices nnd darkness, and nt last 
through its brilliant light, for all that ho hnd be
fore learned nnd known of tho country and its in
stitutions.

Which simply means, when applied to the sun
dry other events of life as well ns to the conflicts 
of tho war we have just passed through, that out 
of tough obstacles, by tho help of stern and sturdy 
opposition, through the hard nnd almost exhaust
ive discipline of necessity, and always with the 
accompaniment of conflict, with its boiling pas
sions and bleeding hearts, its tumultuous excite- 
monts and its dumb pathos, man invariably comes 
into tho possession of a rich experience which he 
feels ho could have got In no other way, and which 
ho would not give up If it could be bartered for all 
tho wealth tho world has to offer him. This war 
of ours only servos to illustrate and intensify tho 
great and simple truth about tho matter, which 
crops out on tho surface everywhere.. It points 
thb moral with a very groat and striking force. 
Whnt is true of this war is simply true of every 
other war.

It is easy to make tho application. Suppose 
the Rev. Dr. Thompson, or any of his friends of 
tho same "persuasion,” wero told, ns wo now toll 
them, that a warof creeds nnd dogmns was opened 
already; and that it would rage so long ns super
stition and bigotry, canting and Pharisaism, and 
all the other practices of a mere professional reli
gion presumed to maintain tho ground which tliey 
have so’ long occupied to the world’s hindrance 
and damage. Suppose, further, we should borrow 
his own language on the occasion wo have already 
alluded to, nnd sky to him and his friends and co
adjutors that in consequence of this war ofcreeds, 
this war against bigotry and superstition in their 
intrench meats, wo wero all positively sure to have 
newer thoughts, fresher feelings, larger views, no
bler aspirations,anil a firmer because diviner faith 
given to us, which wo would far rather have with 
the conflict than not to have without—whaPmlght 
wo expent bls nnd their answer to be to us then? 
Would they so readily seo and admit that “ con
flicts” are good for releasing the human soul? 
Would they acknowledge that struggles between 
opposing principles -are fine training-ground for 
the exercise and expansion of the spiritual facul
ties? Would they bo willing to confess that but 
of severe nnd protracted fights—for they are real
ly nothing else—the best influences are born for 
quickening and stimulating the human soul?

If they indeed put confidence in their own rea
soning, then they will not hesitate to reply to these 
inquiries of ours iu the affirmative; otherwise not. 
Which way they would choose at tbe present time 
to answer, unfortunately not a great deal of room 
is left for us to doubt. But the struggle which wo 
have described is still going on, for all that. Tho 
conflict between opposing religious principles and 
methods is waging, whether thoy consent to re
cognize the fact or not. Tho fight is raging with 
decided fury, even though they insist on trying to 
still tho tumult by crying, Pence! Peace! when 
there is no peace. Tho waves of this conflict will 
very soon bo at their own doors. Even so con
servative and unnieddlesnme a religious organ
ization ns tlio Established Church of England has 
been reached by It, although it was the very last 
religious body to which suspicions of that sort 
would have been directed for certainly a long time 
to come. Much more is the certainty of the rag
ing of the conflict in tbo very heart And centre of 
those Churches which nre not timid about hand
ling current topics that are electric from centre 
to circumference with life. They have been per
fectly ready to take up the humanitarian, tho 
philanthropic, the reformatory questions-of the 
time; they cannot now beg off when it comes to 
free examination of their own claims to a perfect 
divinity. They nro not nt liberty to take them
selves out of tlio way because they fear this spirit 
of inquiry and investigation is being pushed too 
far. That was the slaveholder’s answer; and thoy 
did not hesitate to taunt him with it, and to retort 
bitingly upon him.

It Is because we are so well assured of tlio result 
of this struggle now going on in the moral and re
ligious world, that wo give the" conflict- itself so 
hearty a welcome. We shall all of us gain by it 
more than wo shall lose. It will bring us- a now 
experience—is doing so already; something that 
wo should not have hod without going through 
this trial of our faith. Wo cordially commond 
this view of tho case, therefore, to Dr. Thompson 
and his friends. He and thoy will not decline to* 
accept it, for it is of their own framing and ad
vancing. Were it possible, spiritually considered, 
to reach the same desirable end by a different and 
easier route or mode of proceeding, thoro is not 
much doubt thnt wo should all of us incline to 
avoid tho trouble and tho conflict; but the eternal- 
laws of spirit, which aro but those of God's uni
verse, lay it down differently, and it belongs ’ 
to those who would be wise as well as obedient 
to conform with alacrity and render our duty 
with cheerfulness and in a spirit full of trust.

view, to prove the general correctness of the mes
sage in question, and tliat it could have proceeded 
from no other being but tho very one from whom 
it purported to proceed. Miss Emma Hardinge, 
likewise, made a call at tho same -place for a sim
ilar purpose, and had her inquiries answered in 
as satisfactory a manner as Mr. Welsh describes 
his to have been. But it was plain, in both In- 
stances, that the child's parents woro afraid o£ 
confessing to tlio truth, preferring to equivocate 
on a trifling point in order to bring discredit, as 
they thought, upon Spiritualism, or at least to dis-* 
sociate themselves from tho multitudes who aro 
believers in it.

This is but ono of very many instances, in fact, 
whore a disposition to hold back from imparting 
the whole truth in a case, operates to tho tempo
rary obstruction of tbe blessed truth, and bo far 
binders its progress among men. If those who 
choose to Interpose such obstacles can readily ab
solve themselves to their own consciences, of 
course no one else can rightfully say a word; but 
until then such a practice belongs very properly 
to tlio commentary nnd condemnation of all whoso 
souls have been opened to receive the higherforms 
of belief into them. If friends on earth would but 
be as candid nnd painstaking ns tho invisibles 
who seek to como to them for their comfort mid 
happiness only, the space between tho worlds 
would very much sooner bo bridged thnn it is like
ly to bo otherwise. If cooperation between tlie 
two multitudes could but bo brought about, nil 
would at once bo well. To deny the identity of n 
spirit-friend who Books to make 'himself known, 
is indeed n crime committed against tlio immortal 
soul. Tho restraints of public prejudice—wo will 
not dignify it with the nainoof public opinion- 
ought not to bo respected so generally, and obey
ed without oven n single protest, ns thnt the truth 
shall be kepi down out of sight until somo freak 
of fashion' or some social accident shall make it 
what is termed popular. There is much to con
tend with in tills respect, in the work of spreading 
tlio Spiritual Philosophy, but it is being over
come faster than tbo enemies of that Philosophy 
would care to bo told. They cannot dam up tho 
waters so that thoy shall never overflow. Thoy 
aro up to tlielr armpits in the flood already.

Herewith wo append a second letter which has 
beon received by us from a New York correspond
ent, in relation to this Demorest matter. It con
firms all that has been said before:

“ Mr. Editor—In tho Banner of Light of July 
2211, a message was published, purporting to como 
from tlio spirit of Willie Demorest. I called at 
the address given by tbe communicating intelli
gence: saw tlio wotlier, who admitted tliat she hnd 
a chilli, called Willie Demorest, who had passed 
into spirit-life, and tlint lie was eight years old. 
But a gentleman present, whom I took to bo tlio 
child’s father, asked the cause of my visit, which 
I stated; lie thert affirmed tliat Spiritualism was 
false, but still inquired: “ What was tbe name of 
the father?” I gave it; he denied its being cor
rect, ending by saying “ ho wanted to have noth
ing to do with Spiritualism." My impressions 
are (from the gentleman’s manner',), that lie ignor
ed tlio name to invalidate tbo message.

I am respectfully, M. IL Tucker.
New York, July 23,1865.”

as is furnished in the letter from William Howitt, 
the distinguished English author, in another part 
of this week’s issue. It is a letter in reply to some 
anonymous and superficial scribbler on spiritual 
matters, who halls from Scotland, and hence is 
properly addressed to the Glasgow Herald. It is 
rapid and- racy in stylo, pungent in many of its 
expressions, bristling all over with facts, and yet 
as candid, and frank, and honest in spirit ns we 
all of us know the pure man-to be by whose hand 
it was penned.

Our friends will be chiefly interested to see 
what a stride Spiritualism has made in France, 
Germany, and England, within a very few years; 
in tho French city of Lyons, for instance, since the 
year 1800. They will bo equally astonished, too, 
to discover that this beautiful philosophy of life 
has, for a long time, been receiving the close and 
devoted attention of somo of the savans nnd most 
advanced intellects of the several European coun
tries. Mr. Howittsays that he lias on hisshelves, be
sides English nnd American treatises on the sub
ject, some fifty volumes in the French and German 
tongue, all devoted to its discussion and elucida
tion. Bo that, ns a belief, it is making its way nil 
over Europe ns rapidly almost as it has done in 
America. Emma Hardinge will have gone over 
tho water none too soon to meet with.tho popular 
reception her powers deserve, and to perform tho 
service which-lies within the limits of her capa
bility.

Mr. Howitt’s retort upon tho conceited corre
spondent who fancies he has found out everything 
nt n single stop, is not a whit too stinging for the 
individual himself, nor for the class of individuals 
who suppose that all truth resides somewhere 
within themselves, or certainly is bounded by 
thorn. Such intellectual coxcombs need trim
ming down with tingling switches just as Mr. 
Howitt has done it for this one. If they insist on ( 
putting themselves forward for ridicule, they must 
not find fault if thoy are seriously ridiculed. To 
think of a popinjay who had never seen a medi- , 
urn before, pretending to have found out nt a sin
gle sitting that it was all of it a piece of charla
tanry nnd nonsense! How very easy it is for 
some of these fellows to let light in suddenly upon 
our darkened world I What a pity, however, that 
they so often keep that light hidden till it is too 
late, under tbe thick opaqueness of a bushel 
measure I

Let every one of us dwell with a truly religious 
emphasis upon the truth which is advanced in 
this admirable letter—that we draw to ourselves 
just such spirits as are llkest to our moods, our 
tempers, our thoughts. When we summon' spirits 
with a view to cheat them, wo may expect to be 
met by cheating spirits id turn. When we ap
proach the superior intelligences in a spirit of as- 
plrntion and trust, seeking only for .that which is 
good, aud pure, and lasting, we need not fear for 
being defrauded by nny that possess the power to 
respond to our inmost desire. Tlie lesson is some
times a hard ono to learn, simple and plain ns it 
is; but we shall have to learn it, and can do so all 
tho sooner if we will strive to put away every
thing which is foreign and hurtful.

Jolin Stuart Mill.
We think better of our far-off English cousins 

for tlio election of Jolin Stuart Mill, to represent 
one of tho most Intelligent and thrifty boroughs 
of the metropolis iu tlielr House of Commons. 
Consider tho facts:

Me Mill lias been, for nearly all his adult life, a 
thinker, investigator, nnd writer on tho most ab
struse, political and^ocial topics. It is not proba
ble that ono fa tgriof the electors of Westminster 
had ever seen him, or read ono of his books. Ho 
did not reside among them; he had neither bril
liant achievements, nor wealth, nor high connec
tions, to recommend him; and ho refused either 
to canvass for votes, or pay tlio usual expenses.: 
Ho told tlio people frankly, “ I must stick to my 
books, aud cannot do tlie ordinary work of a'mem
ber in answering the calls of his constituents. 
You must take mo as you can have me, or let mo 
alone.”

But more: Mr.-Mill 18 tho champion of what aro 
termed advanced opinions, which a majority of 
no British constituency is ready to accept. He is 
opposed to all State religion. He favors an ex
tension of tlio riglit of suffrage to women. Ho 
holds that whoever chooses to attend a theatre or 
other place .of amusement on Sunday evening, 
should be at liberty to do so. Tliere aro probably 
a dozen important practical questions on which 
his opinions are not accepted by tlie mass of his 
constituents. Yet they said, “ We will bo repre- 
sonted by him In Parliament because bo is a man 
of ideas, n truo Liberal, aud has given his life to 
tlio advancement of political and social reform." 
And fa this they were eminently right.

When shall wo be able to send our leading 
thinkers to Congress? Not till we scout tbe no
tion tliat a Representative must live in tho dis
trict ho represents, kick " regular nominations ” 
to Coventry, and Joarn how to appreciate and ad
mire able and honest mon whose opinions do not 
wholly accord with our own.—N. K Tribune.

M. D. Conway, the London correspondent of 
11 Tlio Commonwealth " newspaper, published in 
this city, has tho following on the great triumph 
of Mr. Mill:

" Mil Mill’s Election.—It is impossible to de
scribe to you tho joy of English Liberals nt the 
election of John Stuart Mill. So bravely did be 
stand, so uncompliant to the crowd, so sternly re
solved that ho would not pay a penny, nor utter 
an indirection, so resolved that bis most unpopu
lar views, (e. g., on female suffrage,) should not be 
kept in tlio background, as many of hla friends 

nnd, on tho other hand, so outrageous 
wore tho briberies and expenditures of the Tory 
who bought up every public house in tlie city, 
and many newspapers, which his enormous wealth 
could easily afford, tliat Mill’s election is rightly 
regarded as the triumph of every sacred principle. 
The opposition to Mr. Mill was chiefly because of 
Ills radical religious views. Tlio dearie to which 
religious questions aro brought into English elec
tions, is very demoralizing, and it Booms to me 
must at length make politicians habitual liars, 
unless it is checked. May Heaven save us from 
oven such a germ of trouble and falsehood as tho 
admission of tho simplest religious phrase into 
opr Constitution would be! ”

The Crops and Croakers.
It is about the time when croaking about short 

crops ought, in the course of things, to be heard, 
and, sure enough I we catch the unwelcome sylla
bles on every side. Tliey proceed, of course, from 
tho trade-marts, where speculators are interested 
in keeping upjirices until they can work off such 
stocks ns they happen to have on hand. No 
doubt the expectations of sanguine men respect
ing immense yields of grain aro more or less mod
ified, owing to excessive wet for a certain time in 
certain quarters; but before any final Judgment 
can be passed on the prospect for future supplies 
of food, the whole field must be gone over and all 
the significant facts be honestly collected and col
lated. Tliat has not been done yet, nor is it time 
to do it. If, as is reported, rust has hurt the wheat 
in portions of Illinois and Indiana, wo hear.cor- 
Igspondingly glowing accounts from Wisconsin 
and Michigan.

But even allowing that we get no more than a 
two-thirds crop of grain tho country through; wo 
should take issue with the croakers, then. It . 
must bo remembered that more grain will be 
raised this year, in the lately rebellious States, 
than their population can consume, twice over, 
wero it fairly distributed. Then Canada,promises 
a very large surplus, which will, of course, bo for 
export And it is further to bo considered, that 
what lies over with us from last year's crop is no 
inconsiderable amount, upon which the specu
lators and croakers aro to-day operating will/ all 
tbo skill they are masters of. But Europe will 
not call on us next winter for any large shipments 
of bread-stuffs, if she does for any whatever; she 
is raising her own food this.year, and will permit 
us to keep all our own till another year. So that 
there is no single argument left the croakers and 
cheats to stand on. It is wicked beyond measure 
that such mon'should have it in their power to 
tell a whole people that they should pay exorbi
tantly for bread or starve.

To Subscribers.
As tho time for which many of our patrons have 

paid for the Banner expires with No. 20 of tho 
present volume, we hope they will renew nt once. 
By doing so, it will save us tpuoh extra labor in 
our mailing department, as all names nre with
drawn when the time is out, unless subscribers 
previously hmow. It will also prevent disap
pointment to those who wish to, continue tho pa
per. We arebbliged to be governed inthlsmat
ter by our established rules. I) w : ■; * . •

Photographs of Emma Hardinge.
Wo have received a supply of Gurney & Son's 

highly finished arid most faithful likeness of Miss 
Emma Hardinge; from' the only sitting alto gave 
previous to her departure for Europe. Her nu- 
morons friends and admirers can'have this carto 
by enclosing1 twenty-five cents and a throe-cent 
stamp for return mall, to “ the Banner of Light, 

■Boaton,”- : ।

I#-. Bead ^ rpmgrkaof Dr. Clark iri regard 
to thb call for the National Convention of, Spirit* 
uallsU/ whloh will be found on our eighth p#gA ■

The Dally .Press and Spiritualism.
The puerile paragraphs which occasionally ap- - 

pear in the daily press of this city particularly, 
and otherjournalsin different parts ofthe country, 
in reference to Spiritualists, all sensible men and 
women pay no attention to; but scandal-loving 
bigots catch them up and circulate them as facts, 
when they aro nothing but canards. Here is the 
last falsehood against us, which we clip from the 
Daily Evening Voice, a workingman’s paper, print
ed in Boston, which we recommended to onr 
Spiritualist mechanic friends, when the Boston 
press would not notice it at all:

“Tlio Spiritualists have discovered thattbe eat
ing of eggs by tlie medium causes tbe ‘ spirits ’ to 
como out in greater force. It adds mom phospho
rus to tho human body, and, consequently, to the 
medium.".

Tills slur first appeared in a Second Advent pa
per, months ago, and has just got into the news- 
papers. So tightly has tho fangs of the creedists’ 
serpent fastened itself upon those Journalists, 
through fear of losing popularity were they.more 
Just and more Independent, that they dare not utter 
onoslnglo word in favor of tha Spiritual Philosophy 
any more than a Roman Catholio dares speak 
against tho abuses of his Church. Out upon such 
sycophancy I Prate Dot of the freedom of thought, 
nnd tho liberty of the press, while- you, dastard- 
like, cringe under the intolerance of old theology..

•■ ■ !~----------- !”—^------- -rmt—t-'-’o “ ■■

Powerful Physical Manifestation*. 
Mr. iFosUL at ids own. house In Salem, Mass., 

last w6ek,Ih the presence ot Mrs, Rprker, Mrs. 
Foster/Judge Waters, and others, was raised from 
hli chair1 hnd carried around ,thi • room'atiovo the 
hei^ .ity.tWiwproBep^ find lifd(OU ^^ 
alto to tbeoliair fawliichbeliad'bpen sitting. This 
wM done In the light, and visible to all present

1
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Buntlcatlns—Invalid Home, &c.
From a note from our associate, Mr. White, 

vfho is now rusticating at Northfield, In this State, 
we learn that he is enjoy ing himself ae well as could 
be expected these sweltering dog-days. He gives a 
glowing'picture of the beauties of the country at 
this time,and thedelighthe experiences in inhaling 
the fresh and invigorating mountain breezes. He 
has taken a trip across tlio Une into New Hamp
shire, for the purpose of personally examining tiie 
delightful retreat called the “ Invalid Home," con
ducted by Mr. D. Howard and his amiable wife. 
This institution is located in the town of Winclies- 
ter, N. H., about two and a half miles front North- 
field, on a fine eminence about one mile from tho 
Connecticut River, with surroundings well calcu
lated to invigorate both the mental and physical 
system. Visitors have a commanding view of the 
beautiftil Connecticut valley toward the south, 
and the renowned Green Mountains of Vermont 
on the west, forming a panoramic view rarely ex
celled in grandeur. This retreat is just the place 
for those who desire a resting-place from tho cares 
of city life, without being obliged to go through 
the unnecessary and tedious ceremonies of “ fash
ionable life,” and yet enjoy the abundance of good 
and substantial food such as the appetite craves. 
The invalid wlU truly find this a pleasant home.

-i !j. yj Personal. .1 ■; :
P. B. Randolph, the celebrated author and lec

turer, Is in New Orleans, where he has been en
gaged in teaching the colored people for the lost 
nine months. He will remain there some three 
months longer, after which he will make a lectur
ing tour np the Mississippi River to the Western 
States. Those desirous of listening to him should 
communicate with him before ho leaves Now Or
leans.

Benj. Todd lias been lecturing in^onnecticut 
recently, on tho Spiritual Philosophy, where ho 
has reawakened qqjte an interest on tlio subject. 
Mr. T. Is from the West, and is a vary fine speaker. 
\ Mrs. Mary M. Wood is In tho lecturing field 
again. Her present address is Putnam, Conn.

Mrs. H. B. Gillette, tho healing medium, is out 
of town, and will bo absent several weeks. Duo 
notice will be given of her return.

Cora L. V. Hatch, since her recent successful 
visit to the West, is recuperating hor health at 
her mother's homo in Cuba, N. Y, ~

Miss Imogene Willis, eldest daughter of N. P. 
Willis, Esq., editor of tho Homo Journal, was mar
ried on Tuesday at Idlewild, to Dr. Wm. Eddy of 
New Bedford.

ALL 80KTS OF .PARAGRAPHS.

Ji New Zealand Savagery.
Tlio British press is horrified over the tidings of 

recent outrages by tho Now Zealand natives, 
whom the people of England thought they had nt 
length fairly won over to Christianity. But it 
seems that a new aud fearful superstition has 
broken out among them, far worse in its effects 
than tho original barbarism from which it is 
claimed they have been rescued. They run of a 
notion that it is necessary for thorn to kill and eat 
their missionaries, and in fact extirpate the whole 
race of British on thoir island; but so oddly are 
their whims mixed up with the Bible supersti
tions, they will not harm a Jew or any one of 
Jewish Extraction. Heuco they have fallen upon 
tho missionaries nnd butchered them, and begin 
to wreak tlieir religious frenzy on all other Brit
ons to be found among them. Tho English Gov
ernment is about to put off tho velvet from its 
hand of iron, and “ punish ” these savages as they 
deserve. In other words, the natives will be driv
en to the wall and put out of existence, ns being 

, tho weaker race; and England will make New 
Zealand another white settlement iu tho heart of 

, the southern seas. *

Another Picnic at Abington.
Everything passed off so orderly, pleasant and 

harmonious nt Dr. Gardner's last picnic nt Island 
Grove, Abington, that the largo party lu attend
ance unanimously voted a request that tho Doctor 
repeat it on Wednesday, August 23d, and ho im
mediately made arrangements to that effect; so 
our friends may bo on the lookout for another 
pleasant social reunion. Tho time Is near at hand. 
Island Grove is ono of tho finest in these parts, 
and is quite a favorite resort, ns it has all tho con
veniences requisite for the enjoyment of large 
parties. As usual, there will be 'good speaking 
from tho platform, besides tho other diversions. 
Tbe season is so auspicious, wo expect to seo thou
sands present. It will probably bo tho last of tho 
season. The first picnic train will leave the Old 
Colony Depot at quarter-past nine o’clock; tho 
second at half-past elevon. Faro for tho entire 
excursion, seventy-five cents; children forty cents.

If you wish to road and lend five lectures, em-. 
bracing clear, concise, comprehon^vo and con
sistent views of Spiritualism, in its relation to 
science, philosophy, religion, government and so
cial life, send fifty cents to the Banner of Light or 
to the author, nnd get the Gist of Spiritual
ism, by Warren Chase—only ten cents per lec
ture, and you will be sure of your money's worth 
every time you read or lend it

Dr. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders 
aro doing wonders in the cure of disease, accord
ing to all accounts. Bee nn article from tho Doc
tor upon the subject, printed on our eighth page.

Five thousand barrels of flour are brought Into 
this city every business.-day, or one million five 
hundred thousand barrels per annum. Don’t be
lieve n word Interested speculators tell you about 
short crops. 1 ___ __________
_. The-.population of the State of Now York 
amounts, by the appearance of the present re
turns, to four million three hundred nnd fifty 
thousand. This Is about the population of Eng
land in tlio time of Elizabeth, is nearly the pres
ent population of Bavaria, and seven hundred 
thousand more than that of tlio Kingdom of Hol
land, - _ ___________ _

Tlio largest and most important council bf In
dian tribes over held on this Continent, will ns- 
soluble nt Fort Gibson, September 1st, to settle 
upon their future relations with tlio U. S. Govorn- 
inont. . Thirty tribes will bo represented, and the 
whole number will count upwards of seventy-five 
thousand strong.

It is said that some seven thousand Confeder
ates bnvo lately crossed the Rio Grande with a 
view of entering tlio Mexican service, and tliat 
Shelby is charged with tlieir organization.

An Hibernian, impressed witli the magnitude of 
tho great Monitor which lias been lying in our har
bor of late, says It is not respectful to call tho ves
sel Dick Tatar, but that tho dignified title of 
Richard Murphy should always be employed to 
dcsignatd so respectful a visitor.

The Bay State wrecking company of tills city 
raise sunken vessels by fastening empty casks to 
them, employing submarine divers for this pur
pose, and then filling tho casks with air by means 
of hose running from the surface. When the 
casks aro filled the vessel has to como up. This 
process lias never failed, and It Is proposed to try 
it on the sunken monitor iu Charleston harbor.

Masses of salt, chopped from the salt mountains 
of Arizona, have reached Ban Francisco.

That was' a smart youngster who, hearing his 
mother remark tlint alio was fond of music, ox- 
claimed, “ Then why do n't you buy mo a drum.”

Tho British aristocrats aro on a strike. They 
have determined next Reason to abstain from at
tending any of the Queen's drawing-rooms or 
levees hold by proxy, and not to visit them until 
they aro received by the sovereign in person.

Tho cholera in Egypt-Is gradually diminishing, 
on the whole, although in Cairo its ravages have 
been increasing, till the deaths have been report
ed ns high as eight hundred a day.

Shoddy Folly.—Tho ruga at Newport this 
season is coachman and footmen—to nn extent 
never indulged In before. In most all cases their 
livery is of the most costly and luxurious charac
ter. ______________

It Is estimated that tho number of rebel troops 
called into service during the war was 1,121,000, of 
whom 660,000 were killed or disabled.

A lady in Indianapolis committed suicide be
cause her husband refused to take hor to an ice
cream saloon.

Domestic magazines—Wives who aro always 
blowing up their husbands,

The Church Journal Hays the Southern delegates 
to tlio Episcopal Convention will bu admitted 
without question or condition.

THE ART OF_COAVERSATION !
AH ATTRACTIVE AND FABOXHATDIG BOOK.

. RIAl’TirvLLT BODWD IS CLOTH, 
limo., Price................................... . ............................,*1,M.

The English Elections.
The late elections In Great Britain for members 

of the new Parliament have been concluded. Six 
hundred and fifty-eight members were to be 
chosen, and, nt last advices, the liberals had a 
majority of clglity-ono. It struck, all parties as 
somewhat of an anomaly, that the. liberals should 
lose in the more populous cities and gain in the 
boroughs, while the conservatives, or torlcs, made 
their gains. Just where the liberals expected to. 
But so taltuous aro tlio ways of politics; no reli
ance la to be placed upon the prophecies that are 
put forth before elections. Palmerston is called a 
liberal, but it is difficult to say what lie is, except 
.a veteran politician and statesman, who has been 
kept tn public life to Ida eighty-first year by sound 
mind and health and a fortunate combination of 
events. He will soon have to give place to young-
er men. Gladstone, the present Chancellor of theixuiuBwiie) cue preuouwuuuovLiuc vuv 
Exchequer, will probably succeed him, aud Eng
land will acknowledge tbe beneficence of bls lead
ership. ___________________________

Mexican Aflulrti.
Maximilian has sent over a special envoy to 

Napoleon, to see if something cannot bo done to 
extricate him from the inconvenient corner he is 
in at present in Mexico. The ambassador has re
turned, it is said, without having succeeded in his 
errand at all. Tills simply means that Napoleon 
is determined to have nothing more to do about 
tho whole business; a wise conclusion, if he has in
deed come to It. Lieut.-Gen. Grant is reported to 
have expressed the opinion at Springfield, that if 
France wns determined to back up Maximilian in 
Mexico, there would be open war with that nation 
in less than five years. We do not doubt it, But 
there aro symptoms that Maximilian is getting' 
sick of his bargain where he is, and will shortly 
be ready to pack his trunks and leave. If ho 
wishes to avoid being ground to powder, ho may 
as well be thinking of such a step. He will bo no 
more able to stand in the way of the working of 
the Monroe Doctrine than n feather could stop tbe 
blowing of tbo wind.

Children’*! Lyceum in Charlestown.
Before tlio close of tho Spiritual meetings in 

Charlestown for tho Summer vacation, it was de
cided that it was expedient to organize a Sunday 
Lyceum for children during the vacation, and if 
possible have it go into operation when the meet
ings recommenced in September. For this pur
pose n committee was appointed to provide ways 
and means to carry out the excellent project; and 
we learn they are meeting with encouraging suc
cess. We trust our Charlestown friends will not 
be backward in perfecting n measure which can
not but result in great good to the youth of that 
city, '

Better Late than Never.
An old veteran down in Maine, who says ho lias 

lived out his three score years and ten, sends us 
the amount of a year's subscription to tbe Banner, 
and adds, “ I begiq to feci the want of spiritual 
food, and know of no better refreshment to feast 
upon than the contents of your valuable paper; 
and I know of others who are inquiring after tlio 
same kind of spiritual- fend.” So it is with thou
sands who hnve nearly reached the end of tlieir 

I earth-Journey, having fed for that length of time 
at the boards supplied with viands prepared from 
theological creeds, but which prove to bo unsatis
fying to the soul when the hour of change is near 
at hand,____________  _______

A Free Ball in Morrlsnnia, N. Y.
Mr. James L. Parshall, proprietor of tho Ex

change Building,In the village of Morrisanla, N. Y., 
has fitted up a hall, which be generously offers to 
Spiritual lecturers, free. In a note to us, he says: 
“ Tho Athenaeum is open at all times/ree, to good 
Spritual lecturers, who can come well recom
mended—unless previously engaged—and they 
will be taken care of free of expense, I should be 
pleased to recoivo communications from respecta
ble lecturers and mediums, as I wish to do my 
share in so good a cause.”

The Ruling Principle*
It is ideas, not mere men or families, much less 

- force, that are to control the doctrines of civilized 
nations for the future. Force has given way to 
families; next, families gave way to ideas, to 
principles, to policies; n6w we find nn entirely 
new era’, when tho reign of Ideas has como in. If 
this were not indeed so, then Napoleon never 
could govern tlio French people with the skill 
and success he does. England is to-day not half 
so democratic in the spirit of hor government as 
France. She is afraid to touch and test those 
principles which give fresh life to n whole people 
by their operation. Franco is prepared to experi
ment upon nny theory that promises to give satis
factory results to tho nation. Ideas, in fact, are 
coming to take the place both of force and fami
lies in government.

Another Excursion to Rocky Point.
The Spiritualists of Providence are to have 

another grand, excursion to Rocky Point, on Wed
nesday, August 16(h. Steamers will start from 
Providence at 8 J and Of o'clock a. m., returning in 
season for all trains leaving Providence in the 
afternoon. A number of good speakers will be 
present, and no doubt a large company, and a 
general good time may be anticipated. The pre
vious gathering at that place a short time since 
was a complete success, and it is intended this 
shall be also.

Bookstore for Sale.
Messrs. C. M. Plumb & Co., Publishers, 274 

Canal street, New York, offer for sale tlieir entire 
stock of books, stereotype plates, paper, type, fur
niture and materials, with tho good will of the 
business. Seo our advertislngcolumns for further 
particulars. This is a good chance for an enter
prising man.

, Berries.
Tills is right in the heart of tho berry season. 

We do not mean tho cultivated garden berries, 
but tbbso fragrant and native country beauties 
that ripen beside old stone walls, and up nnd 
across the rough hillside pastures: tlio huckleber
ries, and wild'blackberrios, and blueberries. How 
black and thick they, bang on tbe buslies, drawing 
children on and on in quest of them, unwilling to 
leave till their baskets and palls aro all full. Wo 
envy tho children now. They ramble over tho 
pastures nil day, and sleep like lambs under the 
roof all night. They will look back to these days 
with hearts filled with regret because they aro 
gone forever, yet cherishing them as among their 
most precious memories. Tlio sounds and scents 
of the sweet old pastures never seem to got out of 
their heads.

Tho Convention at^VeWift.
... On pur third page will bo found a report of the 
.proceedings of this interesting meeting of Spiritu
alists, at which some fine speeches were made. 
The Michigan papers In that vicinity speak well 
of tbo affiiir. The Detroit Tribune says: “Tho 
Spiritualist Grove. Meeting at DeWitt, Clinton 
county, recently, provpd so successful that anoth
er is to bo held at some point lu tho county during 
the month of August." The Clinton Republican 
alludes to,the meeting^hus: “ The Spiritualists of 
this vicinity will hold another Grove Meeting at 

.some convenient point in this county, sometime 
during, the month of Auguyt , Their Threo Days' 

, Meeting, recently Iield at DejMtt, proved success- 
htl beyond all expectation.” ; ,. ;,.'•>. ,

The Beverly Picnic.
Wo mentioned in our Inst paper that tlio Spirit

ualists of Charlestown and vicinity aro to hold 
a picnic at Stanley's Grove, in Beverly, on Tues
day, August 8th. Tlio picnic train will leave the 
Eastern Depot at nine o’clock, and tho next train 
at ten. _____

Certificate of Cure.
Tlio following certificate liis been forwarded to 

us for publication. It sufficiently explains Rs pur
port: - . .-

Dr. Stewart—Dear Sir: I have been greatly 
afflicted for tho past ten years with dyspepsia, and 
could find nothing which would give permanent 
relief, till the great success attending yqur labors, 
and by the advice of a friend, I was induced to 
mako trial of your mode of treatment, which lias 
Bticceoded beyond my most sanguine hopes, I can 
truly say that I felt entirely well after tbo third 
treatment at your hands, and have perfect confi
dence in your method of healing tho sick and sy in- 
pathizing witli the afflicted ones of earth,

You nre therefore at liberty to publish tills, as a 
testimonial of gratitude from ono who sincerely 
wishes tho happiness of all.

Yours, most restMctfully, 
' Mm. S. M. Smith.

Ithaca, N. Y., July Y)th, 1865.
Tho above named party can bo referred to at 

any time as to truthfulness.

Neighborhood, by Ben. Shillabcr.
My neighbor, eay you, dead I What neighbor I Who?

The Tlmlhieon of but two door* away.
Ahyut but yeti scarce can jay 1 knew

Tho mon 1 've met so often day by day. •
I never cared tf rick or well were he. .

Nor felt to nolo him aa he passed me by,
And, with a like Indifference for me, 

IM scarcely deigned a recognizing ere.
Ab. neighborhood! a lad perversion thon

Of that which should be, by thetUndart rant
I ace tho true relation plainly now .

•Twlxt We and him within the coffin there.
Ho ar aa neighborhood Informed our eoula, •, . . .

: We were M wide apgrtaaare the,pole*. . : ;

At one of the grand balk In London tide season, 
three hundred ladies appeared without crindllne

The Memphis Bulletin reports that the planters 
in the Mississippi bottoms have been, and nre 
still, suffering severe loss by tho death of ^heir 
horses, mules, cattle and hogs, by a most singular 
disease which is carrying them off in great num
bers. ______________
/Tho N.Y. Herald’s Now Orleans correspondent 

says, the regulation of freedmen's affairs engrosses 
a largo'share of tlio attention of tho government 
and public generally in Louisiana. From Shreve
port, very favorable official reports are received, 
representing tho majority of tiie negroes now 
working industriously under contracts.

The Spiritualists of Providence and vicinity, to 
tho number of three thousand, visited Rocky 
Point on tiie 25th inst., where they enjoyed a clam 
bake, and excellent speeches by prominentspeuk- 
ers. ______________

Who was tho first little boy mentioned in tho 
Bible? Chap 1.-

A mendicant well known in tlio neighborhood 
of tlio Church of tho Mndalelne, Paris, addressed 
to a friend of ours lately the following irresistible 
appeal: “ I am poor, monsieur, butl nmreligious.
I want but one of tlio saving virtues. I have 
Faith, I have Hope, it remains with you to give 
mo Charity." ______________

A wise law executes itself; but a bad law needs 
a great deal of executing.

Sir E. P. Tache, tlio Premier of tlio Canadian 
ministry,1 wild died on Sunday, in his 70th year, 
was a native of Canada. His dentil mny hiivo an 
Important Influence upon the question of consoli
dation now under discussion iu tho British Prov
inces. _______________

“ Stuttering Ben,” who was toasting his shins, 
observing that tho oil merchant was cheating a 
customer in some oil, called out to him: “Jim, I 
can t-tell you how t-to s-soll t-twico as much oil 
as you d-do now.” “ Well how?” groaned Jim. 
“ F-flll your measure."

Jo. Cose’s description of his “ rural retreat" is 
indeed graphic. Digby thinks he can find it now.

Wo had some pretty hot weather in Boston last 
week. It tried a good many people who wore 
obliged to remain in town.

Whitewashed walls which aro to bo papered 
should previously bu well brushed over with 
strong vinegar, or tlio paste will tot adhere.

An itinerant preacher, who rambled in his ser
mons, when requested to stick to his text, replied 
that “ scattering shot would hit tbo most birds.”

Gen. Grant’s" speeches ” are potent. Neltherpo- 
litical party make capital from them. Ho is a hero. 
There is no discount on tliis. And History will 
so write him. ____________

The committee nnd managers of tho Great 
.North-western Sanitary Fair, at Chicago, after a 
most animated discussion, have decided to stand 
by tlieir first awards, which ordered fifty thousand 
dollars paid to tlio Christian Commission, and the 
residue of the net receipts to bo divided equally 
between tho Soldiers’ Homo and tho Sanitary 
Commission. Tho latter organization has been 
formally dissolved.

An oxchange Is responsible for the following: 
Recently tho wife of ono of tho city fathers of New 
Bedford, Mass., presented her husband witli three 
children at a'birth. Tho delighted father took his 
little daughter, four years of ago; to see hor new 
relations. Sho lookedat tho diminutive little be
ings a few moments, when, turning to her father, 
she inquired, “ Pa, which ono aro you going to 
keep?”

Tlio difficulty of acquiring the English language 
which a foreigner must experience, is well illus
trated by the following question: "Did you ever 
seo a person pare fin apple or a pear with a pair of 
scissors?" _ __________

An epicure's definition of a good wife—ono who 
always takes caro to have herself and dinner nice
ly dressed. ____________ _

Ono firm in London advertises to tlio amount of 
two hundred thousand dollars per annum. All 
tho partners have grown Immensely rich.

" Waterfalls " have about passed over. Tho Em
press needs hor back hair to disguise a glimmering 
of baldness. .

A Yankee doctor has recently got up a remedy 
for hard times. It consists of eight hours’ labor, 
well wbrked in.______________

In tlio black, unseemly engine, ’the press, lies 
tile world's strength and time's most formidable 
foe, ________ _______

Josh Billings snys: “ Thnt If a man Is going to 
make a business of serving the Lord, ho likes to 
seo him, do It when he mbasttres out onions as 
when ho hollers glory linllcluyer.”

Burnt at Sea.—The steamer Glasgow, which 
left New York July 30th,for Liverpool, with n full 
.freight and two hundred and fifty persons on 
board, took fire on tho evening of the second day 
out and was entirely destroyed. Passengers .and 
crew were rescued nnd brought back to New York.

General Conference of T.ibcrnl Chrln> 
tiniiH nt Buttle Creek, Mlckf

A Confurenco of liberal minds, both within and 
without tiie Churchiu, in hereby called in Battle 
Creek, Mich., on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 12th 
and 13th.

The object is Jho samo'as that of flic Conference 
recently held at>Beaver Dam, WIs.—to fraternize 
together, and “ tlio attainment of a higher religious

UniversnllBts,Unitarians, Spiritualists, and eve
rybody,are cordially Invited to attend this inijw- 
tant meeting.. It is confidently hoped it will lie 
initiatory to a greater degree of charity among 
brethren, and the eventual union of tiie workers 
in measures of reform nnd regeneration.

“ Put off thy shoes from off tliy feet; for the 
place whereon thou Htnmlest is holy ground." 
Leave ail isms behind, nnd come in the spirit of 
love. Brethren of every liberal name and senti
ment, shall wo afiiiiate together for the Christian
izing of humanity?

“ Tiie Spirit and tho Bride say, Come."
Per Order.

Battle Creek, Mich., July 2Gth, 18(15.

E. X* Farnsworth, 
Medium for Aimverlng Healed Letter*. 

Persons enclosing five three-cent stumps, 82,00 
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 1179 Washington street, Boston.

s Jamcn V. niuunfleld* 
Tout McrtKiiu, 

Answers sealed letfers, at 102 West 15th street, 
New York. Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

UI?” The counterfeiters of unimportablo foreign 
perfumery pay but a poor compliment to tho sa
gacity and taste of American Indies, If tliey expect 
them to buy their simulated " extracts,” when 
Photon's " Night-Blooming Cerons," the finest 
article of its kind in any country, is obtainable 
everywhere.

To CurrMpondeutH.
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected inaniucrlpla.J 

0.8. S., IL—Received.nnd will he printed Incur next paper.

UhirIcing, Blueing, Ac. Une the Liquid or Army nnd 
Navy Paste Blacking, and nho the “ Laundry Blue,” made by 
B. F. Bhown & Co., Boston. Auk your grocer for them; you
will be sure Io tike them cow <im—March 2J.

Onr terms are, Cur each line In Agate type, 
twenty cents for the flrat, nnd fifteen cents per 
line fbr every subsequent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the following 
Tcrritoriel: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

the art of conversation, 
W1!” {Reetlun# for Self-Culture, teaching tho art of con- 

* "lt J*1.111 N^" *™i propriety, «na .citing forth tho 
kaawlulgu reauI.Re to appear to «4v.nUtgo In gaud 

.ock-ty-a work of real merit andlntrinilc wortlt,

Tiiif, art of Conversation.
.n'a'u.r<?a2i ,ln)*llll,‘. hiMrticilve anil e.-.terUInlng treathc, 

. « M,i*h!’.',‘ 'M'rflrnce a. well iu Information. The
. mfa,.!...™ *.’"■'. y^'Dr reoaanem)!, anil tho course of 
1^111^^ """ 1,10 writer l«a m.n who.e
F can £!* f ?? ■rv"D11’, ‘.""'"', "U1 “ K""1’ “* M* manner*. 
u.°75mVdWi LV’20!l*l , l''"1"" incrtMi*! deriro and ability 
to better dlacliargc tlieir .octal obligation*."—Zla.ren Trail’ tempt.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
•* Tito nutliar treats of confidence In Conversation, ■•tiro and 

sarcasm, of censure nnd fnull-tlndhui, of egotism hi converse- 
}}1o,M,5bI,<,P*wi^ and puns, of taking
liberties, of argument In conversation, or the lull tie ice of Wo
man In conversation, of disagreeable lubh ctt. or citiivcnuthm at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ae.. Ac. Hu।'h hints as 
nre given will uM one tn acquiring tho requisites for partici
pating creditably and agreeably In the conversations anv cultivated society Into which he may be thruwnTSt H 
Ileputdican,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“The purpose of tho whole book Is so good and so intelli

gent Iiv carried out, that It deserves tu meet with signal sue- 
cess. —A’. J’ Daily Timet.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION. .
“ The amount of good sense and practical wisdom embodied 

In this volume make it exceedingly valuable. We advise1 every 
young man and young woman to get it and study it: read it 
over and over again, and follow those hints In It which will 
lead them to break up bltd habits, and to cultivate some good 
one#.’’—-.V. H (theretr.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ An excellent and suggestive book. Just the voltime to 

place In the hands of those about entering society.’*—JrMw’i 
Home MaijaUne.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION. •
—^-We ml vise nil who are Ignorant of the thousand and one 
essentials in the art of conversation—and it Is an arl which 
may he acquired'-to make use of the many excellent hints 
given In this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit than 
these alune, while the directions for self education wilt be 
eagerly read by High- wlio are seeking to rise in tho leak* of 
literary culture."—/fusfon Jiecurdtr.

THE BANNElToF LIGHT
Will send this book hy mnll to any address, free of roftaae, on 
receipt of the price— |I.W.

Aug. 12. Address; BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mum.
HOMETHIXU N12W.

TIIE NOVELTY"MICROSCOPE!
COMPANION OF THE CHA1G MICROSCOPII.

May £4, 1HO4.
rplUH In the onlymagnl- 
* - Qing glans ever Invent

ed which is adapted to the 
examination of J J V I N G 
INSEC 18, eimtlnhig tlum 
Withill the foCUS, feet Up <T 
down, ns you please. It h 
also suitable fur examining 
bank-bills, tlowen. lean *. 
seeds.cloth, wool, minerals, 
the skin, ami Mich <dip»H 
aa are too large fur the <’rn‘g 
Microscope, being adapted 
to a greater varleivot pur
poses than nny other mag
nifying gln«». Every tatui 
er, scholar, pleasure seeker, 
merchant, st udrntJioianlM, 
ini nihilist, nnd in tact <\ erv

Kent, postage pnld. tn nny 
part nf Ilie world oil receipt 
of Two Bulhir*.'

n/’.AkEhTa WAMM 
EVhUTWIlW..

A liberal dbcount at wholesale.
.-~A<blrri»#, G. G. MEAD, ThompMiiivIlk*, Hur hie countv. Wl*. 

~ _ July 15.

DR. URIAH CLARK
Warrants Cures for nil Curable Diseases

WI'VIIOU’T M)?1>101X15,
AT III#

NATIHUEPATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE.

MANY patients need but one visit* Agreeable iu*ManH co* 
opornte wjpi Dr. ('. tn artord visitor* needing dully treat- 

mi nt tor a time, n'genial homo of health aim bnrmuuv, nt tbe 
Institute,the large, llrM-ehm houM*,late residence of hr. II. J. 
BUelow. lensed nnd consH-mted to sacred um* In behalf of the 
ntUlcted._.£onkuluUiJUB free. htt. religion* M-rviwa wnu 
tnm.lv, Sundays, nt iOS a. m. Lotti rs promptly answered, and 
Circular* with tennMht o| cures.apd reliable reb remck. n ut 
free. If writer* send prepaid and Mipcrtcrlbcd envelope*. I he 
poor tree Tuesday and F rhhiy forriioona.

Addrv**, l»K. UUl.iU CI.AICK, IH Chimney 
■trvet. IKiiMtuti. ^fiikH. in .till* it '

PERSONS wishing to fake stork In nn Oil Coui|mnv tl nt 
bold* sihtvt id’ Uto lad till nnd Cmil Iniid* In Ilir nil irgiun 

of r. iiu-vlnnilii -wlih h will rcrlnliilypar u n i>. r i-. nl. on U e 
hive.tinem—cnn do *o In *um* nr ano or inure, bv nuidvlin: to 
HENRY T. CHII.l). M. II . UI Race .St., riillmkluhn, Pa. 

duly ae.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!
BOOKSTORE FOR SALE!
qpHE SUBSCRIBERS offer for hale their entire Stock of 
1 Book*, Stereotype Plates, Paper, Type, Furniture and

Materials, with the goodwill of tho business heretofore con* 
ducted at 274 Canal street, New York.

The Stand Is well know n, and commands a monopoly of the 
city wholesale and retail trade In Spiritual nnd Progressive 
Hooks, and the works In stock nre In Mendy demand.

As tho health of tho managing partner compels him to seek 
more active employment, the business will he disposed of to 
some one Interested lu the movement, and capable of continu
ing the enterprise, upon most advantageous terms.

Immediate application necessary. Address,
0. M. PLUMB 4 00., Pabllihorr,

Aug. 12—)w 271 Canal street, New York.

DR. P. B. BRISTOL, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN, 

WILL OPEN BOOMS AT
WASHINGTON HALL, BdobeBter, N. Y.f Aug. 1,1805, 
AND remain nt least till September ht. to Heal tlio Rick hy 

“laying on of hand* ” — the most potent, effective and 
speedy curative known to man. .1w—Aug. 12.

EWimns for mimeh lycrisi 
ALL the tArcIb, Flngw. Budge#. Ticket#,and Manual# re* 

qnlml by a fully organized u Children’# Frugrcurivr- Ly* 
ccum.” inav be obtained at the lowwi ca#h price, by addrew* 
Ing. MR8» Mary F. DAVIS, No. 274 CANAL street. Nkw 
Yohk.

83F“flho will be happy to answer Inqmrle# relative to tho 
organization nnd government of thm* attractive Nclioul#.

Aug. 12.

DR. STEWART IN MALDEN.
Dll. J. W. STEWART will be In MALDEN, Mass , nt the 

residence of Dll. OKonoB MAconnsn, from Aug Sih until 
the ISth, for I he purpose of heallnir the sick by the laying qn 

of lintels All chronic nnd acute disease! treated. 2w Aug. 12
Tfiia’’fioMia oif' tiim auk

IS n community of common Inlrre.h hi property to be locat
ed south of Vandalia, In Illinois. Pork, tobacco and spirit

uous liquor. are not used by Its members. Persons wishing to 
know more of this Home, will address, for the present. Mils. 
SI. P. HENDERSON, Muskcgan. Muikcgan Co , Michigan.

Aug. 12.-2W* .___________________ _______

BOARDERS.—One or two Boprdeni can be nc- 
coniniiNl»t«l vftHjjHa.nl In . .ninU (Hplritu.lliii) family.

7 mill* from )lo*pni. Trim* numerate, and a very ph aniiil 
lioioc. Meillqmi^irerenod. Addreu, llo. M, Wlnchcler l*. 
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NEW AND 8 DADD WORKS ON

ALSO, PAMPHLET^, NEWSPAPERS, Eto.,
Att ST 

RY, 1 WELLIN8T0N MAD, 
NOON, ENO.

res
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE U 

CAMBERWELL,
* LL New Publication! on tbe Spiritual and Progret.lT# 
A Fhlloiophy, whether published In England or America, 
can be procured aa above, toon after their Iwie; alio, any ul 
(he Work! advcrtlacd In tho column, of the Daxski or Ltonr. 
jy Sutiicriplloni taken for the lussea or Dour at Hi.

per annum. Sample coplea alwayi on band. tf—Oct i.

SPIRIT-DRAWING OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Everybody, whip tn a. .iAMEs.ci,i, nqo, m.. r. <>. n„s 
2071'. anil get a |ilua.-graph copy <n hl* tr. nt ph-lnrc ■■( 

l.inaiK'lpnUoii, Ha- large-i -Iran Ing un-b r glu.»lu ihh caumi j. 
which wa» cxceuh-il while lie wn« In a ihvp irnnee. The 
ORIGINAL can alwny* he .ecu. with inane of a gialughiil 
clnimctcr, al the Chicago Arte.t.a Well. En- lo.e 2.rent*,

Aug. 4 —2w*

VVANTED.—A Situation liy ;i Young Man .an 
VT llwk-keeper. or In an olllce or .tore. Would go sont:t 

or Wet. Adilmn. EAltNr.NT. I'rovhhiu-e. It. I. 2w' Ag •,

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VvM’MK OF THE

SERIES OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE '
IS NOW BEADY.

‘< HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
s BY HEN BY W. LONGFELLOW.

1TI#n#mnll quarto volume, lunuhoini ly prints! on tinted 
paper, bnnipl In neat paper coyer*, with vignette |ltle. uni 

contain# rirrEKS ii.lvmhationh, by Juiin Giliikut.' Hgikkt 
Fumeu. nnd John Ahkolon. DcMrng to plat e Hino I’m in-, 
with the Hccomiurnying llluMrntlon*. within the reach of all, 
the publibhcr# have tlxcd the price at
/ FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
\he following well known and admired Poems are Included

In CUI#collection:
Dedication: Hymn to the Nlglit; A Psalm of Life: The 

Kemper and the Flower*: The Light of Star*; Footsteps 
of Angel*: Fhiweno'I he Beleagued city • Midnight Ma™ tor 
the Dying Year: The Italny Day; It Is nut a I war# May; 'lie * 
Village Blacksmith: GodV-Acro; To the Rlver'Charles; The 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; ExcHslor: A Gleam of Sun 
shine; Rain In Summer; To n Chllil; The Bridge; Krn-Weeil; 
Afternoon In February: The Day I# Done; Tho Arrow and 
the Song; The Old Clock on the Stahu; The.Evening Star; 
Autumn: The Secret: The Open Window; Simplria; ‘Tho 
Ladder of ftt. Augustine; Haunted House#; In the uhurch* 
ynrd nt Cambridge; The Two Angch: Daylight nnd Moon
light: My Lost Youth; Tho Golden Milestonet Daybreak; 
Tiie Ropcwalk; Sandalphon; Ilie Children’* Hour: Snow- 
Finkes; A Day of Sunshine; Hornet hint left Undone; Wonri- 
no**: Children! Thu Bridge of Cloud: rallugeneiil*: The 
Brunk; Song or the Silent Land; The Two Locks ut Hair; 
The Singers; Christmas Hells.

g^* A copy of the above will be sent, postpaid, to any nd 
droM, <»n receipt of tlio price. Forsnln nt this ofllco. July 1.

’ji’NTTNHVEl)

FROM TBE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO., 
IM Wa.iiixotux Htkkit, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprldng one hnnilreil mid eighteen page,, ililcd,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARHEN CHASE.

DEINO A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
“ In Washington last January, embracing a concise nnd con
densed review of the Philosophy nnd Destiny uf Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In It# relations to Science, tu Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government nnd Its Social Life. These Lectures 
are sharp In their criticism*, pointed hi tliclrr.com pa ri sons, nnd 
clear In their statement#. The strong, rational grounds at- 

‘#umcd will particularly Interest tlio thinking and Intclleclua 
reader, nnd arc well calculated tu fill a place hi Spiritual Lit- 
erature heretofore twt tilled.

dZ” A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail,
M cent*. For ul» al llil* Office. Jun* 10.

. PETER80N8'

NEW COOK BOOK
oh, .

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL IlECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

COBTAIMSn
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-KH1HT NEW AND Olli- 

QINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKINO AND 
1’BEPAKINtl ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, 
Pudding*. 
Omlrta, 
Jellies* 
Meats, 
Soup*, 
Flea,

VegctalHci 
Tcrrnpln*! 
PsiMIc*. 
Pickle*, 
Nyrnpa, 
Wine*, 
Molls,

Mode Dl*h«. 
£re*erie*, 

esaeria, 
FoUIk#, 
Mnarea, 
Cake*. 
Flak, Ace.

Together with valuable InlbrmiUon to *0 Housekeeper#, 
with rule* for purchasing all kind! of Meat!. Fhb, Poultry, 
and all things appertaining to (he Comfort, Regularity, aud 
Welfare of the lloueelioi.fi being the moil complete and per
fect (hiok Houk ever leaned ftom tha preaa.

BT Complete In one largo rolnineulrungly bound,full gilt 
ornamented back. For lalo at thb office. Price, ,2.wi poet- 
ago ftce. May zt.

vftHjjHa.nl
tliclrr.com
lloueelioi.fi
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will. Good-bye to you. June 13.

grain romaine. Juno 13.

Vacation.
The time having arrived when our medium taken 

her usual vacation, no public circles will bo held 
nt this office for tho present. ' Duo notice will be 
given when they are resumed.

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

gltssajt gtpnrimtni
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

we claim was spoken by thu Spirit whose 
name™bears, through the instrumentality of

Mr*. J- #• Coaaqt,

■while In an abnormal condition called tho trance 
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as j»r dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in_tliuse columns that does not 
comport with hls or hor reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Invocation.
Our Father, with thy smile beaming upon ns 

through tho face of this handsome dny, wo can 
but utter praises to tlieo. Wo can but tune anew 
the harps of onr being, and rejoice that we aro; 
and more than thnt, tliat wo aro tho highest, 
grandest, divlnest of nil thy works. Although 
glory and wisdom beant around us on every 
hand, yet within ourselves is a something grander 
and holler, a something more Ood-liko than we 
find in tho enter world. Oh Lifo, for thy glorious 
gift wo praise theo. Though tlio face of thia day 
beams above thousands of new-made graves, 
though it kisses with its passing breeze tho cy- 
press, though it notes tho tears of the widow nnd 
tlie orphan, yet it is a demonstration of thy power, 
thy love, thy wisdom. So wo praise theo for it. 
Whnt though tho cypress blooms? wliat though 
every day adds its thousands of green graves'? 
what'though every day crushes new hopes and 
buries fair flowers? it is all tho same. These aro 
but the changes of life. These nre passing scenes 
that belong to the soul, nnd soul has need of them 
all. So we praise thee for all tliy works; for tho 
cypress and tho rose, for the shade nnd the sun- 
beam, for tho tenqof sorrow nnd the smile of joy. 
We can look outward unto the great face of our 
God in Nature and utter thanksgiving.

Juno 13.

Questions and Answers.
Coxtrollino SrniiT.—We are ready to con

sider the inquiries of correspondents.
Ques.—By D. I*. L., of Lowell, Mnss. Is tho 

human being positively a free agent? If so, 
when did it commence with him and where will 
it end?

Ass.—There aro ns ninny opinions concerning 
tho free agency oftho human, ns tliere nre bumnns 
to form opinions. All think differently upon this 
subject, as upon nll others, because all are differ
ently aggregated in soul. As in physical life no 
two individuals nre exactly constituted alike, so 
no two can come to exactly the same conclusions.. 
True, tliey mny seem to, but there will bo some 
difference, notwithstanding the seeming.

Your correspondent desires to know what opin
ion wo havo concerning this. Well, if wo could 
stand outside of human nature, if it were possible 
for us to stnnd abovo human nature, and nt tho 
same time be able to look upon human nature 
with the eye of wisdom, we might bo able to 
justly, perfectly determine this thing. But as we 
cannot, our answer must be more or less faulty, 
must bo a child of our experience, the result o? 
our observation. Judging from tho Itiftmate rela
tionship you hold to one another, we'khoqld sny, 
iu tho absolute, It is not possible for mnn to bo 
entirely a free ngent. Inasmuch ns Im is acted 
upon continually by forces over which ho hns no 
control, wo cannot sny much'for his absolute 
free agency. And yet there is a sphere, a certain 
individualized sphere in which every soul re
volves, in which it attains its experiences, and in 
which it mny lie, nnd is, doubtless, largely gifted 
with freo.ageney.

You mny say in nil honesty nnd sincerity oi‘ 
heart, I can perform this or that act, or I can let 
it alone. But you cannot, say oven in whatever 
course you pursue, whatever choice you make, 
that there is not an absolute power determining 
for you. You cannot tell this, cannot tell how fnr 
you nre controlled. All life is filled with intelli
gences. Thore nre thousands nnd tens of thou
sands of worlds like your own, nll systems filled 
with intelligent life, all pulsating to each other. 
Every ntom is bound to every other atom. I.‘ 
this Is true, thon you are all bound to one 
another. Your free agency depends upon thia 
great general law or influence that pervades all 
atoms.

Q.—Can tho spirit tell where Ignatius Loyola 
is, and what he thinks of his institution?

A.—In all probability this personality lives in 
a Sphere peculiar to himself, nnd, to a certain 
extent, holds as sacred certain ideas thnt were 
sacred to him while bore. But with the larger 
experience thnt thnt soul now has, in its freed con
dition, it of course must attain experiences thnt it 
could not hare had here. But those of eartli are 
uot all laid aside, by no mentis. Tho chaff, the 
wind of experience, hns blown away, but the

'William Maratt
If I folt as bard toward you Northern people ns 

some would, under tbe circumstances, I should 
hardly be here to-dny. But I have been promised, 
for some time, that I should get tho privilege of 
coming back this way, and was told that it was 
time to como to-day; bo I’m here.

My name was Maratt, William Maratt. I was 
hung by your Government because your Govern- 
inent Baid I wns a spy, traitor, and it 'b very true. 
I had a sort of a trial, but it did n't amount to 
much. I know tbe circumstances were very dark, 
much against mo, but I wasn't what they said I 
was.

It’s true I started out from Virginia as a spy. 
I ’ll own that I was furnished with transport nnd 
whatever I would need to accomplish my object 
as a spy. Tliat’s true; but I hnd only ono object 
in view, and that was to get out of robeldom, to 
got North. But it seems I carried my spying 
business a little too far; did n’t think I should bo 
arrested as a spy, but I was, and without much 
judge or jury I was strung up. I asserted my 
innocence, and offered to take the oath of allegi
ance, bpt it did n’t amount to anything; I was 
strung up. ] don't know, I’ve n strange notion 
about me that Government hnd nothing to ih 
about hanging mo. I got across the river, any
way, by the^opo. I didn’t like it, and begged 
hard to be shot.

I ’te got a wife and two little ones at tho South. 
X thought IM laid a pretty good plan for my own 
escape and Heir's, too. Now they 've.giJt the sat
isfaction of knowing that I was hun^—that I djed 
on tbe gibbet. I only want them to know that I 
waitrue to tbe principles I started oat from Bl^h-

mond with. Though I was a spy to the rebels, as 
you ciUl ’em, was in their employ, though I camo 
among you as a spy—they thought I did, but I 
wns no spy, after all—I never meant to go back, or 
furnish them with any information. Talk about 
being reconciled to that you 're compelled to put 
up with! I'd never thought but whnt I'd meet 
with favor on this side of tlio line. I wanted to 
get North, aud to bo a spy seemed the only moans 
of escape.

Well, now the way of communication is open, 
I 'in in hopes to get tvord South. I want my wife 

| to know, first, that I can como back; second, thnt 
i I was true, that I did n’t turn against tho old Gov- 
' ernment, after all. More than all, I do n’t want 
I her to feel hard against the Federal Government 

because I was hung. I must say I think it had 
very little to do with my death. I don’t know 
why, but I kind of think thnt my case was n't sub
mitted to the General Government at all. [What 
leads you to suppose that?] Because I don’t 
think they would have done such an act without 
proper investigation. I do n’t want to believe it 
of’em; that’s why. Everything, I know, looked 
against mo, but I was true for all that.

All I want is, if I can get any line through to 
my wife—hor name Is Charlotte—to let her know, 
that I was not a traitor; and then I want her to 
let all the folks know it, and particularly those 
who were sure that I was not true to tho old Gov
ernment. I want her to let ’em know that I wns; 
I can't bo satisfied in tho spirit-world without let
ting them know I was a traitor to the rebel cause. 
I ’m proud to say so; I own it. But then there's 
such a thing, you know, as carrying your spying 
business too far. I wanted to got North, and I 
wanted to find a way to bring my family North, 
too, and I thought I took the shortest cut; but it 
seems I did n't doit. Never mind! I won’t talk 
about it, for tho more I talk about it tlio madder I 
grow; so I'll stop.

Will you try and send it through? [Yes ] Well, 
if you could send it to Warrenville, Virginia, I 
rather think it would reach ’em, if there's any 
wny you can get it through. And if there’s nny 
of these persons—medium folks—there, anywhere 
they can got at ’em, I tvant the folks to let me 
speak. I’m just tho same ns I was hero, only 
I’ve learned some things I did n’t know tvhen I 
was here. Well, good-day to you. Juno 13.

John O’Brien. .
I’d like for you tosny that John O’Brion,of tho 

10th Indiana, Company C, comes back here and 
feels himself pretty well. I wont out from the 
battle-field, and I come back here to-dny because 
I see nil others nre coming this wny. I got folks 
I have left behind thnt know very little about 
these things. I was in tho Catholic Church when 
I was here, but I don’t know at all whether I nm 
there nt all now. I.do n’t know anything about 
it; 1 ’in not able to tell whnt I nm.

I suppose my folks would like to know how I 
was killed. Well, I suppose I was paralyzed by 
a shell—a passing shell. I wnsnothit; there wns 
uo wound, no bruise upon mo nt all; and nll nt 
once I wns unable to use my musket, nnd then I 
found myself on tho other side. That’s nil I 
know about it; and ns for the suffering, I had 
none. When I come back here I felt just nbout 
uh stiff as I did when I was going over—I was just 
going to sny, ns stiff ns I did when I wns dying. 
Ah, you do n’t know anything nbout that. 1 was 
going over, dying! nh, that’s a very poor word to 
make use of; it’s when I was living—when I was 
just beginning to live like somebody.

Well, sir, I have a brother what’s just now got 
homo; nnd Iio’s lost something—I wns going to 
sny he’s gained something,but he’s lost some
thing, that’s whntI mean—and that’s an arm. 
And, somehow or other, he feels that lie’s no good, 
and must be dependent—and all that sort of thing 
—upon other f^lks, because he’s lost his arm and 
can’t work as he used to once. Ah, it’s some- 
times these things is all turned out for our good. 
.Maybe his losing his arm will bo a great provi
dence to him.

■ 1 suppose they do n’t know I can come back to 
earth. But I’m here, anyway, and I’d like to be 
where I can have a bit of a chat with my folks— 
to say " How aro ye?” and havo ’em ask how 
I am myself, and all that. What I want most is 
ono of these people, where my friends are. [Can 
you go whore they are?] Yes, I can go where 
they are, but I’ve not got ono of these. [Can you 
tell whether they have?] Well, I ain’t thought 
about that [There nre mediums all over the land 
now.] Well, I ain’t thought about that.

If I’ve got anything In the way of property hero, 
I ’ll say I’d like for my brother to have part of it. 
Maybe it’s not in order to speak of such things. 
I want ’em all to know I’m happy. I do n’t know 
whether I’m a Catholic or not. I’m so situated in 
tho spirit-world I not know what my religion is at 
all. Ah! it’s gone out of my head entirely. I got 
some kind of an idea about Ood, but whether it’s 
a Catholic idea or not, I can’t tell. Ah, I ’ll lot it 
go; somebody else will take caro of it. If they 
do n’t I can’t, that’s sure. Well, sir, I was going 
to say if you asked anything, I’d nothing to pay 
with. Do you print what wo ask you to with
out asking anything for it? [Yos.] Well, that’s 
all right. When I can do you .as good a turn I

Dennis Minnehan.
I’m nn Irishman myself, sir, like tho one that 

has just left.
Five years ngo I was living in Boston, on a 

small, little street loading out of Dedham” street. 
I went to California, my wife Mary and myself, 
because wo had friends there, cousins nnd uncles, 
who wrote us that we could make a /ood support; 
so we went there, aud after a bit I was taken 
sick, nnd never got my health again, and by-and- 
by I died.

I hoard about these spiritual things befoto I wont 
to California. I hoard about it through a mnn I 
once worked for boro, Mister Pope; maybe you 
know him? [Yes.] Yes, sir, I used to work for 
him. I heard him say that spirits could como 
back, aud what they could do, nnd how they was 
on tho other side; and I promised if spirits did 
como back, I would como. I've been some time 
trying to get round horo, and I feel a little bashful. 
I not like to bo too familiar. I want to come 
round very much to keep my word, but I did n’t 
like to intrude.

1 should like very much if you could send to 
Mary Minnehan, of San Francisco, California, and 
tell her that Dennis bos come here; I’d bo very 
much obliged to you. And, like tbe ono that come 
before me, I am happy in tho spirit-land, and' all 
things, everything, is not as we supposed it was, 
nothing like it

When I was first born into tlio spirit-land, I 
thought I was not dead, but was eUli on tlio earth.

I got well very soon; but very Boon I see folks 
in the spirit-land that I know was dead, thon I 
begin to think I wab toyself. But I’m hajipy 
now; I'rn satisfied.

Tell Mary I'm very glad she took, the course 
she did. She '* been troubled about It for fear I 
wotild n’t like the course she's taken. I’m very 
glad of it You’ll please say that to bet' [Yes.] 
Well, sir, I’to much obliged. Juno 13.

Bleh Maria:Johnson.
Death severs the forces that bind us to tho 

earthly body, and that body drops away from us, 
and leaves us standing in the midst of our friends, 
unseen, unknown; and while they are giving ut
terance to their grief, wo are there, wo have not 
loft them. We mingle in their sorrows, and 
strive, perhaps vainly, to assuage tlielr griefs. 
And then it Is that we cry out in the agony of our 
spirits, "Why is it that their senses ore so dull 
Hint they cannot understand our presence? Oh, 
what does it moan? Why is there this mystery 
surrounding the birth of tbo spirit?"

But a short time since I parted with my own 
earthly body; and while I was present in tbo 
midst of my sorrowing friends, so near that I 
could lay my hand upon their shoulders, and put 
my face close to their faces, so close that I felt 
they could not fail to bo conscious of iny presence, 
yet they gave no sign of recognition; they were 
silent in their living tombs, aud I felt that they 
were more dead than I was. I felt I was not in 
tho tomb, but they were. I had entered upon 
life, while they wore still bound to death. And 
oh, I thought when the glorious gates are opened, 
and I can return to those friends, how gladly will 
I tell them I was there, that I heard wliat they 
said concerning mo., I felt as though I would re
linquish all tho joys of my now state, whatever 
they might bo, for one smile of recognition from 
them. It was nll in vain.

I know you havo kind hearts; I know you havo 
large sympathies; and you will think none the 
less of mo when I tell you I am from tho heart of 
tho Southern Confederacy. I sympathized with 
them here. Perhaps I was blind; if I was I shall 
have cause to regret it.

A few short years ago I was well off in the 
world. I bad all to make ono happy hero. But 
tho chances of war took away my friends, those 
who were near and dear to mo, and one after 
another were stricken down. Blessing after bless
ing seemed to flee away, until at last I stood 
alono. All my worldly wealth was gone; (friends 
were gone; my house was made a place for stran
gers. I was not strong enough in tho physical to 
bear up under so many trials, so I sank gradually 
under them, until, at last, surrounded ]>y tho dear 
friends I loved so well—those that I believe would 
havo given their life to save mine —but they 
could not—I was to go. And now wo shall meet 
again.

I come back to tell thorn of this beautiful here
after. I do not regret that I have passed on, for I 
would not have been satisfied to havo lived and 
been dependent upon tlielr generosity. So a kind, 
overriding Providence seemed to know that, aud 
wisely removed me from earth.

I am satisfied; and oh, while they think of mo 
sweetly as ono gono to some far-off heaven, tell 
them I am often with them in spirit, and that I 
can but wonder that they do n’t realize it.

I would tell them that I am happy In my new 
home. I have met my dear brothers, tho two that 
were slain in ono day aud brought home, all that 
was left of them to gaze upon.

From that day I sank. My spirit grew so sad, 
and stretched itself out so earnestly after them,- 
that I was never happy again. I have joined 
them. Tliey arc happy, they are active, they aro 
satisfied. I have joined iny father. I’ve met all 
thnt were taken from mo. And now I want to be 
reunited to those I left here. Tliey think I havo 
gone, but it is n’t so, and I ’in here to tell them that 
I am living still, and sometimes living right with 
thorn, only I am free, not dependent upon their 
generosity. That is all the difference. I’m liv
ing with them still. I now inhabit a body that 
needs not tho kindnesses of human life.

My name, sir, Ellen Marin Johnson. My ago; 
twenty-two years and four months. [From whnt 
part of tho South did you pass away?] From 
Richmond, Va. My time of death, tho 16th of
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Thursday, June 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 

Owen McGrath* of Baltimore, Mil., to hls family, nnd Colonel 
Delaney, of Georgia; Charlie Smith, of Elmira, N, Y.; Mary 
Steele Grosse, of Liverpool,'Eng., to Edward Grosse, Queen 
Ann street, Sidney. N. S. W.; James Clinch, who died at Sta
tion A, New York City, to hls Mends.

Monday, June 19.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Johnson Clemens, 224 Alabama, Co. C, to hls father, in Mont
gomery, Ala.; Sarah EHoUon* of Corrington. O., to Mr. Ab
bott; Philip Gulnon, to his wife. In Boston; Borneo Willey, 
of Connecticut, to his mother Nancy Willey* and sister Sarah 
N. Willey.

Tuftday, June 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Aunt Jenna McDonald, to her relatives, In Dunkirk,Scotland: 
David Kenny, of Concord, N. IL, to hls brother Daniel, and 
other friends; Lydia II. 8. Lovering, of California, to her pa
rents; Dani Murphy, of Manchester, N. II., to hls brother-In- • 
law. '

Monday, June 26. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualists 
of Boston; Esther Vendktan, of Philadelphia, to her parents; 
Mary Eliza Hammond, of Hamilton. L. C., to nor sister Agnes 
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of New York 
City, to her mother.

Tuesday, June 271 — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Murphy, of Judson’s Court, New York City, to the 
Catholic priest, Father Kearney: Harn’Hodgkins, killed on 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to hls sbter“Jip”; El
bridge Joy Harris, to his friends on earth.

Thursday, June 29. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Wm. Smith, ot Keokuk, Mich., to ills aunt, and other friends; 
Matthew Perkins, of Boston, Mass.; Georgie Donelson,of Now 
York, to hls mother.

Monday, July 3.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Judge Alcott, of Walpole. N. IL. to hls Mends; Hon. Rufus 
Choate, of Boston; Ben}. Aldrich, of Troy, N. Y.; Musan 
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her father,'John Wickliffe.
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Floral Clonic.—Flowers could bo used to 
mark tho time or tho day nnd tlio night nearly ns 
faithfully os tho handsofa clock,thus: Lettuce 
flowers open at six in tlio morning; those of tlio 
water lily at seven; of tho pimpernel at eight; of 
tho field marigold nt pine; of tho Neapolitan fig 
marigold at ton; of tho starof Bethlehem atolnvop; 
of the ice plant flower at noon; of tho pink of 
Spain nt ono: of the rod fringe tree at two; oftho 
cinchona at three; of tho beam tree at four; of tho 
marvel of Peru nt five; of tho black and blu6 gera- 
nlnm at six; of tho yellow day lily at seven; of 
tbe nocturn marigold nt eight; of the Mexican 
pystaohe at nine. Tho rainy marigold can bo 
used fbr a barometer. If it is going'to bo fine 
.weather, Ito flowers open at about seven in tlio 
morning and close between three and four In tlio 
afternoon; If it will rain during tho day, they 
don’t open atoll. , r

; Unrighteous gain has destroyed millions; hut 
has never mode ono mau permanently prosperous 
and happy. • ’ ' ■ ■ ■

AUGUST U'W

2b the Editor of the Glasgow Herald
,- A Utile learning |s a dsngerou* thinsi 

brink deep, or lute not of tlie»plrlt,pnng. t 
“ Splrituallam Ie a great fat of the ige."—Quarterly Retie*. 
“Onr reader* would he astonished were we to lay before 

them the names of the unflinching believers In II The pen 
wns at Its hud would be found to be those whose Intellectual 
qullfleaUona are known tn tbe public, and who possess Its 
confluence and esteem."— Wettmintter lierieu,

" As a theory of religion, the development of thee Ideas wilt 
prove, without question, tho most revolution*!? movement 
which eccleslutlclam hu confronted since the Reformation." 
—Nn York Herald.

“ As for us. we are poor fools, ridiculous creatures, Im
beciles. and that because we have had the candor lo avow 
that we examined, atudled, experimented, felt, handled, and 
have determined the evidences of fatl; whilst you who havo 
seen nothing, know nothing, and who, notwithstanding, deny 
hardily, are ugea, people of aense, uncle* perfectly Infallible. 
O human nature 1 O Impudence and effrontery I How can pos
terity ever believe that you existed at this point of Urac."— 
Honiltur Pierart.

Bin—Messrs. Longmans having sent me the Glas
gow Herald of Thursday, the 28th inst, in which 
they have advertised my “ History of tho Super- 
nntural,” I seo accidentally a letter by “ B., in 
which he informs tlio public that ho hns been to 
Mrs. Marshall, tbe medium. In London, and that 
ho has found it all out! Mr. B., it seems, went 
there in a tricky spirit, and the spirits tricked 
hint; ho went with lies and ho got lies, a most 
certa'n result of such n procedure. Had Mr. B. 
known the veriest rudiments of what ho found all 
out at the first brush, he would have been aware 
that in-this case, as in society in general, “like 
draws like,” qui renemble ^'assemble. This is a 
trite axiom in nil languages. ' Mr. B. thought ho 
had discovered, how people’s names wore so read
ily found out, and he had his little trick, and gave 
a false name, nnd got n false answer, and so on. 
Ho thought that he could trick the spirits, but 
they tricked him; that he had tbe laugh against 
them, and all tho while they were7laughing at 
him. Ho did not find thorn out, but they had no 
trouble whatever in finding him out. If ho had 
not been the merest and shallowest notice in such 
matters, he would have known that Uo'Btood be
fore tho spirits which wore there and are every
where around him as transparent as glass. But 
they read his inmost thoughts off ns in nn open 
book. But tliey nre much too clever to let-a-raw 
novice, or even n long practiced adept, trick them. 
If you go to the spirits with lies, you instantly 
bring round you nhostof lying spirits,as certainly 
as a magnet attracts steel filings; it Is they only 
who go in a spirit of truth, seeking trutli, and that 
solemnly as it ought to be sought, who will get 
the truth. But suppose, Mr. B.—I cannot think 
tills “ B.” stands for Bacon, for ho js not for find
ing all out nt the first glance, but by long and 
careful examination—sup;>ose Mr. B. had found 

' out that Mrs. Marshall was a humbug, anil tho 
spirit-manifestations there the same, I should like 
to know wliat it would all amount to? Is Mrs. 
Marshall the solo existing medium? Does Spir
itualism exist and consist in her alone? Given, 
that Mrs. Marshall was a humbug, what then? 
Mr. B. would have still a long road to travel be- 
foro ho found it all oiit. If ho will take the trou
ble to read carefully my “ History of the Super
natural,” advertised in the some copy of the Her
ald ns bis wonderful discovery, he will find that 
this same Spiritualism has been existing in all 
agefl,and in all nations from the foundation oftho 
world—that so far, oven at tho present day, from 
the disbelievers being in the majority, they are in 
a miserable and most contemptible minority. All 
antiquity, with some mere and most scanty ex
ceptions, were Spiritualists; and this stands not 
as tlio evidence of anonymous “ B.’s,” or a single 
trial, but of tho greatest philosophical and his
torical authorities. Plato, Socrates, Aristotle, Ci
cero, Seneca, Tacitus, Pliny, and tbe like. At tho 
present day tlie whole hundreds of millions of 
population in tbo East aro Spiritualist: all Cathol
icism is Spiritualist, and must bo Spiritualist, or 
abandon all its saints and miracles. Protestant
ism alone has'apostatized from tho faith and ex
perience of tlie universal world, and even now 
through Protestantism, invincible, multitudinous, 
and daily-springing facts aro restoring tlio empire 
of Spiritualism to its natural throne in the heart 
and the intellect of man.

For fifteen years in the United States, for ten 
years in Europe, these facts, carefully examined 
by every class of society, aud every class of intel
lect, literally from tlie palace to the cottage, from 
the high school to the simplest hearth, lias result
ed in five millions of Spiritualists in America, nnd 
ono million in Europe. Mr. Uriah Clark, of Bos
ton, U. S.j in a “ Plain Guido to Spiritualism,’’just 
published, tells us that in tho United States there 
is not simply a single Mrs. Marshall, but five hun
dred public and fifty thousand private mediums, 
one thousand lecturers upon it, and two thousand 
places for public circles, conferonces, lectures, &c. 
Yet with such open and daily opportunities of ex
amining all tho professed phenomena of Spiritu
alism, its emptiness or dishonesty hns never yot 
been detected, but, on tlio contrary, it receives 
every day now adherents.

In England there aro thousands of private fami
lies, including many of the very highest in rank, 
in intellect, nnd in learning, in which the varied 
Shenomena of Spiritualism are ns familiar as tho 

nily newspaper. Professor do Morgan, who car
ries as strong, clear nnd calculating a head ns any 
shoulders in this country do carry, hns lately de
clared his faith in tbe facts, iu a preface to his 
wife's volume, " From Matter to Spirit,” which 
goes like a hot iron over tho tender skins of tho 
learned donegants. In some of tlio fathilies of 
tlio highest nobility of Scotland, it is notorious 
that some of the most extraordinary mediums 
exist; and yet Mr. B., by going only to a single 
paid medium in Holborn, has found it all out at 
once! Truly, Mr. B. does not need tlio prayer of 
Burns's weaver of Kilbarchan—“ Lord, send us a 
gudo conceit o’ oursels!”

When Mr. B. has examined this subject in such 
families—in those of tlio nobles of station, and the 
nobles of intellect, for tho next seven years—lie 
will find that he is just as far as over from finding 
it ail out. In France, if he will pass over there, 
ho will find hundreds of thousands of as clover 
follows as himself, from tho Emperor downwards, 
Spiritualists from close examination and convic
tion. In Lyons alone, that practical and manu
facturing city, thirty thousand Spiritualists have 
grown up tliere, chiefly since 18G0. In Bordeaux, 
Nismes, Metz, and all tho great towns, tho like. 
Tn France, Germany, Switzerland, Holland nnd 
Russia, tlio question lias long been thoroughly 
sifted by tlio keenest intellects. In nearly all these, 
worMpf a learned 'and profound character have been 
written on it. On my shelves, besides English and. 
American, I havo above fifty volumes of French 
and German writings on tlie subject, prepared 
after years of inquiry and of travel, in search of 
actual phonomoha. by mon of. groat learning and 
fame. Wo receive letters from tho different coun
tries of tho Continent, from India and Australia, 
all detailing spiritualistic facts, breaking out sud
denly where no ono dreamt of thorn. It is like 
tlio story of a man in America, whom I read of 
lately, who, seeing Ids carpet on fire, tried to stamp 
it out, only to seo it burst up in a second and third 
place; then ho hoard tho cry that tbe servant’s 
gown, hanging on a nail in hor chamber, was 
burning; then that tbe fire was In a closet rind 
amongst the rafters; and as ho determined to flee 
and abandon the house to Its fate, found it burn
ing in his looked boxes and trunks. In vain do 
newspapers sneer nt it, pulpits frown on it, physi
cal professors stamp on it. It is continually 
catching, bursting out, and spreading on all sides; 
and nll the while tho “ B.s ” and “ Oj>’! take a sin
gle look at it, and find it all out. If they can put 
it oat, let thorn, I, for one, will say " thank you,” 
if they do, for I have no notion of believing in 
anything that can bo nut out r 7

And now, Mr. Herald, let me Bay, In a few words, 
whnt I think of tho matter. I have studied tills 
subject and practically examined it these seven। 
years, nnd I know much cleVerer men who have 
done this much longer, and tliat, where there was 
no paid medium Buffered to enter.,.I do not owe 
my knowledge to a single visit to Mrs. Marshall, 
mado with a lie in my mouth, but to what I have 
soon amongst tlio able,'tlio learned, and the good. 
I havo soon plenty of these grasshopper observers 
who, at a single spring and Jerk; find every thing 
out; and a good mapyllke Professor Tay lor, who,

*°,many years, hM boon making bis fun at 
the Colosseum and in Regent street out of Spirit- 
nalism, suddenly, like hint, have It broke out ten 
thousand strong In tlielr own families, and, ns ho 
has now done, confess their folly. ■ My conviction 
of tlio matter, then, fa this. For the last two cen
turies there has been > tendency amongst phlloso- 
plteis, and for the Jot century a most determined 
tendency to ignore;1 ’reason away, and traihnle 
down, the best half of-the universe, the universe' 
of spirit., No dopN these gentlemen, had their' 
».v&WvAw

spirit throne and future judgment haunting them. 
The Hobbs and TindaIs,,H,uwes, Voltaires, and 
Volneys, succeeded to ,» marvel.. They not only 
destroyed faith in spirit and spirit action in the 
monsters of the French' Revolution, btat in the 
Churches. They have not only by .the aid of 
Kanto, Hegels, Pnulases, and Strausses, material, 
ized nearly the whole mind of. Germany. France, 
and Spain, but they have gradually Infected, by 
the creeping virus, the Universities and Churches 
of Great Britain. They have reduced Christian
ity in the public bodies who possess it in.this 
country to as great a likeness to tho Christianity 
of the New Testament as a dead broomstick is to 
a grand and bowing pine-tree. Try tbe professed 
Christiani ty of to-day by any principle of the Gos
pel—by ite faith, by Its love, by its humility, and 
self-renunciation. “ Tiiou abaft love thy neighbor 
as thyself.” Look now through Europe for this 
proof of Christianity of tho nearly nineteen cental 
ries of possession, nnd you see it from one end to 
tlie other armed to the teeth—every man against 
his neighbor. “Thou shaft not kill:’’ and the 
most prominent feature of tho age is the enthusi
asm of Its mechanic'genius at work to invent new 
machines for your neighbor's destruction—ma
chines only fit to be named in the halls of Pande: 
moniuin. “ He that will bo the greatest amongst 
you, lot him be the servant of all;" and the white
washed Paganism of to-day, calling itself Chris- 
tinnity, arrays itself in all sorts of frippery titles, 
in every species of feudal disguises and nick
names, and loves-greeting in tho market places; 
and thnt men should worship one another,not for 
their lovo to ono another, but for their monopolies 
of tho good things of God’s world. We see con
gregations walking to church and chapels lugoou- 
lleBt silks and good clothes, and during tbo rent of 
tlie week bent on piling up wealth by any means, 
as if this wore tho lasting and the other tlie mere 
passing world. And all tho time, around these 
strange Christians, Christ’s own aristocracy the 
poor—are neither properly fed, nor housed, nor 
clothed, as if he had never said, “ Inasmuch as ye 
did it not to these, you did it not to me. Under • 
tlds frightful assumption of tbe name without the 
substance of Christianity, lies tlie practical Athe
ism of Materialism. And it must be confessed 
that it is a very mortifying thing to tbe learned 
and philosophical of the age, that when they 
thought tliat they had completely put down spir
itual faith, aud branded it with the bugbear name 
of superstition, it should start up again, like the 
unaccountable poodle in tlie study of Faust, and 
swell itself into an elephant. When they thought 
that they had cut off tills planet from nil the roll
ing worlds around it; from the spirit-life that 
breathes and burns through all space, and sent 
tbe eartli on its circuit through tlie skies, a niore 
apinning clod of dirt, into which they could dig 
aud carve, and mechanize at pleasure, tables 
should begin to move, chairs to dance, and ghosts 
to rap around them. How ridiculous! tliey ex
claim. Exactly so. It is most ridiculous that the 
finest theories and proudest assumptions of the 
Materialists should uot bo able to stand against a 
few antics of their own furniture!

" Can any good thing come out of Nazareth. 
But let all men look to it. Tho good did como out 
of Nazareth, and will como out of tho Nazareth ot 
Spiritualism again. It is not merely table-mov
ing and rapping thnt aro afloat amongst us, but 
tho whole system of theology is undergoing a rev
olution. It is not only that spirits mid the visits of 
spirits aro again acknowledged, but tho wholo pro
cess by which spirits must bo purified and ad
vanced from carnnlism onwards, thro ugh the mid 
spirit region toward the central heaven of God, Is 
being taught by them. Mon learn, by direct rev
elation, that tbe souls of tbo so-called dead are, 
mid are around them, but tlioy feel in that their 
own Immortality and responsibility. TJlioy learn 
that by no deatlibed hocus pocus can a sinner be 
converted to a saint, but that his moral condition 
will fix him by an attraction stronger than that of 
gravity into his exact placein tbo invisible world, 
from which nothing but tbo blood of Christ, and 
the thorough purgation of his spiritual power, can 
enable him even to breathe the purer atmosphere 
of the higher heavens; that a whole lifo of crime 
or sensuality hero will require a whole life of pen
itence and purgation there. Tlie lifo of tlio inner 
world is thus brought liomo out of the vagueness 
of modern tlieology into a real, stern, ever-present 
fact; awful to tbo disputable, but cheering and 
inspiriting to the love of God. That sir, is Spirit- 
unlism, which tuny begin just nt tlio point to which 
Materialism lias led us—iu matter, nut will end— 
if followed faithfully, in that vital Christianity 
which has been bo long abandoned for a Pagan 
sham. . • __

It is not my intention to enter info any contro
versy with those to whom the first faint glimpse of 
these tilings is just coming in Scotland. To expe
rienced Spiritualists tbeir reasonings are tbe mere 
talk of children. But I beg the “ B.’s ’’ and “C.’s ” 
to ponder on these remarks a little, and to be as
sured that they have yet far to travel ere they 
have found it all out

— Yours, &o.,
William Howitt.

THE REQUIRfillENTS OF A TRUE LIFE.
1 BY CORA WILBURN.

It is altogether an error to suppose that in order 
to revel amid the glories of the ideal lifo, we must 
havp-the surroundings of elegance and luxury. 
That we must scale the mount of aspiration, clad 
in the garments of a prescribed priesthood; and 
that, the soul-heights gained, we must sit enrapt. 
in beatific ecstacy, regardless of the calls that is
sue from below. All the implements of labor to 
be cast aside for tho contemplation of beautiful 
visions, and the entrancoment of celestial melo
dies. To cast aside the lowliest human duty for 
the loftiest ideals, Is to make impossible the very at
tainment for which we strive; for neglect of obli
gations is no part of heavenward aspiration^ and a 
forgetfulness of home duties argues ill for tho soul’s 
tendencies. The man who will neglect the every
day duties of business, the woman who will leave 
a disorderly house for the religious mooting, or the 
work of public philanthropy, will find tho ideals 
she clasps, mere images of fragile substance, dls- 
enohantmonts, vanities, vexations, all.

Wo have committed the mistake of divorcing re
ligion from politics; we put tho poetry and beau
ty that should embellish every hour, like holiday 
robes, far out of sight for occasional uses only. 
Wo have best rooms, anil sot seasons ushered In 
by a tumult of preparation; and after all our pains, 
wo clamor loudly against tho disappointments of 
our destiny. We roam over the.world In'seareh 
of tho angels of tbe beautiful that abldo by tbe 
home hearthstone; wo walk over treasures and 
heed them not; wo grow wild In. pur public de- 
monstrations over great men, and fail to behold 
tho heroes, martyrs, patriots and sages, that greet 
us every day.

Love, appreciation of (esthetic beauty, will en
able every ono to adorn with lasting enchant- 
merits, tho meanest, humblest dwelling; it neodp 
no velvet carpets, no costly adornment for the evi- ■ 
doncosof refinement and true culture that upraise 
tho soul to angelhood. Must we be coarse anil 
unmannerly because we Bit on Wludaor chairs, 
and havo no damask curtains? Because our forks 
are steel and our pintles are ifolf, must we dis
pense with all table courtesies, and beneath a cot
tage roof IIvo In forgetfulness of all tho amenities 
and graces that beautify, social, life?r Shall we 
not cherish the delight^ of poetry pud m’uBlo( be
cause our moans wo limited? And, because wo 
cannot attainjthetop'of tlio social liiildcr, shall wb 
forever remain attlib very foot? Mu st genius liavo 
its outward InBl^nia of rejfalrobes find tiara; and 
is it impossible'for It to thrive on country faro, id 
aspire in JioriiWpuii'and drilled? Bdonot' thin Vo 
called stars'Of Hird rate mhgnltude.db'yotifitfl- 
for to'glviri'iid light'at all? “ i; ! - on

The requireraentsof A true life rtre'Hipfo,' Hitt 
Ih'a tuilaco W a'.bbtta'go; the1 true lfi>ah"« uWty- 
^hrite A gedtloiliiin; tlio tree Wanaknl^ d' l^F ht- 
,'WWi'forM'isj^
bWiik' difoTortii hnd tlie i/aiflBpWtiif bit1 Hrtriith 
itiA''16ilifi^lin^ Tii^lMiioti; ty iMo 
divine attribute of love w *!l: *'" '•,,j !|U
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THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE;
1. AU Negative Fevers: as1. All Positive Fevers: as tho

Inflammatory, Bilious. Mheu- Typhoid, Typhus, Uongcrilvi 
matie, Intermittent, Scarlet, tho chill which procodes foveierajunuc, inicnnincni* 
Small Pox, Measles, and otlier diseases.
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Mibb Sphaciux was an independent thinker, and gave vigor 
out expressions to her thoughts.—Portland Transcript.

Tlieso Poems show a strong individuality, an earnest lite, 
and a remarkable facility of composition.—/latod Herald,

A book of woman’s faith, and prayer, and aspiration;
। m such, worth reading—Christian Inquirer,
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Court street, Boston, where he may be found from the 1st to 
the 20th of each month. Tho remainder of tho month he will 
visit patients at a distance who may desire Ills services, 

‘ June 17.
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' Tlie Second Nation ai.' Convention of Spib- 
ITUALI8T8 will be held In the city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo
ber, 1865, and continuing In session from day to 
day, till Saturday fol'owlng. . , ,

. Bach local organisation Is requested to send1 
one- delegate, and one additional delegate for 
every fraction of fifty members.

This call- extends to all classes of reformers, 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers throngh- 
out the world, are respectfully invited to pend 
delegates to attend and participate in the discus
sions of tlie questions which may come before tbe 
Convention. S. 8. Jones, Chairman,

F. L. Wadsworth. Sec., 
Henry T. Child, M. D., 
H. F. Gardner, M. D., 
M. F. Shuey, 
Sophronia E. Warner, 

. . Milo O. Mott,
. Warren Chase, 

Selden J. Finney, 
H. B. Storer, 

- ' Mary F. Davis,
A, M. Spence, 

.April MS, 1865. M. M. Daniel.

Vermont Convention.
The Spiritualist# of Vermont will hold their 

twelfth Annual State Convention at Ludlow, Vt, 
the last Friday, Saturday, aud Sunday of August 
next, and cordially invite all Spiritualists and' 
true reformers to meet with them. Warren Chase, 
Chas. A- Hayden. A. E. Simmons, IL Bent, E. B. 
Holden,Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Mrs. 8. A. Hortoii, 
and other speakers are expected to bo present

Board and lodging at the hotel, ono dollar per 
day- ■

The’Vermont Central, and Rutland and Bur
lington Railroads will return members of the 
Convention free.

W. W. Russell, 
Thos. Middleton, 
D. P. Wilder, 

George Dutton, Cor. Sec, 
Rutland, Vt., July 7,1865.
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THE BOOK OF THE AGE
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE

—TO —

SPIRITUALISM.

BELLE BUSH’S
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

7

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, RA^D-BOOK, COM- 
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 

WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN 
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS* 

AND APPLICATIONS.
BY UKIAH” 0LABK.

‘County Convention—^Second Annual 
. Grove Nice ting.

Tbe Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of 
Booue County, III,, will bold their Second Annual 
Three Days’ Grove Meeting in Belvidere, com- 
jnenclng Friday, Sept 1st, 1865. Speakers from 
abroad are expected to be present, among whom 
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bulleiie, of Cliicago. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Arrange
ments will be made to entertain those who come 
from a distance.

By order of Committee,-\
H. Bidwell, \ D. Ch-Xpman, 
G. H. Ellis, \ Chas. Wyman,
8. Lovett, \A. 8. Royal,
Wm. Wadsworth, H. Willard.

Hiram Bidwell, Cor. Sec., Belvidere, RI.

Spiritualists’ meeting in Grand Ledge.
Tbe Spiritualists of Grand Ledge and vicinity, 

■will hold ft two days’ meeting at Grand Ledge, on 
the 19th and 20th of August next. It is expected 
that Mrs. 8. A. Pearsall, Mrs. E. Martin and Mr. 
Whipple, of Kalamazoo, will bo present to address 
the meeting. The friends here will make pro
vision to accommodate those coming from a dis
tance. Como on, friends, nnd let us have a good 
time. Committee of Arrangements, F. Oliver, J. 
H. Brown and L. Bolls.

Grand Ledge, Mich., July 14th, 1865.

The Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress

Of South-eastern Indiana will hold their next 
Quarterly Meeting at Bro. Bond’s Hall, Cadiz, 
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 25th, 
26th and 27th of August

Dil J. L. Braffitt, ]

G T^XCELLENT • • * both the informed and uninformed 
should read it”—Wham Howitt London (.England)

Spiritual Magasine.
No book from the spiritual press has ever elicited such univer

sal Interest and approbation as tho “Plain Guide to Spiritual 
lsm5* There Is no dissenting voice, either from the press or the 
people. The first largo edition sold rapidly, and-tho second edi
tion will be exhausted aa soon as tiro third can be brought out 
The beat cri tics on bo th sides of tiro Atlantic are agreed in pro
nouncing tills one of tho most readable, thorough, interestlug 
and Instructive books of the age, and moat felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
it te an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modem 
or PnfalilbUftj^e *u^°r erects no standards of au tliority

It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles; conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums: a reform book to which to turn on all occasions ot 
need; a text-book for belleven. Mends, neighbor*, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editor*, minister*, authors; an aid to tiro weak In 
faith, the doubtfal* tiro unfortunate, the fallen, tho despondent, 
the afflicted; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, »eek- 
cra; an indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and ; 
an advocate of their claims as well a* tiro claims of the people; : 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practl- i 
cal.searching.frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but the ; 
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 
safe to bo put Into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive style, distinct in the presentation of principle* and 
pointed In tlielr application, and overwhelming with argument* 
and fact* In proof uf Spiritualism. Tiro author has had a large 
experience In tho ministry* and In the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been amongtho earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting all tho Northern. Eastern, Middle and Bonier 
States; and this volume embodies the studio* and labors ol 
year*. It te the first and only book going over the whole 
around.

Among the varied content# of this volume are numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and.modern authors on spirit
ual intercourse, Spiritualism In olden time*, modem rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say, they are startled, the world’s demand, tiro 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array or 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible array of facts; all tiro 
popular objections, theories, slander*, etc., met: “ Free Love " 
‘•Affinity*’’marriage,social question* thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are: 
bow to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall wc organize forms, ordinan
ces, etc.: how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles,libraries,Sunday Schools; warnings,impostor#; 
appeal to Spiritualists; tiro crises of the ago: wan, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopcfrrf; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hones, encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved,startling 
revolution* and momentous event* Impending; tiro coming 
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; tiro angel armies marshaling- 
anew; the angels of peace; the end of the war; celestial mce-

large pages, superior type, cloth, #1,25; postage, 15 cents. 
Address the Publishers.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.*
Jan. 9. tf 158 Washington 81.-, Boston, Maw.

Silas Small, 
Db. Cooper, 
Agnes Cook,

Yearly Meeting at Auburn Corners, O.
The Mentis of Spiritualism and human progress 

will hold tlielr Yearly Meeting at Auburn Cor
ners, Geauga Co., O., Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 
12th and 13th, commencing at 10 A. m. Selden J. 
Finney and Hudson Tuttle are engaged as speak
ers. All are invited to attend. Accommodations 
will bo provided for those coming from a distance.

Geo. Wm. Wilson, Cor. Sec.
Auburn; 0., July 9,1805.

A Grove Meeting of the Associate 
Friends of Progress.

The Spiritualists of Ypsilanti. Mich., nnd vicinity 
having organized under the above title, will hold 
their first Annual Meeting, August 20th and 27th, 
three miles east and south of the city, near the 
Willow Run School House. Rev. Moses Hull, 
Mrs. Fowler, and others nre engaged. AH nro in
vited to attend. S. P. Ballard, President.

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
THE work I* issued In elegant style, of the same size ot

Tlcknor A Fields'* library edition# of Longfellow, Tenny 
•on, Ac., and make* two hundred and Mvcmy pages. In which 
will be faund many poems of unsurpassed beauty, aithouah all 
are of a high order. •

CONTENTS:

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERE unparalleled Powder., known *t the GREAT FEB-
K1FUOE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

pouts* tho moil perfect control over tho Nervous. Uterine 
and Circulatory Systems of any known agent. They nre 
wholly vegetable. In all case* they work like a clutrtn, with
out purging, vomiting, name*, or (lie lean possible Injury or 
bad effect*, producing their reiult, gently, soothingly, .lleatly 
and Imperceptibly, a. If by magic.

The following partial Hita Justify their claim to being tho 
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!

Introduction.
The Oracles of the Oak.
a Hong of Freedom. X -
” Union I* strength."
The Prophet Bliu.
Tho Volunteers of New York.
Lines to the Memory of Col.

Ellas Pclssncr.

Wadsworth. '
"Not One Hath Bled tn Vain. 
Hymn to Death.
The Angel of the 8ouL
A Song far the Anny of Knit

ters..
Then and Now.
•What te Life?
Let us worship God.
Gratitude.
Memory Bells.
Bong of Erus to tho Hour*. 
Flowers In tho Market 
Linos to Haile.
Line* to a Young Friend.
The Shadow-Land.
Lino* addreskod to —.
“The Lord Is our Shopherd; 

we never shall want*'
Flowers.

I Tiro Love-Dream.
Life te io the World.
Lines written on Receiving the 

Portrait of a Sister.
The Ancient 1’1 no. .
Song of a Poet Heart In Des- 

pondency.
A Response to the Poet Heart. 
Gencvra.
W?8‘ 
April. 
WilUe Darling. 
Song of Life.

and Wave,.
The Lily., 
The Flight of Bird,.
The Sunset Land.
The Spirit of Hong.
The Voice of my Mother.
The Streamlet.
The Prophet Bard.
Line* Written on Visiting An 
..Avium far the Blind.

" o Reap in Gladite** what 
we sow In Tears.”

A Tribute to Norway's Dead, 
Beat
Tho Poet', Spell.
Our U nder Trusts In God.
The Poet*, Horne.
T!18 Kvilery of Melancholy.
Linet ritkn near tho Scene 

of Perry's Victory on Lake 
trie.

Give us “Freedom” for our 
Battle-Cry.

Out mid In.
Rong ot tho Belote.
~£'W Nay * Burial-Day.” 
O Bright Genesee I 
“Home, Sweet Homo.” 
Lines to Lida.
Advice to the Young. '
Not Alone, O German Mother 
My Mother.
Skeleton Leaves.
The Artist and the Angel.

Lecturers, traveling agents, nnd all dealers In Spiritual nnd 
Reform book., might And It to tbelr advantage to Intemt 
themselves In the sale of “Voices oftho Morning." u tbe 
books cau bo obtained ata liberal discount.

April 21 **,K' P0’108® frcc‘ ^'oreale at this office.

BE00ND EDITION-HIST PUBLISHED;

A NEW BOOK OF POETRY,
BY A

VERMONT AUTHORESS

®^£ |d, anb ©tfcr futins,
M

MISS A W. SPRAGUE.

A Rare Posthumous Work! 

THE IDEAlTATTAINED;
REINO |

A Story of Two Steadfast Soula* and how They 
Won their Happiness and Lost It not.

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Ridgebury, Pa., will hold 

their Filth Annual Grove Meeting, on Bunday, 
Angust 20tli, in E. R. Beckwith’s orchard, three 
miles south of Wellsbury Depot Speaking at 10J 
o'clock and 21 o’clock. A cordial Invitation is 
extended to all friends of reform. fs

By order of the Committee.

Grove Meeting;.
The Spiritualists will hold a Grove Meeting east 

of Citero Village, Vt, near John Haskell s. on 
Sunday, August 13th, at 10 o’clock. A general in
vitation is extended to all. J. H. Randall Is en
gaged as one of the speakers.

ALL to whom tho fame of Mrs. Farnham u a Philanthropist 
nnd Writer is known, will be eager to peruse this her only I 

work of fiction. The volume is, however, an inspiration more 
Impressive than a poem, and more profitable than a sermon. 
The lessons conveyed by the book nre new in the history of 
Iction; the personations as real as it is possible to render 
deals so exalted. “Eleanor Bromfield," her “LittloPhil." 

and “The Tunnel,” arc all as living character* as anmf Dick I 
ens’s creations. k r i

Life during the early day* of California la portrayed most 
vividly. |

“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.” I
‘•There is nothing namby-pamby about* Mrs. Farnham’s 

books, either in subject or style.”—Armmp Posf.
“ A book much above tho common run." I
“ A marked and positive character of Its own.”—Boston Ad

vertiser.^
” A charm about it which even the most confirmed reader of 

romance will appreciate."—N. K Dispatch. o .v
“ The two principal character* are powerfully depleted."— 

N. K News..
“ No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro

found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, tho ideal 
ofa laagerrare talent."—New Yorker.
“This volume I* a work vf fiction, yet not a whit tireless 

impressive and valuable because the rich thoughts aro not 
thrown Into the form of philosophical sententiousness, Instead 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. Bo noble a posthumous 
work it is not the good fortune of every gifted person to give 
to posterity. Though Mr*. Farnham Is dead, it Is very evident, 
from a perusal of these living paces, that she yet speak* and 
uses her influence. The story or which this volume is the em
bodiment, Is located on the Pacific Const, and supplies many a 
picture of natural scenery which would richly Illustrate al
most any novel of the day. The scenes, however, belong to 
the early day* of California; and of course they are tilled with 
stirring incident and a wild plcturcMueness and beauty. The 
character of the social life depleted Is different from what It 
would be If described to-day, and therefore U Is more bold and 
striking.' There are two leading characters in this absorbing 
story, and the portraitures constitute the embodiment in 
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed tho author’s noble 
heart.”—fanner of Light.

Au elegant 12mo volume of 610 pages, price only #2,00. 
3cU£l>y niall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

CT- A liberal discount to tho trade. For sale at this ofiico
Juno 11___________

~ JUST ISSUED,

A REVIEW
or *

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 
on

THE REEIQIOVS PHIEOSOPHY

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,

Obituaries.
Patted to th. borne of the Angele, from Chelwn, Vt„ June 

। HUi, Ogden E. Gibson, grandson of Job Bennett, Eeq., ®f Boy- 
niton, Vt., aged 11 years 4 months nnd 6 days.

■ I With n tmllo upon hit face, and with the full npprobitlon of 
Ms parent*, lie started out from the house to go a short dll- 
Unco to It mill pond, as he wet accustomed to dojor the put; 

-pOte of bhthlng, expecting and’expected to return In a .hurt 
.time; but alas I Inttend of returning, M, Wff*?*! J*5" 
drowned; tho silken cord was rent, nnd that bud of promise 
wns borne by nngebhnnds to a more genial , climb, where It

■ might bloom more fragrant, aiid unfold In more perfect beauty 
■ in Hie celestial reams11 beyond the river.

He endeared himself to nil who knew him by a kind and. 
gentle dlsno.Itlon, and never deviated from the truth: and 
though with heavy hearts and many bitter tears we vvijatliM 
the lovely form that once held tlio Immortal part, *rouud 
,which .the tendril, of affection were •» c oscly iwlncd, with 
Howers ofwhlch he Was so fond, and laid It away In tile .llent 
grave, yet we believe lie sleeps not there, but Is sporting In the 
celestial bowers In a fairer land, where sunshine ever and 
the beating storms of adversity nevercome. Yet we ml” m™; 
m>M hls gentle voice nnd Ills merry laugh. Yes, wo shall hear 
them no more.

“ Till we, In turn, away have pauod 
Beyond the river." , „ _  

J. G. BartirrtTT.
Pawed to tlio higher Ufa, from the residence of hl. mother, 

Albion, Mlcbi,‘Juho 2Tth?lK5, Nicholson O. Jamieson, aged 22 
yean 11 month.and*day.. '

I feel that it Is Mtlng that I.bopld write oftho departure of 
my brother to the beautiful Summer-Home. Iio was tl|e com
panion ot my boyhood days—tlio.® day. that make us happy 
to think about, How vividly the reminiscences are ro-lm- 
pressed on the tablet of Memory by separation on this sldo of 
life’s journey) Our family circle I. broken for Ure Unit time 
In nearly eleven years. No longer will we look upon Nick s 
joyou. countenance, and bo convulsed with merriment by tils 
dry, humorous witticisms. He was the life, the sunshine of 
our family, and It was sad to sio him wasting away by tho 
constant gnawings of quick consumption, engendered by too 
close application lo tho business of printing. ,T

Ho hU confldcwlo that bo would enter Upon sccnesof beauty 
. and happiness, and that he would meet life,young, happy wife 

aird link ono who had preceded him bat a short time to the 
eternal world. We sorrow only because wo miss the familiar 
!**W Wl ^°7ln^th!lt1lt!', be““m ^"^xitiaoi-

X AB Polltire Nervous Dil 
•am: u Neuralgia, Headache, , 
Toothache, Hout, St. Vitus’ 
Dance. Lockjaw. Flu, Deli
rium Tremens, llyitcria, Colle. 
Cramp, Convulsions,Hloeplcu-

>. PciMti Ftmale Mmitu 
u all Menstrual Derangements. 
Lcuchorrluta, Threatened Ab
ortion; alm, the Vomiting. 
Nauica, Cranipi, and Painful 
Urination of Pregnancy. v

4. Poiitire Mitani ot tho 
Sexual and Urinary Organ,, 
and of tho Stomach and Bow- 
ele.

J. All Negative Nervous Dis
eases} as Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Death ess, Hun- 
stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
Hight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility’* Apoplexy.

1. All AV^trffre States: as In
dicated by Coldness, Chilliness* 
Languor* Hlnpor, Depression, 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

i 4. Negative Diseases of the 
, Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
• and of the Stomach anti Bow

els. ' •

MBS. R COLLINS, 
0LAIBV0YAHT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 

No. e Fino Street, Bofton, 
piONTINUKH to hnl th. ilck, a. Spirit Pby»lcan. contro 
V her fur ! br benefit of .uttering hum.nlty, 

Ex.mliixlloiii *|,oo. All medicine, prepared by her wholly 
ojiym'wl of RuoU, Burk, and Herb, gathered from the garde# oi ; ju)y j.

DR. MAIN'S HEALThHoIOT
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON. 

rpnoflE reverting exam^ by letter will ple*M fn- 
X dune #U», a lock cffhalr, a return postage stamp, and tho 
address* and state *«x and age. Julyl.
TAR, WILLIAM B. WHITE* Sympathetic, Clair- 
™ TW’lL^Wi10 tt,v Eltclrlc Rician,cure* all dis 

eases that aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling# 
removed. Advice free; operations, #1.00. No * JxrrKxsuM 
Flack (leading from Houth Btnuct street), Boston. July 1. 
XT AD AM GALE, Clairvoyant and Prophetio 

Medium, IH Unveil street. Examination of !>teca»es by 
Letter. #1,00; three questions answered on other bualnras for 
M cents, and two 3-ccnt stamps. April P

Circular* with faller U«t* and particular* sent free to any 
addreM.

Wanted.—Agent*, local or traveling, male nr female—par
ticularly mediums—ln all 1(10 town*, title# niul village# of the 
United state#, and foreign countries. A large and liberal 
commission given.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Price. 81,00 per box; #5,00 fur six; #9.00 for twelve.
Ofiico No. 97 St, Marks Plack, New York City.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Delk® 

cry, New York City.

MASON & HAMLIN’S 

CABINET ORGANS, 
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS I

IN CASES OF

BLACK WAU»T............................................ I
CARVED and PANELED WALNUT............
DAPPLED WALNUT......................................
OAK........................................... . ........................
OAK,with Walnut Carving,........ ............
ROSEWOOD.......................................................
E1IONV, Engraved and (lilt..............................
BLACK WALNUT nnd EBONY, Blehly

Carved and Paneled..................................

MM each. 
200 each.
600 each, 
MM each. 
HM'cacli. 
100 each.

These Instrument# arc conceded by mu#leal connoisseur* to 
bo unrivaled by any other of their general claw, whether 
European or American. A recent number of the Leipsic Sig
nal. the leading musical Journal of Germany, admit* their su
periority.

For indorsement of the superiority of these Instruments, tho 
manufacturers refer with confidence to the mo»l eminent or
ganists nnd artists generally uf New York, and other principal 
cities.

Tito attention of those desiring very elegant farnltiiro Bln- 
vited to several new styles. Just finished. Descriptive Cata
logues sent by mall to any address.

Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought 
and purity of character. If her life had been spared, oho 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female 
writers of our day.—Nashua Ga telle.

This book will be especially welcome to those who knew 
tho author as & lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per 
sumIvg speech, have so often been quickened to loftier 
thought, or Ailed with the balm of consolation.—Christian 
Repository,

Miss Sprague sprung from the people. Springing thus 
from tho people, she was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous in this section of Vermont, can but regard this 
book with lively interest, and as a memento of her whom 
they so much admired.— Bellows Falls Times,

These Poems are characterised by great ease of style, 
flowing rythm, earn cat hew In tho cause of philanthropy, 
and frequently contain high moral lessons.— Continental

DOW AND WHY 1 BECAME A SP1B1IDALIST, 
BY WASH. A. DANSKINi 

BALTIMORE.
fpHIS popular work has already reached a third edition. Et- 
JLfcry ono will be interested by a perusal of Its pages.

Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of 
flee. Oct. 15.

TWO DISCOURSES,
BY REV. F. L. H. WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before the Firm Society or SrivruAttira 
of New York. Published by request of the C'oiiiregatlon.

To which 1s tnpendod. also by request, a Letter addressed by 
Mr. Willis to the Unitarian,Convention recently held In New 
York.

1’rtce, 20 cent,; postage free, ■ For talc at this office.
June 1______________ '_______________________________

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
For My Ju-vonlle Friends.

BY FRANCES TH1OWN.

A CHARMING BOOK for Juvenile,, by one of th, most 
pleasing writer* of th* day.

^F* price, half gilt 61 cent*; gilt W cent*. For *ah> •y^'

AR. HOW TO kAURY TO CONJUGAL (SATISFACTION. 
V BY Georgk Str Arks. . This Js the name of what tiro Bos
ton Investigator calls “ A very handsome little work,” and ol 
which the Boston Cultivator «y*—“ A more unique, racy and 
practical essay lias not often been written.” It# leading topics 
are:— • ; « ■
1. Vulgar Conceits of Lovei • 1 Peril# of Courtship.
2. What tlie Poets say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Marry. 
J. Conflicting Notions of Love. 9, Guide to Conjugal liar 
4. Characteristic of Mock Love.
5. Rationale of Truo Love.

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS;1
Jfa. ' Price per Onu.
51. Snow*. School Pen. Fino............. . ..........................i‘"

hundred,...,................ . ............................ ,
M. “ OpmmerctaLPenftegeneral uu... ....... L

Box ofttBortrt kind. *fW mFhundrfd........ 3. • ••• 
fioo>r « Ten# f1*!6 been beRre dhe-jloWle for twenty-five 

■year., ahd hate 'earned the repnution of boln* aluayt giod. 
। Xntong Ina imortttenV wlllb«ft>iind.X*e<,mk</kmandfroad 

pptafr.iiittablo for eTerydMcripUonol writing.
Sartble toxat ol any kin#<M«r tt any of our retden, by 

mall, pottage paid, on reeelp^of th. pHoa At 7U1 Offid* , 
^Ohe hundred umpire'wilt be sent to; «njraddrre» In the 
United sure, for ONE DOLLAR, by Imall, portagejtld, with 
term, fbr any quantity detired, by addreMlng tbo Manufactu
rer, J. P. SNOW, N John street, Now York City. , , M /

P. 8. AgenU wanted In every town. July 22.

Z^LAntVOYAhCE. — Mrs. CoLonovs may be 
V? consul ted personally, or by letter, move ting BuMnct*. 
Health, ic., nt 34 Wilder street. Buntun. Direction by letter 
#1.00; lent or stolen property,#2,W. July 22.
AIRS. A?C. LATHAM. Medical Chimyan"t 
IvX ami Hrallnx Jlnllum, 292 ft'a.hliigton'.met, Button. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Hptrit. July 1.
Ilf IBS' NELLIE 8TARKWEATHEIL Wriirng 
A’i Teat Medium. Nn. 7 liutlani .trect near Itanlwn Av. 
Hourafroin9 A. u. to6f. X. >m—May 2U.
Af rsTwm? jCmei^^
■tv*, liy the laylnmmor hand,. Nn. 42 Hanson street tnr.ir 
Tremont). Hours from S A. M. to 4 f. x. Jw‘—Aug S.

1^ MOORE, Healing nnd Trance Medium, Nq< 
• *6 Lagrange Place, from Washington street. Bouton

?!®M: _  _____ Uw«-Junc 17.
Samuel grover. haling Medium" no' 
kJ 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street) July L

DR D. A. PEASE & SON, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIANS

CUHI ING CIIKO^IC DTIMINA HUM,

ARE permanently heated nt 127 Jlffeiison Avente. De 
thoit, Mich., and will devote their whole-time In Healing 

the sick body and mind. The happy day ha# come when the kick 
and suffering can Im healed without theu^eufpoi#onon*<)ru^. 
The unseen,yet all-potent elements of Nature used by penou# 
favorably organized nndcondllloth'd, perform the most wonder
ful cure# without the usonf modi cine, and so certain Is the 
effect that many case# require but one operation of only a L w 
minute* to perform a cure. Most all mrm* af dlica*e« that 
are curable, nave been found to yield under tills mode of treat
ment: and whnt I* still more wonderfiil, a large number of 
case* that have been elven up as Incurable by the most re- 
nowned physicians of the dlth rent schools of medicine, hnve 
been perfectly cured by this all-potent life-giving power In an 
almost Incredible short space of timo. Nu surgical operations 
performed. No medicine* given.

Charges reasonable. Persons unable to nay, aro cor
dially Invited without money nnd without price. Clcanlhm# 
absolutely required In all coses.

CARD FROM DbTj* P.> BRYANT.

IN accordance with previous advertisements, I now give no
tice that I shall close my rooms hi Detroit, on Wednesday, 

May 31.1865. at 6o'clock, r. M. Dr. D. A. Feahe and Son will 
succeed me hi AruDap (Ae ski, occupying the same rooms. 127 
Jefferson Avenue. Dr. I’cuso has been long and favorably 
known asa successful practitioner. Ills nfiahle manners, and 
genuine sympathy for the afflicted, has won for him an envia
ble niunc. Of Ills untiring energy and success thousands can 
testify. Bring per*«Dully acquainted with them, 1 cheerfully 
recommend them to the suturing with perfect, confidence fn 
their ability to cure all farms of disease or cither bodvor mind.

Julyl. tf J. P. BRYANT.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

FOK ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AXI> I>EItror>ICAn«.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light"

ty These Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston price., nt No. lOO Munroe .trcettLoM- 
nxun'a Block), two door, west of tho Posbontcc.

Address, TALLMADGE 4 CO., 
Juno 24. Box Zin Chicago, III.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Bunday Schools* Homes* Circles* Confer

ences* the Closet* etc.J An Easy Flan
for Forming and Conducting

Sunday School**
By the Author of the M Plain Guide to SpirituaMBm.” , 

THE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, nnd fur the use uf the young at 

home, is at last met by this Manual. The style nnd plan are so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form school# or classes, 
and yet tho book Is entirely free from the silly and the stale, 
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. Tlio old a* well as tho young 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers nnd pupils are put ou the same level. No tasks 
are Imposed; no “catechism” spirit Is manifest: no dogmas 
aro taught, nnd yet tlio beautiful, sentiments of Spiritualism 
arc presented In tlio most simple nnd attractive Uyle. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons nnd Questions on every practical 
aud Important subject, the lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many uf the questions with no answers—Gems uf Wis
dom from ancient and modern authors—Infant Lesson* and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Htorlrs, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

Ono hundred' and forty-four compact pages. Rent by mail 
free for 30 cent*. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday 
Schools.

! Address Publisher*, WM. WHITE & CO.
Banner of.Light Oxncs, 

| April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

JESUB OF NAZARETH;
0M’

A THUE lEUbTOKT 
or rn» ■’•■•■• 

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST.
TliBOUOII ALEXANDER BMYTH, 

' There I. no one that feel, an lntero,t In a food book, that 
will not fret It In the pcruenl of till, turion, and unparalleled 
production. ^

rrleo*2,Wi po,Ugofree. For,aleetthl»office. Mir.M.
BEAB THJErGHEAT FV1CEH AL OH ATIOM

ON ABRAHAM'LINCOLN,
TIY MIBB EMMA HARDINGE. Fourti edition now In 

pre«. Price, Mcptita. For Mie at tble office.. ,,. .
• June 24. . i, 1 ■ .1

HEALING THE BICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
The UNDERSIGNED, Proprietor* ol tiro DYNAMIC 

INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive nil who mny 
desire a pleasant home, and a sure remedy for nil their ills. 

Uur Institution Is commodious, with pkaraut surroundings, 
and located in the must beautiful part of the city* on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our past hicccm Is truly mar
velous. and dally the suffering find relief nt our hands.

The Institution is located In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two door* south of Division street, nnd within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Ofllco Drawer 
177. Dhh. PERSONS, GUULD A CO.

Milwaukee, Ifo., Dil ft 1,1MW. July 15.
——prof. Tieid «»h

FOOD FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.
THIS highly nutritions and pleasant food, bo popular In 

Germany and England, was devised the pnMyenr by the 
celebrated chemist, Baron Llchlg, of Berlin. Infants who aro 

deprived of tiro mother's milk, can be made healthy nnd strung 
by the constant use of this food. And InvAlldt, those who arc 
consumptive, dyspeptic, or feeble from any cause, will find II 
most excellent and Mrencth imparting.

Messrs. JAK. IL NICHOLS A CO., Manufacturing Chemists, 
ISO Congress street, have made arrangements tu prepare this 
food perfectly pure nnd fresh, In large quantities, it can be 
bad or Druggists nnd Grocers In all cities and large towns. Be 
careful that each package has upun it the name of the pre 
purer*, Messrs. J. IL N. A CO. 3m—June 3.

ustodarT'\PUNOS?
FULL IH0N FRAME, OVERSTRUNG BABB, io.

DR, H. 8. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL MAGNETIC REALM NIISIM,

BY’THE APOSTOLIC MODE,
Tim UAYINO OX OF I IAN DM, 

WILL HR IN
YORK* Fu.( from August 4th to Kept. 4th.

BY this treatment any curable disease may be cured In a 
few minutes, by the touch, when the magnetic adaptation

Is complete; nnd it only require# a tew operations to cure the 
most inveterate case#, where the adaptation is but partial: 
provided always, the patient strictly adheres to the laws of 
health* without which no cure can be permanently effected by 
this or any other practice.

Terms of treatment according to tho ability of tho patient.
THURSDAY of each week will be devoted to the treatment 

of the afflicted poor, free of charge. Cleanliness lu person al 
wayireq Hired.

BT Permanent Adhuem: VINELAND, N. J.
MADAME JULIAN,

The Wonderful Fort ng nene Clairvoyant*
Whoso power* for examining and prescribing for disease are 
cnmddercd second to none hi the country, w ill give attention 
to any who may.apply far her services, either in person ur by 
letter.

81.00 for Clairvoyant EXAMINATION In person.
81.50 fiir CLAIRVOYANT Ex AMIN ATKIN by letter.
C3T* Hoi us—From 8 tu 11 a. m. ; from IH to 4S and 7 tn (jH

r.sc_______________ _______ "July 22.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspectfally 
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will vUit 

them In person, or send their antojrrnph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of tlielr leading trait* of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefore 
whnt business they nre best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successhil; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage: nnd hlntafto the inharmonlously married 
whereby they can reMare or perpetuate their fanner love.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
whnt faculties should he restrained, nnd whnt cultivated.

Seven year#’experience warrants them hi saving that they 
can do whnt.they advertise without fall, as hundred* are will 
Inc to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate

Everything of a private character kept *T8ictlt a* sr cm 
For Written Delineation of Character, #1.60 and rod stamp.

Hereafter alt calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE;
Julyl. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co,, Wisconsin.*^

jouitA.ni.ia piano know:*.
8TODART & MORRIS, - - - Manufacturers.

DR. BRANN,

WHO hns made so many wonderful and 
inktanYaneous cubeb

In Boston, New York, Hart fori!, Springfield.ihu! more recently 
hi New Hampshire and Vermont, has taken rooms No. US

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Dlnatrated from the Best and Latest Authorities

Author of Predictions Realized,” “Signs Before Death,” etc, 
THE alm of the writer te to render hl* book acceptable to 

a wide number uf readers, therefore he has endeavored to 
moke It attractive by the notes and comment* of expositor* ol 
our own time,as well a* from thoiro sacred treasure# of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard far 
thing* sacred has been fostered throughout tiro work; and al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment nnd illustration, those 
have been employed a* subsidiary to the Spirit and the Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; BeliefjnidSkcptlcIsm: What is Superstition? 
Premature Interment ;Tn?nomo'na or Death: Sin and Punish
ment; The Crucifixion of our Ixird: The End of tho World 
Foretold; Man after Death; Tbo Intermediate State: The 
Christian Resurrection: Tho Future States: The Recognition 
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; Tho Pilgrim's Pro
gress; Appendix.

Price *I,W; postage free. For Sale at Hits office.
April 22. ^ ___________ ‘

" b BE THYSELF; '

THE above biwodrM Is Issued In neat pompbht fora 
Price, with paper cover., 20 cents, without covon, l» oa 

Postage free. For .ale at this office. Julyl.

SCENES IN THE SIWEH LANDI
HO. 1.-THB PORTICO OP TBE SAGE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
he has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing tho Hume of a group of Saves. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view ns himself of that mys
terious land beyond the gull of darkness, lie has published It in 
tho popular Carte dk Vihite form. Single copies 25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, #1; largo Hze colored, 
#3. Usual discount to tbo I radp. For sale at this office.

. June 25.

AN EYE-OPENER.
CJECOND EDITION. “Cltateurpae Plgault" De Brun.

Double or Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Que, 
tlon, to tho Clergy. Also, Forty close QueaUou, to the Doo 
ton of Divinity. ByZira.

CONTENTS, 
vast 1.

Preface; Introduction: Tlie Old Testament; Tho Bible and 
other Stored Book,; Tho New Te,lament; III,lory and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction,; On Ue Prophet.; Paean My
thology; Creation of tho Worlds Jesus Christ; Miracle,; 
Popery; The I’rlettliood; Dr. Power's Sermon Criticised; Tho 
Christian and the Heathen; Effect, of Believing tbe Bible; 
Solomon', Hong,.

FAST II.
Donbta of Infidel, t Questions of Pepa to tbe Doctor, of 

Divinity; Letter to tbe Clergy; Scripture Narrative,—Tho 
Tete-n-Tetowltli Satan: The My, ileal Craft I John Calvin t Tho 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley's Letter, published In Hethering
ton', Trial, (from Hie Life of the Bev. John We,ley, published 
InllM.) , „

Price, 40 cent,; pottage, 4 cent,. For ulo at thia office.
JunoW. it

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scene# of suffer

ing from the use or strong drink, and given a remedy that 
takes away all desire for it. More than three thousand have 

been redeemed by It# use within tho last three years.
Bend for a Circular. Ifyou cannoLcaH and read what 

ha* done for thousands of other*. Enclose stump.
ty*N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of .the 

patent. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Em-x 
street, Boston, . _________________ :______July L

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Btrert, keeps con 
stantly far sale a frill supply of all .the Hplritual and Bt 

ofrmatory works, at publisher*’ price*.
MT* All Orders promptly Attended To.
Julyl. tf

OCTAVIUS KINO* M. D , 
Eclectic and. Uotunlc DruwlMt* 

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOUTON.
TWOOTR, Herbs, Extracts, Olla, Tinctures. Concentrated 
IU Medicines, Pure Wines and Lhiuon, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines. warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., aro Medicines prepared tip himself, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. IL—rarticumr attention paid 
to putting up SriatTV al nnd other I1 rc»criptions. June 17—tt 

“SIXnDOLLABS FROM 50 CENTS.

CALL and examine something urgently needed by every
body. or rumple will be rent five by mull for M cents, that 

retails for *6,00. it L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, N. Y
Nov. 28—ly ,

MAaXETIC FIIYHICIAW 
FOB ACUTE AND CHRONIC DIBEASF.8, 
LATE of Detroit. Chicago, ft’ankepm and Delaware, Ohio, 

bat removed from the American Home to 71) Lake atreet, 
Cleveland, <»., where he will remain until further notice. Ho 
caret all curable dlacatet with a few opentloni. No medicine 
given. No mrglml ■i|H‘ratl<m» performed. Alto, cure, at any 
dlatance without toeing the patient, bv tending lilm their 
handwriting remmit who cannot affonl to pay are cordially 
Invited, wltlioiit money nnd without price. ClcnnlhicM only 
being required, oilice houra are from » a. M. to 12 n., and from 
Itnbr. w. Julyl.

dr. e. m. Howard;
BOTANIC, ECLECTIC AND SYMPATHETIC 

l^IIYWICIAN,
pAK tell positively whether or not you can ho cured or . 
V* helped, and will do so free. He cures all curable dlsoare*. 
Medicines prepared -exclusively by hlmiclf, and no cost or 
pnin# spared, and so compounded and concentrated ns to com
bine power with mildness of action to remove disease without 
debilitating tiro system? No medicines arc sold or prescribed 
unless tiro Doctor receives the Inipreulon that those medi
cines will benefit tiro patient. Office hours, H to 12 A. M» Tenns 
reasonable.

tn?* Office and Besldence, 895 Washington street, Boston.
July 2H. __~______

mrirE^ltK^IW MEDICIS

third edition-now ready.
WHATEVER Tfl, IS BIGHT.

THIS popular work hu now reached It. third edition, and I, 
.till In good demand. The following are the aubleou ol 

each chapter:~Truthj Tho Fureult.of Rapplneut Natural 
Nature Bule; What Appear, to bo Evil I, not Evil । A Spirit
ual Communication i Cau.e, of What we cgil Evil i Evil doe, 
nolExIal: Unhanplncre I, NecwaMyt Harmony and Inhar- 

■tnonyr The Soul'. Progrreat Intuition: Religion—What I, It 1 
Bplrftualtamt The Boni le Real I 8eK-lllohtoou.ne.»i Belf-Kx- 
eelHncei Vision of Mr». Adamai Human DltUnctioiui Ex
treme, are Balanced by Extreme# t Th. Tire orBymnatbri All 
Men are Immortal:,There are no Evil Spirits: Harmony ol 
Soul that tbe-All-Rlght Doctrine Produce.! ObreMfont Th 
View, of this Book ere In Perfect Harmony with the Precept, 
and Baying, of Clirintt Wljat effect will tbe doctrine of tula 
U^c^Wd,PpMUgo 18c«nt*. Forial^altht, office; 

SBHB^S# 
I ,uect, Troy, N. Y. / »« Feb. 14.

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vooxb Mcew, 
(Italian Method,) and Fnnncii end Lani, Lanovaoua, will 

vl,lt pupil, at tlielr rcaldencc, or receive them at her own, 34 
IxiwelUtrcct,lloiton. TciwircMonabk.______ tr-JunelB. 
'POR *2,1 wUrpcnti, by mail, ono cony each of 

my four book,, "Life Lino of the Lone One ” •‘Fugi
tive Wife," "American Cri,l«. and "Ol.t of Hplrlluallim." 
For addreM, see lecturer, column. WAHIIEK CHAHE.

June 11._________

A LADY who Iim been cured of great nervoue 
debility, after many yean of misery, desires to make 

known to all fellow .offerer, tho sure mean, of relief. Ad 
dress, enclosing a stamp, MIIH. M. MERRITT, P. O, Box W8, 
Boston, Moss., and tho prescription will be sent free by return 
malL. Im-Julrl.

SI8TORY OF THE CHiCAGd~Aiifl^
WELL-oneof the greatest practical tests yet made i I 

the truth of the spiritual PhlloMphy, Hend Weems (the co.f 
only oftho pamphlet) «0 A. JAMES, boxWIS. Chicago. HI. 
- July

DR. J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
klftneeck House. - - - Court Square, 

BooToir. ' . "
A# n. cuuju, m. »M jDEmrierxv 

CO Bohwl Btrwt, next door But of faker Hout.

IJRACTICAI. rHYKICIAN for Chronic Dlica.c. by mng- 1 tictlc treatment, will open room, at FORT WAYNE, ln<l, 
Ti espav, Aug. S, at 8 o'clock A. m.. nnd clear Thuraday; Aug. 
11. at 6 o'clock r. M. Will open It; LAFAYETTE, Ini. Mos- 
PAV, Aug. 21, and choc Thiinday, Aug. 31; and commenco 
healing In I’KOIHA, III., Mokuav, Sept 4, and clone Thnri- 
day, Hept. 14lh. _ ___ . Aug. 5.
PSTCHOM ETKT AN B^'CEAiBVOYANCli 
MUS. V. M. BALDWIN will read character peraoimlly or 

by letter; describe pentone at a dltianre, whether hi or 
out of the form; all for ai’lrll-communication*, Ac.-A-c. Send 
ti lock of hair, or tho handwriting of the person. Tenns, *1. 
Address, Itlpon, Wie. |f Julyl.

h7r^
• IkuiJhig Medium* >’u. 132 Alain rirvot, Chune#tuwn«

July 16—3nr_____________________ _______________________________

IG. 4 P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clainoy-
• ant Physician** I St. Mark* 1’U upp. Cooper lust.* If. Y.

_June 10 ’
urns? COTTON, Succcmful Healing Medium, 

by the laying on of handi. (No medicine* riven.) Nu.
Ill Exit29tli street, near 3d Avenue, N. F» Im4—JnnolT.

b. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

MB COURT STREET, 
BOSTON,

-jy not”*' ** W^* C”l"'!2_ ™ ™’.^.___AP.^ 
Tilt LISTER. Astrologer, 25 Lowell street, Bos- 
JLr toh, M.m. For terin., Ac., plcM. lend fur a circular.
iun.il—sm-



 ffostoir.
SPIRIT COMPANY.

nr thomas irwin.

Up clicorftil an tin) moni I rise;
Tlkiiieli foreign nlra around me blow, 

for well I deem that nplrit-nycs
tawk Into mine where’er I go:

So, in tho vlny-wlmlow nook, 
With southern sunlight round, I nit, 

And read aloud, from eotne old book, 
Ohl nutate lines of poet wit, 

Thnt those I lovo around may hoar mo, 
And melt in sweet, mute laughters near mo. -

With them I stroll all day along * 
Tim fresh blue bay and sunny shore, 

And hear the brown old Usher’s song, 
Above his nets hummed o’er nnd o’er: 

And wander up the evening cliffs, 
Askirted by the shadowy limes;

And ns I watch the lading skills,
1 whisper o’er of loved old times, 

Tlint those 1 love around mny heat mo, 
And smile with gentle memories near mo. 
"'And when tlie golden sunset dips

Beneath the garden’s walnut trees, 
In vintage gay I bathe my lips,

Till thu white stnr floats up tbe sens: 
Then ns upon tho hill o’erhend, 

The quiet shepherd pens his fold, 
I sit among the stilly bend

And sing tlie songs they loved of old, 
And hear their echoes, grown divine, 
Como back through tins waked heart of mine.

Hut wh< n o’er hill and ocean soon
Falls the deep midnight, Liu, andraro, 

And tolling bell nnd rounded moon
Awake tlm trnncifd time of prayer- 

Through starry casement lone 1 gaze
Upon tlm heavenly path they trod, 

Atul murmur o’er their love and praise, 
With lowly kimo before our God: 

And hear, ns though beyond the sea, 
Tile loved Old Voices pray for mo

Dp. U. Clark's Etchings*
Though retired from the lecturing field, I have 

withdrawn no Interest from the noble pioneer 
men nnd women who nre milking tbo Innd vocal 
with celestial tidings. After eleven years of in- 
cessant toil nnd travel through nearly nil tho 
States, and more thnn twenty years' experience 
in public speaking, I remember with gratitude 
and pleasure tbo thousands of faces scattering 
sunshine along all the path of the past. And I 
hear voices calling for tho old familiar “ Etch
ings,’’ the heading under which I began to write 
in tho old Spiritual Telegraph, eleven years ago; 
under which I wrote in my own little Spiritual 
Clarion, nnd tinder which tlio good renders of our 

* glorious Barnier have been pleased to read my 
random notes.

“ Well, how are you doing?’’ is the query of 
hundreds of old/rlends writing from a distance, 
and tlio query pf friends dropping In on a visit to 
tbo “Hub." To all which I have a response 
gladdening to tho souls who know whnt it is to 
struggle and suffer through long years of seem
ingly unrequited conflicts. Thera aro those who 
have learned" to labor nnd to wait." Life’s mis
sion may sometimes require twenty, thirty, forty 
or fifty years of discipline, during all which time 
tbe world looks Un and laughs with pity or scorn, 
and one friend after another drops off nnd leaves 
you ns nearly alone ns Jesus was in Gethsemane. 
‘ lie never will succeed! she never will succeed!" 
Oh, no! Aud that is tho sum of ail tho Job com
fort you get. You must go on alone, conscious of 
'■ meat to ent ” of which neither the world nor 

• your nearest friends may have any knowledge. 
Well, what if you do fail of immediate success, and 
fail a hundred times? Had your first efforts been 
successful in a worldly sense, you might have 
been ruined, and would have lost years of disci- 
plino essential to tho development of the divine 

. powers of-your being, -Oh, yo struggling martyr 
souls, whoso aims Utt you alwvu the dead level of 
tho morbid millions, take to yourselves tho glori
ous assurance of ultimate triumph, though you 
seoni to waste your whole lives in fruitless efforts 
and aspirations. Sooner or later, thu day of rec- 
ompenso comes, and your richest reward shall 
consist in a retrospect of heroic struggles and the 
prospect of bestowing blessings on those who are 
yet suffering. .

Belchertown, Petersham, Salem, Chelsea, Hy
annis, Marblehead, Lynn and New Bedford wero 
the last places I visited previous to locating in 
Boston, in all of which localities nre good friends 
faithful to the better Gospel. Our old profession- • 
al friend, Dr. G. C. Tow, of New Bedford, is quiet
ly iloing a good work among the sick, though lie 
takes no pains to advertise his superior healing 
powers. There aro hundreds of such operators, 
more meritorious than others, who puff theiyiro- 
posterous pretensions Into notoriety.

Distant readers of tho Banner aro constantly 
interested to hear of Boston and vicinity, and no 
wonder, when this great centre is compared with 
other localities. Boston is tlie only city sustain
ing certain spiritual interests through n|I tho 
changes nnd shocks of the greatest, grandest war 
in human history. It has sustained public spirit
ual lectures eleven years in succession. The Ban
ner and its Free Circles have gone on enlarging 
in usefulness during nearly the same period. Bela 
Marsh's publishing house stands after a trial of 
more than forty years, aud the venerable sage is 
still sending out his liberal issues. Wm. White 
& Co. have become the largest well-established 
firm in our lino of book and periodical literature. 
Boston has hor suburban Charlestown, Chelsea, 
Lynn, Salem, Quincy, Lowell, and numerous 
other localities of spiritual Interest. If sho has 
been behind In Sunday Schools and Lyceums for 
our children, it Is because sho lias been waiting 
for some sure basis on which to work.

New England has nt last set' tho example of 
seeking nn effective organization to enable Spirit- 
ualisto to cooperate. " Tbo New England Con
vention of Spiritualists,” with Its efficient board 
of officers, has become an institution, but not a 

• .sect or party, or anything else infringing on tho 
liberty ofthe individual conscience. Wo predict
ed some such organization last summer, at tlio 
Chicago Convention, when somo of tho determi
nate “ progressive” anti-organizers undertook to 
pull wires and snub Boston, aud leave New Eng
land out in tbo cold.

By the way, Bro. Banner, will you allow me, 
and several hundred others, to inquire who au- 

. thorized tho drawing up nnd tbo publication of 
such a call for such a “ National Convention " as 
appears in your columns? I wns present at tho 
Chicago Convention, and took part in all its do
ings, yet I protest thnt no committee wns appoint
ed to call a Convention liko tlint designated to bo 
held in Philadelphia next October. Tlio Chicago 
gathering was called ahd hold as a National Con
vention of Spirituality. That body appointed a 
committee of thirteen to select tho time and place, 
and issue the call for another annua?session of a 
National Convention of SiiMtualists. Thnt Com
mittee now Issue a call bonded, " To thopplrltu- 
allots and Reformers,” etc., and then jdd, “The 
BeOohd National'Convention of Spiritualists will 
be held,” eta ‘I Bach local organization is re
quested to send ono delegate,” etc. "Tills call 
extends to all classes of reformers, without refer- 
enoe to name or £>rm of-organization. All Bpir-

ilualists and ether Reformers throughout tlio 
world, am respectfully invited, to send delegates 
to attend and participate in tlie discussions of tlie 

■questions w’hich may come before tho Conven
tion"! Tlie world ought to breathe freer after mail
ing a coll like this, for here is an invitation for the 
ventilation of everything in tho universe. Now 
this is jqst whnt was anticipated by certain friends 
who understood the drift of certain parties who 
figured in the Chicago Convention to defeat all 
organization under tho name of Spiritualism. On 
knowing thnt certain parties had managed to get 
an appointment on tho Committee, in the presence 
of Dr. Gardner, J. 8. Loveland, nnd others, the 
day niter the Chicago Convention, I predicted that 
n part ofthe Committee would so fnr manage the 
affair ns to issue a call fora mixed, medley sort ofn 
Convention,instead of nn out-and-out Spiritualist 
one. And so wo have the above call, Whether 
nil the Committee snw nnd signed tho call before 
it was published, is a question which tlio mem
bers of the Committee aro best prepared to an
swer. I have no desire to question tho motives of 
nny, but we need to know fncta, and state truths. 
I insist thnt tho call uow issued Is not legitimate; 
and the Convention, if made up in accordance 
with the call, that is, of delegates representing all 
the so-called reforms of tho ago, will prove a fail
ure, and defeat tlie objects and aims of Spiritual
ists as a people. It will prove to bo only a ro- 
hash of the Buffalo, Utica and Rutland hebdome- 
nnl Conventions, in which Spiritualism found only 
a second or third class plane, and some of our 
ablest speakers and mediums were scarcely 
heard. According to this call, “ all classes of re
formers, without referenco to name or organiza
tion," nro invited to participate. Now it Is a well 
known fact that there nro hundreds of reform 
movements, embracing every sect in Christen
dom, besides those called infidels, atheists, ration
alists, and nothingarians. And all those nre in
vited to come and participate, take their share of 
tlio time, nnd, if thoy please, voto*SpIritualism 
out of existence as a humbug.

. As Spiritualism has been stated again and 
again, it claims to embrace -nil the legitimate re
forms of the nge. To make a distinction between 
" Spiritualists and Reformers,” is an insult to the 
former, nml is virtually accusing them of being 
only one-sided reformers or no reformers at all. 
Moreover, if wo aro to moot in Convention as 
Spiritualists, It is due that we stand on btir rights 
and respect ourselves and our peculiar sentiments, 
and not go out bogging for all tho humanitary 
hawkers of the ago to como In and help us get up 
a debating Pandemonium. Spiritualism begins 
with a special reform, which includes all that is 
great and good in behalf of human progress, and 
we Insist tlint' those who nro not prepared to como 
under its broad and ample banner, nor to recog
nize its principles, can add nothing to tlie itfterest 
or harmony of our Conventions. Tlie experiment 
has been made long enough and often enough, 
and it is about time for Spiritualists to stand up 
in. their dignity, on tlie eternal principles nt issue; 
and when “other reformers” and tho “rest of 
mankind" get ready to come into the ranks of 
spiritual progress, lot them como without our 
compromising or coaxing.

The Spiritualist public should know now wheth
er the committee design to call a Cou vention hav
ing Spiritualism as its basis, ora Convention made 
up of delegates representing all the odds and ends 
of creation, “ all classes of reformers, without re
ference to name or form of organization,'.’ “ Spirit
ualists and other reformers throughout tho world."

I write tho more freely on this subject, now that 
I am no longer engaged as a public speaker, and 
cannot be accused of seeking any leadership, I 
write as a private in the humblest ranks of our 
people, and yet I may bo permitted to offer now 
and then a wonl of warning or connsol, since I 
have had some' little experience in tlio spiritual 
pioneer Held of our country.

Bostonians were exceedingly delighted with a 
visit from Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, during anni
versary week. Their laudable labors in behalf of 
tho young, awakened now interest in this city. 
We had tho pleasure of a call from Bro. Davis, 
and enjoyed a happy interchange of sentiments. 
If Bro. Davis and tho writer have over used sharp 
pens with eacli other in public print, we never 
cherished nny other than fraternal feelings in pri
vate; and whatever of tlio “ hatchet ” may have 
appeared, is now “ buried " forever. If any of Mr. 
Davis's friends have, attempted anything liko a 
division in tlio ranks of spiritual progress, ho is 
not responsible, nor does ho wish it to be under
stood tliat he seeks anything liktt a leadership or 
a high-priesthood. Ho declared that ho desired to 
stand where tho writer stood, a private in tho 
ranks, ready to, cooperate in whatever harmonic 
movements might bo projected for tho betterment 
of humanity.

Most of tho Sunday spiritual meetings in Bos
ton and vicinity aro suspended till September. 
Tho Sunday morning meeting nt our Institute, 
however, continues, and onr rooms, seating about 
ono hundred and fifty, nre more than full. Though 

.the parlors are open free to all, wo invito none to 
participate accept those who can como with gon
ial, harmonic influences. Wo distribute singing 
books around tbe audience, gather tho family 
around tho melodeon, form n Juvenile choir of 
Lilin, Chubb, Minnie, and other littlo enes, and 
with a chorus of forty or fifty volties led by Marsh, 
Bond,etc., we make tho walls echo witli the sweet 
melody of appropriate songs nnd hymns. We 
have no formal lectures or sermons, but brief read
ings and remarks by tho head of tho Institute, 
and others who drop in from Sunday to Sunday. 
It Is a sort of public family service, aud we at
tract visitors from tho various churches, who Join 
witli our spiritual friends in feoliug that “it is 
good to bo here."

Let mo say to distant readers that the Banner 
Free Circles aro more than whnt tho Banner indi
cates, and those who contribute to their support 
are not only helping tbo paper, but are ministering 
to the spiritual wants of hundreds of hungering 
souls in weekly attendance. When tlio history of 
those circles, In connection with the Banner, is 
published, tho world' will have a record of phe
nomena and of deeds of celestial beneficence 
scarcely paralleled iu the annals of sacred his-
tory. U. Clark.

18 Chauncey street, Boston, Mass., July 27,1805.

The Monroe Doctrine.—Hore is tho whole 
story, copied from Mr. Monroe's message, deliv
ered Deo. 2,1823:

“ With tho existing colonies or dependencies of 
nny European power we have not Interfered, and 
shall not interfere. But with the governments 
who hnvo declared tlielr Independence, and main
tained It, and whoso independence wo hnvo on 
groat consideration and ou Just principles ac
knowledged, wo could not view any interposition 
for the purpose of oppressing them, or controlling 
in any other manner tlielr destiny, by any Eu
ropean power, in any other liglit than as a mani
festation of an unfriendly disposition to ward, the 
United States.? ,

A “big Indian" strayed away from his camp, 
and got loft' Inquiring tho way baolr.be wns 
asked,"Iqdlati "No,",a|J4|ia iHddaiaftrl- 
ly," Indian no Jost; yigwam lost," striking bls 
breast; “ Indian here." . , ! ।

General Conference of Liberal Chris* 
flans at Beaver Danis WIs.

This Conference wns nt first projected by three 
UniveranUst Clergymen, afterwards assisted by a 
Unitarian. Those gentlemen, feeling the need of 
fraternity Among friends professing the name 
principles of love to humanity, sought, as their 
primal object, a more Catholic, spiritual llfo. Tliey 
averred thnt all the liberal minded should work 
together as brethren In a mutual cause. .They 
did not think it expedient, on fealty, to sever do- 
nominations! relations, under existing conditions, 
but to throw out tlielr feelers toward a basis of 
union where event ually each sect would naturally 
dissolve and localize into one Eclectic Church. 
Accordingly a “ General Conference of Liberal 
Christians" was appointed In Beaver Thun, WIs., 
on tho IDth nnd 2(llh of July! Clri tifiirif were 
issued and sent out in nil directions, inviting cler
gymen especially, nnd lecturing Spiritualists.

There wero eight ministers present, mostly Uni- 
tarhins. Tills seemed somewhat singular, for no 
morn effort was made to call this class together 
than any other. Aro the Unitarians any freer 
and bolder than tlio Universiillsts, or any more 
ready for union? There was only one representa
tive spiritualist. Letters of sympathy, earnestly 
hoping tlio movement might be a success, or at 
least suggestive of religious harmony among the 
several liberal praties, were read, eliciting happy 
attention. These letters weto from Universalism, 
Unitarians and Spiritualists, each looking to tho 
same ends of union, in due time. Hore again the 
Unitarians wero in the majority. Tlie design wns 
to get tho voice of every unKectarinn mind lu tbo 
country, and it would sceqi tho Unitarians moro 
liberally responded.

In tho first Conference meeting all wero of “ono 
accord.” It was, indeed, a flow of soul, a baptism 
from the heavens, a transfiguration on tlio Mount. 
How beautiful to seo brethren of diverse opinions 
drinklug lu of the same spirit in oneness of 
Charity!

A summary of tho balance of tho meeting Is 
this: 1. In tlio majority of cases, a plain timidity 
for fear of losing denominational caste. 2. A 
practical wisdom in reso.lving against the forming 
of another sect, nnd in favoring tho higher reli
gious life. 3. A heart-wish to fellowship our Spir
itualist brother; but nn outside fear of tho Jews; 
so he was not invited to lecture. Policy, to say 
nothing of principle, demanded a bolder charity 
" which thlnketh no evil.”

Perceiving nn unmistakable hesitation, our 
Spiritualist brother, defended by ono solitary 
clergyman, determined to test tho charity of tlio 
Conference; so, after making studied remarks <lo- 
fining tlio position of Spiritualists, ho introduced 
a resolution to tho effect that tho “ Liberal Chris
tians in this Conference assembled do most heart
ily and cordially invite the Spiritualists, on an 
equal basis of right, to cooperate with them in tho 
work of regenerating humanity from its present 
thralhlom and miseries." Mark it, ho did not ask 
for n recognition of his issue, but simply tbo cn- 
ilorsement of Spiritualists as fellow-workers in 
the holy work which Christians espouse. It was pro
nounced sectarian* and so was ruled out.

" AIm for the rarity
~—— Of Christian charity

Under theaunI"
Quite nn episode; but after all, only a “ misun

derstanding." Tho Conference power had its 
practical lessons of good. It proved that there is 
a plane of religious thought where all souls can 
blend, and that theology ail'd isms always scatter; 
tliat the public mind Is growing more charitable, 
in spite of creeds, for our unpopular brother, al
though not invited to speak, was received into tho 
council without nn express'ed or implied objection, 
and into tlio desk to assist in tho services. This 
was indeed beautiful, and so promising, consider
ing how Spiritualists have been generally treated.

Another “Conference of Liberal Christians” 
will bo held in Battle Creek, Michigan, on tho 
12th and 13th of August, HUM. Let all isms be left 
at homo; and lot tlio Spiritualists everywhere 
invite their Churuhnl brethren to meet them half 
way in brotherly love, for tho work of humanita
rian ciovation. The test question is coining, and 
will have to bo met boldly, and it remains for the 
Church brethren to answer it: Will you unite for 
the reformation of humanity ; or shall there be an or- 
yanization of Spiritualists, a third liberal party, that 
must eventually take back the vitality it has infused 
into Churches f Which shall it bo? Let the ques
tion bo solved! Lot charity be tlie ruling spirit. 

—Jipaver Bam, ifu. ’ An Agitator.

Avaricious.—Tho New Bedford Standard says 
tliat Miss Hetty Robinson, who contests the va
lidity of tlio will of Miss Sylvia Anu Howland, 
who bequeathed largo amounts to charitable in- 
stitutions, had a million of dollars bequeathed to 
her by her father, and the income of several other 
millions. The case comes before tho Probate 
Court iu New Bedford on Friday next.

Whnt great man ever lived that had a fashion
able mother?

LE0TUBEB8' AFP0IHTMEBT8 AMD ADDBE8BEB.
ruauousD obatvitodblt evert week :■ trs banner 

or LIGHT.

[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to ba a lecturer, we deaIro to be so Informed, u 
this column Is intended for Lecturers onlt.t :

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston. *

Miss Lizzie Dozen will speak In Philadelphia during Octo
ber. Will make no other engagements to lecture until further 
notice. Her many correspondents will note the above an 
nuunccsnont. Adoress u above, or Pavilion, 51 Tremont 
atreet, Button, Mass.

Mrs. Lavra Cvppt will lecture In Haverhill during Au 
gust: In Armory Hall, Lynn, Sept. 3 and 10; In Portland,Mo., 
during October. She will answer calls to speak week eve 
nlnga. Address as above, or care Banner of Light.

N. Frank-Wirtz will speak In Seymour, Conn., during Au
gust: In Worcester. Mass., during September; In Troy, N.Y., 
during October. Will answer calls to lecture In the West 
Sundays and week evenings through tho rest of the full and 
winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.

Db. and Mrs. L. K. Coonlbt will lecture and heal In Mar 
aliall County, III., until Aug. 15th. Address, Henry, Marshall 
Co., III. W ill receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light, 
and acll Spiritual and Reform Hooka.

M. II. Hovgiiton will speak In Stafford, Conn., Aug. 6. 
Will answer calls lo lecture In any of the Eastern or Middle 
Suites the coming fall and winter. Address as above, or West 
Paris, Me,

Mrs. Avgvsta A. Cvhbier will lecture In Bangor, Mo., dur
ing August; In Milford, N. II., Sept. I and 10. Address, box 
515, Lowell, Mass.

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Portland, Me., during September. Address atSow Haven, 
care ol Geo. Beckwith.

Charles A. Harden will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during 
September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to speak In the 
West through the winter and spring of IBM, If tho friends de
sire. Address as above.

Mibb Emma Hovbton will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y., during 
August; In Cincinnati, O., during September; In Milwaukee, 
WIs.. during October; In Cleveland, O., during November. 
Would be happy to mako further engagements In tbo West. .

Aubtei E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on tho 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on tbe second Bunday, and In 
East Bothel on tne fourtli Nunday of every month during tho 
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.

Wabben Chase will bo at South Hardwick, Vt., till Au
gust. Ho will attend the Annual State Convention of Vermont 
at Ludlow, In August, the National Convention at Philadel
phia In October, and lecture during Januaiy and February 
next In Washington. 1>. C.; during March In Philadelphia,and 
spend next summer In tho West. Other engagements on tho 
route wilt bo made by an application aoon. lie will receive 
subscriptions for tho (fanner cf Liglit.

Mbs. Laura Dr Force Gobdom will lecture In Boughton, 
Me., during August. Address aa above, or Bangor, Mo., caro 
of 11. B. Emery, Esq.

Mrs. Sabah A. Btbbbs will lecture In Lynn, Dec. 3 and 10. 
Would like to make early engagements fbr tlie fall and whiter. 
Address, 81 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mibb Sarah A. Nett will speak In Ware, Mass., during 
Auguitt In Petersham during September! In Athol during Go 
tobcr. Addrcsi as above, cr Claremont, N. H.

Benz amm Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Charles- 
town, Maas., during December. He Is ready taauwor calls to 
lecture In the New England and Middle States. Address, 
caro Banner of Light office.

Mbs. II. T. Stearns will lecture In Monroe, Me., Aug. I); 
In Stockton, Aug. 20. Address as above, or South Exeter, Mt.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Edon Mills, Vt, and 
vicinity during July. Address as abort.

Nu. Fannie B. Felton will apeak In Stafford, Srpt. 3 and 
101 In Lynn, Sept. 11 and 24; In Chelsea, Dec. 3 and 10. Will 
mako engagements for the autumn and winter. Addreu, 
South Malden, Mass.

J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture in Prov
idence, It I., during September and October.

Isaac P. OBBgKLBAr will speak In Newport,Me., Aug. It; 
In Levant, Aug. 20; In Olenburn, Aug.tlt in Haverhill, Masi., 
during September. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.

Mu. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Mass,, dur
ing October and May. Will answer calls to lecture tn Now 
England up to that time. Addreu during August, Putnam, 
Conn.

Mim B. O. Pelton will speak at ShbddavIJI., Ill West Wind
sor, Vt., Aug. 4 and 13, and Sept. I <nd 10. Thou desiring 
ber Bervlou u a spiritual medium and trance speaker are

requested to consult herby letter, directing their communica
tions. until further notice, to,Wood*tock, Vt, ■

Alcinda WiUati.M.D., inspirational speaker, will lec
ture in Northern anil1 Southern Missouri, Aug. and BfpM in 
Kansas. Oct., Nov. and Dec. Address, in care of J as. Hudson, 
Terre Haute, Ind., until Aug. 1st.

Mm.A.F. BbowkwIII speak in jianvine.VL, every other 
Sunday until further notice. She will attcndftineralHftd^- 
alred. Address, tit. Johmbury Centre, Vt.

W. K. Riflkt will apeak In Dover, Me., during August and 
September.' Address as above, or Fox boro*, Maas.. ;

Miss Svsik M. Johkbon will speak in Dexter, Me., during 
August; in Bangor during September; In Foxburo', Mass., 
Nov. 6 and lit in Worcester, Dec. 17* 2< and 31.

Mrs. 8. A. Horton will speak In llutland. Vt., the first 
Sunday of each month until November; in Quincy, Aug. 13 
and 20.

Mus. Huan A, Hctchixson will speak in Cincinnati during 
August; in Stafford. Conn., during December. Address as 
above, or Syracuse* N.Y.

J. O. Fish will speak In Lowell. Mass., during January. 
Will receive subvert pilous for the Bunner uf Light. Address, 
Hammonton, N. J.‘

DR. Jambs COOPKB, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be at the 
Quarterly Meeting nt Cadiz, Henry Co.. Ind., on the25th,26th 
and 27th of August, with a supply of books, and will take sub
scriptions for tlio Banner of Light, ns usual,

F: L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning in Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly. f

Dr. M. B. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy Point, Mass.

Mbs. Jrnnrtt J. Clark, Fair Haren, Conn., will answer 
calls to lecture or attend funerals in adjacent towns. She is 
engaged to speak in Fair Haven till Aug. 6. Address as above.

Mrs. Addis L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, 
Minn.

Emma Hardinge. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. K. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, Now York. Those who have occasion towrite 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson,206 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Dr. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry,IB.
Mrs. Lydia Arn Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, 

Mich. .
Mrs. Elizadith Marquand, inspirational and trance 

speaker, 07 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah IL Swackhamer will answer calls to lecture on 
Commuultary Life, the Common wealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindrod subjects. Address,07 Walnut 
street, Newark,‘N. J.

Lois Waibbrookkr can bo addressed for fall and winter en
gagements at Cadis, Ind., till September.

J. L. Pottkr, trauce speaker, will make engagements 
through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, until further notice.

Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 72 Warren 
street, Boston.

Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Anna M. Middlebrook. Engagements, made for tho re
mainder of the year. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

J. II. Hand all will answer calls to lecture In the central 
and northern parts of New York during August and Scptem 
ber. Address, until August 1st,-Rutland, VL; after that, Up
per Lisle, N. Y.

Miss Sophia Kendrick, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. H.

Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro’, Vt.
L. Judd Pardke, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
F. L. H. and Love M. Wilub. Address, Hancock, N. IL, 

till September. ‘
tM«. Cora L. V. Hatch, Seymour P. O., Alleghany Co.,

D. H. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion and the True Mode of Comm unitary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N. J.’ ------

Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements 
for th© late fall and winter months with the friends in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mrs. F. O. Hyzkr,60 South Groen street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M.D., of Philadelphia, will lecture 

upon anatomy, physiology, hygeine and dress reform through 
tho Western States. Address, 46'2 State street, Chicago, III.

Georoe F. Kittridgk will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Bundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 6F2.

Mrs. S. Helen Matthews will accompany Dr. Roundy and 
wife on a tour through the northern part ot New Hampshire 
nnd Vermont during the summer, will answer calls to lec
ture. Address, East Westmoreland, N. IL

IL B. Storer, Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. M. and C. F. Allen may bo addressed, for the present, at 

Searsport, Me.
Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. 12 

Avon pUco, Boston, Mass.
Mrs.Tannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls to 

lecture.
Rev. Adin- Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale ,Mu>.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich, 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, HL 
Mrs. M. 8. Townbend. Address, during July and August.

Bridgewater, Vt,
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Addreu, Lea 

He, Ingham Co., Mich.
Ika H. Curtis .peaks upon question. of government. Ad

dress, Hartford. Conn.
Mm. Loviks Hiath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mbs. Hast J. Wilcoxson, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
C. Auooita Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
Mbs. A. P. Brown, Inspirational speaker. Address, St. 

Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
William H. Sausrurt, trance specking medium, will an

swer calls to lecture. Address, No. 1 Bank How, Taunton, Ms.
J. W. HbavBr. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y„ will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Samvel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calle for lecturee. Addreu caro ot A. J, Davis, 214 
Canal street. New York.
^Mrs. Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, 

B. T. Munk will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the 
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,

Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance epeaker, Oswego, Ill., 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lecture 
on organization.

Miss Belle SCovoall, Inspirational speaker, Bockford, Ill.
W. F. J AMtzaoR. Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, trance speaker, post office box 

1010. Cleveland, O.; residence, 38 Bank street.
E. V. Wilson, Mcnekauna, Oconto Co., WIs. Parties wish

ing his services week evenings will address him as above.
Mb. and Mrs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N, Y„ care of Wm. B. 

Hatch.
Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or 

attend grove meetings. Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., 
N. Y., caro of Horace Parley, Esq.

Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific 
States and Territories. Address, Ban Jose, Cal.

O. W. Bice, trance speaking medium, will answer ^csJh to 
lecture. Address. Brodhead, Green County, WIs.

A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Illchmond, Iowa.
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TADS AND NEURALGIA OVERCOME I

^xnaij jjee’eAt

AND UNCONDITIONAL 8UHRENDEB OFTHE DOCTOBS 
' TO TUB . ’ ‘,;i

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
“ Middlebury, Ind., July f), IMS. , 

Dr. Spence—Dear Sir: I think I can truly say 
flint for the past fifteen years of my life I. knew 
not what ft was to experience a quiet, refreshing 
sleep: but now, since 1 have commenced taking 
your Powders, my sleep is refreshing.” U ■ ■ .

Morpheus, tlie god of Bleep, need no longer 
watch over tlio slumbers of men—tlie Positive 
and Negative Powders hnvo superceded him—bis 
occupation is gone—he had better go to bed, and 
if, after thousands of years'of watching over the 
slumbers of others, he cannot go to sleep himself, 
lot him take a Positive Powder.

■“Although now some sixty years of nge, I think 
I may yet get almost well. My feet do not swell 
quite so bad; my ankles begin to bo limber, and 
also my knees; nnd I think the Powders will 
continue to produce more and more vitality in 
iny poor, frail, physical body.

John F. Smith."
Upon my writing to Mr. Smith, asking permis

sion to make public use of tbo above letter, ho 
sent me tbe following generous and. enthusiastic 
reply:

" Middlebury. Ind., July 23,1885.
Dr. Spence—Dear Sir: J ou ask the privilege 

of making public use of my letter to you,dated 
July. 9th, 18(M. With all my heart, yes. Publish 
ft, and send it to tho four corners of the globe. 
You may also say thnt the Negative Powders are 
restoring my lungs that had recently almost been de
stroyed iciththe lung fever. Yes, they are so far ret 
stored that I begin to sing again. I do really feel 
encouraged. I think I may yet live to slug many 
years, and teach tho youth tbo Bcience and art of 
vocal music, which lias been my delight and prac
tice for forty years of my past life. I am now go
ing to organize a number of singing classes in my 
county, in a few days. John F. Smith.”

It is folly for any ono to Buffer from Neuralgia, 
or pain of nny kind, when a few doses of the Posi
tive Powders will give them immediate relief, and 
a fow boxes will permanently eradicate thedisoase 
from their system. Bead tho following testimoni
als to that effect:

“ North Wrentham, Mass., May 21,1885.
Pear Poctor—1 take great pleasure in informing 

you of the effects of your Powders. I hnd been 
troubled with Neuralgia in my limbs for a num
ber of years, nnd hnd tried other medicines with 
not much ufeot, About one year ago it went to 
my face. It seemed as if I should go crazy with 
pain. Nothing seemed to do me any good, until I 
saw your Positive and Negative Powders adver
tised in the Banner. I got two boxes of you, which 
cured mu; but as it returned in n mild form, my 
husband went to tho Banner office and got anoth
er .box, which, I believe, has entirely cured tho 
disease. Jemima Day.”

“North Wrentham, Mass., May 21,1885.
Pear Poctor—Your Powders have worked liko 

a charm on my wife. Tho two boxes which I got 
from you by mail, took the-pain from her face, 
but as tbe Neuralgia occasionally lingered iu her 
limbs in changeable weather, I got nnother box 
for her at the office of tho Banner of Liglit, and 
that lias entirely relieved her from the trouble In 
her limbs. John A. Day.”

The Positive and Negative Powders aro rapidly 
passing into the hands of all liberal and progress
ive Practitioners of Medicine. Hardly a day 
passes but that I receive one or more letters like 
the following:

"Prof. Payton Spence—Pear Sir: Please Bend 
me two dozen boxes of tho Positive Powders, and 
one dozen boxes of the Negative Powders. I use 
them in my practice, and I find them invaluable. I 
hope they will not jbe delayed, as 1 need them 
very much.”

I do not expect that the Positive and Negative 
Powders will ever be used by thnt class of 
physicians who, if thoy had lived in Harvey's 
time, would have persecutod-bim for having dis
covered and taught tho circulation of the blood; 
but I do expect that all other physicians will re
cognize the truth of the principle of Positive and 
Negative in disease and in medicine, and will use 
tho Positive and Negative Powders in their prac
tice. Every practitioner of medicine should' at 
once give them a fair trial; for thoy may rest as
sured that whether they enjoy the benefit of them 
or not, the people will, a liberal discount will bo 
made to physicians, so that tliey can easily afford 
to use them—they would be cheap, however, at 
any price. .

The secret of tho unparalleled success of the 
Positive and Negative Powders is this: They aro, 
as their name indicates, magnetically polarized— 
the one Positively, tho other Negatively, In oth
er words, they aro charged by a peculiar process 
with those very magnetic forces which nre tlie 
real curative agents in all diseases. The Positive 
and Negative Powders thus become tlie vehicle, or 
carriers of those curative forces, and convey them 
first to the stomach, thence through the absorbing 
vessels to tlio blood, and through the blood to 
every organ of tho body—tbe deep-seated as well 
ns those on the surface—the Brain, th# Lungs, tlio 
Heart, the Spinal Cord,tbe PneutiiogastriounH the 
Great. Sympathetic Nerves, the Womb, the Liver, 
tbo Kidnoys, tbo Intestines, &c., as well as the 
Skin and tho Nerves and small Glands tliat are 
imbedded in tho skin. No ngeu| but tbe 
Positive and Negative Powders does 
tbis, or can do this—not even human mag
netism; for that, like machine magnetism, moves 
along tho surface only, aud is therefore limited iu 
its spheres of action.

It follows, therefore, that, ns a deep-sear th
ing, penetrating, irresistible, curative 
agent, the Positive and Negative Pow
ders stand alone, unrivaled—without 
on equal.

For a further explanation of the medical virtues 
of tho Positive and Negative Powders, see our ad- 
vertlsemeut in another column iu the Banner of 
Light. For a still fuller explanation, send for our 
Circular, which will bo mailed, postpaid, free to 
any address. With the aid of this Circular, a 
child ten years old can tell when to use tbo Posi
tive Powders, and when tho Negative Powders, 
and In what manner, how often, and in what 
quantities to use them, in any case.

Large and liberal inducements are ofiered to 
agents, male and female, local and traveling; also 
to Druggists and Physicians.

On the receipt of one dollar, a Box of the Pow
ders, together with a Circular containing all tho 
necessary directions bow and when to use them, 
will be mailed, postpaid, to any address.

We consider It perfectly safe to send money by 
mail. Money thus sent to us by mail, is at our risk.

Office, 97 St. Mark's Place, New York City.
All letters and remittances should be addressed as 

follows:
Prof PATTON SPENCE, M. D.,

General Delivery, Hew York Oily.
Aug. 12.

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
■ By AwWrww’dhwlwra B«vl». ■• .. ..... - 

THIJS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davli, contains 
1 complete details nnd Ml noceunry Inetructloni for tlio 

OrwMaldaUeh i#W«; jM#n^«eme«l of Oblplrpn's
Pros receive byceume." '

- It l> comprised In a volume of 31# pngu, 32mo„ la printed on 
good paper, and neatly bound Jnclufh. .

1’riue, pet copy, 80 cento, end 8 cenupoatese, ITaeut by mall; 
do. for if COplea. W.40J; do. for 100 copie,, sei,00,

Addreu Uie i’ublUber, BELA MamSILjIo. 14 Bromfield 
street, Boston. .  ' U-Aug. 0.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Bblioiocs Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 

music, Is held nt Dr. U. Clark’s Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Mundays, at 10)4 a. m. Free.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at IW A. M. and 3 r. M. 
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. 
Heats free. D. J. Bicker, Hup't.

Christian SriniTUALiBTB hold meetings every Sunday at 
10M A. M. and 31*. M.. at 121 Blackstone street, corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clark In tbe afternoon.

Chelsea.-The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Ball, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
ofcach week. All communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. B. Crandon. Chelsea, Haas. Speakers en- 
staged {-Charles A. Boyden during September; Mrs, Fannie 
11. Felton, Dec. 3 and 10.

Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town Holl. Speaker on- 
gaged;—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 5 and 12. Meetings dur 
lug tho summer months at IM mid OM r. K.

Talkton. Mass.-Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert 
Ball regularly at 2X and 1M r. x. Admission 5 cents.

Plymouth, MABa.-Splritnalbta hold meetings In Leyden 
Ball, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Les street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. “The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum ” meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Tem
ple Brigham during September; Charles A. Hayden during 
October; J. M. Peebles during November; J. G. Fish during 
January. “ 
„IUv.,.^".'LL’ Nam.-TIi. Spiritualist! and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hull. Speakers engaged :-Mni. Laura Cuppy durlug August: Isaac P. Greenleaf during September. * *

Woroebtbb, Mass.-Meetings aro held In Horticultural Ball 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged;— 
N. Frank White during September;i Mn. Anna M Middle
brook during November; J. M. Peebles, Dec. 3 and 10.

Providence, B. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, War- 
bowel Street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 1M 
o'clock. Propesalva Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon 
•t WM o clocks

Portland, Mb.-The Spiritualists of this city bold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Congress Ball, Clapp’s Block, 
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 1 o’clock 
Speakers engaged:-MatUc L. Beckwith during September; 
Mra. Laura Cuppy during October. ' 
..PP J°’!1!i »>»--The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In tho Uiilversallit Church.

Bockland,MB.-Meetlngs aro held at Bankin Hall every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening. Regular apeaktri—J. N, 
Budges.

Dover and Foxcnorr, Mr.-TIib Spiritualists hold regular 
meetinn every Sunday, forenoon and evening, tn theUnlvor 
aallatcburcli. Aauccouful Sabbath School Is In operation 
Speaker engaged i—W.K. Biploy during August and Septem-

Naw York.—Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday. Spat* free.. .... .. F

Meetings are also held at Ebbttt Ball every (tender. at ION 
Ma % ?.S10c¥- J?J!fflW« *.Bd the PullUc »cbfrally (uvlted. 
The Children's Protrusive Lyceum also holds its regular 
sessions at 3 r. M.

V»ilamd,1L J.-The Spiritualists of this plate bold rilu- 
lar Bunday meetings at Union Ball. * .

. A NEW ant wonderful dlwovery, Dr. J. C. DIXON 8 dAK- 
CEB ANTIDOTE, which Lm already proved. In over five 

hundred cum. tv ba tha muit iucccmIUI treatment for Cancer 
. that haa ever haen uted by man. The method of tnutmant la trori’rokre^lvdBplritRaiGt^’andiBveuoutQ'UetropoU'tari tolMmaBB.without ttihuie’^jheVrUfi’lSA^f MoS^roduo*i £,1"P1’XAyi,O.—Tb« S>lrltB^liteor01nclnn»tl bare organ* 

land tbemulyH nnder the taws or,Ohio M t "IlaUtioM Boote- Jyor Fr?2,yblv*ji^tMI^'’ and ttave Moura Metropolitan

baolr.be

